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U2 fans storm Union to get concert tickets 
.,.11.r 

Mlk Heath il a dedicated fan of 
• the rock group U2 - auch a 

dedicat d fan that h wal willing 
W rilk hi. IIfa for tick t. to the Oct. 
20 con rt.. 

"If I don't gel lickell to lhe 
conc rt, r am gomg to chop ofT my 
arm and .il in a room full of 
ringmg l.el phon until I die," 
"Id lh UI freahm n who h Id one 
of lh fl t lin card. 14 purch 
ticket. .tUrdBY m mingo 

More lh n 11,000 tick 11 were told 
for lh concert in Carv r-H wkeye 

Arena, with the concert selling out 
in seven hours. 

Student Commission on Program
ming and Entertainment Director 
Chris Werner said U2 is the hot
test tour in the country right now 
and is probably the biggest show 
S.C.O.P.E. has ever put on. 
Pr08~ive ticket buyers Friday 

packed the Union Terrace, hoping 
to receive one of approximately 
3,000 line cards denoting times 
they could return to purchase 
tickets. 

A LINE of people began forming 
around the Union as early as 5;30 

Panel OKs 
si efor new 
r facility 
Recreational activities 
will remain in one area 

Field House Addition 

Armory Replacement 

Melrose Ave. 

TIle Dally to ..... nn>.",d Miller 

th psychialnc paVilion and the 
Armory replacement project on the 
condition. the new recreational 
(wllty not be financed with stu
d nt (; 8, the facility be built 

fore the Armory ia tom down 
nd parking I t to construction be 

",placed 
Th renovation of the Field House 

m the early 1980 and the current 
UI Recreation 8uilding renovation 
w re financed Wlth .tudent fees. 

Th projed.l did not involve the 
Armory. 

fh }'i Id House aite IS currently a 
rkl I t and lh n w facility 
Id built above the lol, laving 

parki .pacea und meath, Gibson 
ld. 

a.m., and.by early Friday afternoon 
about 200 people were in line. But 
when an Iowa House guest exited 
the Union through the terrace 
doors the line disintegrated and 
people TUshed the doors trying to 
get into the University "Box Office. 

UI Campus Programs and Student 
Activities Director Kevin Taylor 
and Ul Dean of Student Services 
Phillip Jones tried to organize the 
crowd into a line to distribute the 
cards, refusing to begin distribu
tion without the crowd's coopera
tion. Jones said he was concerned 
for the safety of those in the front 
of the crowd who were being 

Early hurdler 

pushed by those from behind. But 
Taylor eventually began allowing 
small groups of people - those 
who claimed to have been waiting 
the longest - into the Union to get 
their line cards. 

ABOUT 200 card holders pur
chased tickets from the box office 
each hour Saturday. Each card 
holder was allowed to purchase a 
maximum of 10 tickets . 

Taylor said the line system is 
manageable and orderly and deters 
people from sleeping outside to get 
the best tickets, adding the system 
has been used in the past for Billy 
Joel and other concerts. 

Iowa wide receiver Quinn Early leaps up to receive a pall and lunge 
over the goal line for a Hawkeye fourth-quarter touchdown Saturday at 

The card-distribution time was not 
publicized in order to avoid a 
"madhouse" effect, but radio sta
tions found out and broadcast the 
information anyway , he said, 
adding the system works by work 
of mouth. 

"ITS NOT a perfect system, I'll 
admit, but it works," he said. 

Taylor said the show was a sellout, 
but more tickets may be released. 

"The band bought about 480 tick
ets and will hopefully determine 
the number they don't want by 
Tuesday," he said. "I believe they
'll probably not use them all." 

If there are extra tickets, 
S.C.O.P.E. will offer them to the 
lowest-numbered line-eard holders 
who didn't get tickets the first 
time, Taylor said. 

The local economy will greatly 
benefit from the concert, Taylor 
said. There is a fou.r-percent sales 
tax for each $16.50 ticket, a $3 
parking fee for every car, and an 
average concertgoer spends about 
$10 eating and drinking after
wards, he added. 

"It's a shot in the ann for the local 
economy," he said, adding at least 
$50,000 will be generated from the 
show_ 

Kinnick Stadium. Iowa nailed Kansas State, 38-13, and faces Michigan 
State at home Saturday. See stories, page 1B. 

Union Field slated for paving 
UI planning to utilize space 
to create new parking lots 
By Scott HauI.r 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Parking and Transporta
tion Department will pave a large 
section of Union Field next spring 
to make 8 temporary parking lot 
when the new UI Laser Science 
and Engineering Center is built 
north of the Union, the director of 
parking said Friday. 

"There isn't any other place to put 
the lost parking,· Ul Parking and 
Transportation Director David 
Ricketts said. "We don 't want to go 
in there any more than anyone 
else." 

He said the department will pave a 
apace about 300 feet long and 300 

feet wide to make about 200 fac
ulty and stafT parking spaces and 
will remove the lot about a year 
later when a parking ramp is 
completed on Bloomington Street. 

The project will cost the parking 
department between $300,000 and 
$500,000, Ricketts said. 

SPEAKING AT A meeting of 
the VI Campus Planning Commit
tee, Ricketts said the department 
plans three temporary lots to 
replace the 340 spaces lost to laser 
center-related construction. 

Because the UI is undergoing a 
"parking crunch," the temporary 
lots are necessary to accommodate 

See Plrtdng, Page SA 
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Presidential race a 'demolition derby' 
far, th 

had nowhere to go but out. "And 
th r wal nothing we could do to 
ch ng it." 

SUCH TRIALS BY media 
ordeal - wherein a candidate's 
lapses of judgment or behavior aTe 
!!Cited upon by th news media as 
• mbol. for 80m disqualifying 
naw of character - aro hardly new 
to presidential politics. They have 
become, over the past two decadea, 
a tandard means of pruning the 
fi eld , of "getting rid of the funny 
on 8,· all one 1988 campaign man
Bi r d lICribed it. 

What'l difli rent this tim Is the 
timing. In the past, this winnowing 
hasn't begun until the start of 
primllry and caucua voting, lind the 
volerl aerved 81 an appeals court 

from press judgments. The lone 
exception until now came in the 
] 968 campaign, when Michigan 
Gov. George Romney was fatally 
wounded by the coverage of his 
statement that he was "brain 
washed" about the Vietnam war. 
He 8t.aggered on for months before 
pulling out of the race on the eve of 
the New Hampshire primary. 

BUT NOW, THE sequence has 
been thrown out of kilter - as if, 
in a football game, a quart.er of 
Budden death were being played 
before the opening kickoff. Or, to 
quota columnist Mike Royko, it's 
not SO much a campaign this time 
around, it'a a d molition derby. 

Why SO? 
The short. answer is that candi-

dates, as they start their cam
paigning earlier and earlier, expose 
themselves to the perils of press 
scrutiny sooner and sooner. 

The more complicated explanation 
is that the nature of the scrutiny 
has changed. It's grown closer, 
harsher, quicker, deadlier. 

Reporters and editors who used to 
be ambivalent about playing the 
dicoy, subjective role of "character 
cop" toward potential While HQuse 
occupants now tend to be much 
more assertive about their obliga
tion 14 provide a first line of 
defense against "another flawed 
presidency." 

"IT ALWAYS SOUNDS sancti. 
monious to say it's a public service, 
but I honestly think that's what it 

is," said Craig Whitney, Washing
ton bureau chief of the New York 
Times , a paper which helped begin 
Biden's downfall with front page 
play of Biden's lifting of lengthy 
passages from 8ritish Labor leader 
Neil Kinnock's speeches. "Would 
people rather not know these guys' 
character flaws?" 

"The media has a major role to 
play in helping people figure out 
who these candidates are: said 
Sanford Unger, dean of the School 
of Communication at American 
University. "The fact that this 
scrutiny is occurring before the 
campaign really begins is a bless
ing. H winnows the field, helps 
people concentrale on real possi
bilities." 

See Prell, Page SA 
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Couple establishes chair 
UI Interim President Richard Reming

ton announced Friday the establish
ment of a fully endowed law professor
ship in the field of jurisprude nee, made 
possible from a $1 million gift from a 
former UI School of Law graduate and 
his wife. 

Ben V. and Dorothy M. Willie, cur
rently of Las Vegas, Nev., were respon
sible for the gift, the latest in Iowa 
Endowment 2000, a major gifts cam
paign conducted by the UI Foundation. 

The Willies' contribution marks the 
first time in the history of the College 
of Law a fully endowed chair has been 
provided for. The chair will be named 
the Willie Chair in Jurisprudence in 
honor of the couple. 

In other Iowa Endowment 2000 news, 
VI officials announced last week 
Physics Professor Emeritus James Van 
Allen will serve as chairman for the 
campus campaign of Iowa Endowment 
2000. 

The national campaign's goal is to 
raise $150 million by the year 2000 to 
endow faculty chairs, postgraduate and 
professional fellowships and a center 
for advanced study. 

About $55 million in commitments 
toward the campaign had been 
received in early May. Twenty-eight UI 
faculty and staff members will serve on 
the cabinet chaired by Van Allen. 

Ministries sponsor film 
The Iowa City Lutheran and Episcopal 

Campus Ministries and the UI Global 
Studies Department will co-sponsor a 
film series addressing Libyan and 
South African issues. 

The first film will be shown tonight at 
7 p.m. at Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 
Subsequent films will be shown every 
other Monday for the rest of the fall 
semester. 

Texas professor gives talk 
Anna Hudson Jones, professorofliLer

ature and medicine in the University 
of Texas medical school, will visit the 
UI to lecture on the topic of "Litera
ture and Medicine: Ethics or Aesthe
tics?" at 3:30 p.m. today in Van Allen 
Hall Room 70. 

Jones, a leading scholar in the field of 
medical humanities, is currently editor 
in chief of the journal Literature and 
Medicine. Her lecture is being spon
sored by the VI Interdisciplinary Pro
gram in Literature, Science and the 
Arts. The lecture is open to the public. 

German band to visit 
Iowa City wtll host a visit by the ' 

Fanfarenzug Holzheim Marching 
Band. an award-winning marching 
band from Holzhelm, Germany, from 
Sept. 30 to Oct. 3. 

The band, consisting of 4-0 members, is 
affiliated with the Holzheim Volunteer 
Fire Department and has won several 
awards in Europe. 

The band will perform by {he fountain 
on the Downtown Pedestrian Plaza at 
noon on Oct. L The band will also 
perform in the Amanas Octoberfest 
Oct. 2-3. 

Professor receives honor 
VI History Professor Jonathan A. 

Goldstein was one of 17 alumni hon
ored last week with an honorary 
Doctor of Hebrew Letters by the Jew
ish Theological Seminary of America. 

Goldstein was honored by the institute 
for his ·commitment to furthering the 
advancement of Jewish learning and 
education at America's institutions of 
higher learning." , 

A noted religious scholar and educator, 
Goldstein has written numerous arti
cles on ancient Jewish history. He has 
been a member of the VI faculty since 
1962. 

UI hosts finanCial seminar 
Students interested in graduate school 

are invited to a seminar on the topic of 
"Financial Concerns" on Monday, 
Sept. 28, at 4:30 p.m. in Gilbert Hall 
Room 106. 

The seminar is sponsored by the VI 
Business and Liberal Arta Placement 
Center and the VI Honors Program. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuraoy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading , a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications IflC., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Satu rdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and unlver· 
sity vacation.. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Subacrlptlon ratel: iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 lor two 
semesters, $6 for summer aes8ion, $30 
for lull yaar ; out of town, $20 for one 
lIIn"tar, $40 for two aemesters, $10 for 
IUmmer IIsslon, $SO for all year. 
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By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

The ability to read is something 
many people may take for 
granted, but for those with 
visual disabilities reading may 
seem an out-of-reach luxury. 

To help those who have prob
lems with eyesight, some 
machines are available in Iowa 
City libraries to make it possible 
for the visually impaired to 
read. 

Tucked away in the VI Main 
Library is a computer cluster for 
the visually disabled. An open 
house will be held aL the center 
Oct. 14-. 

Main Library Room 2060, which 
is located on the northeast side 
of the second noor, houses four 
talking computers, equipment 
which translates printed mate
rial into Braille or into sound 
and equipment which enlarges 
print, UI Services for Persons 
with Disabilities Coordinator 
Donna Chandler said. 

VOICE OUTPUT Integrated 
Computer Enhanced System, 
VOICES, is located in the com
puter cluster. "Anything on the 
screen is in voice," Chandler 
said. 

A Perkins Brailler printer is 
also available in the room. It 
interphases with the computer 
to change the writing on the 
screen into Braille material. 

Police 
By Franc Contreras 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City Police responded to 
38 separate reports of loud 
parties during the weekend. 
according to police reports. 

Iowa City police issued 23 writ
ten warnings Friday and Satur
day night, according to the 
reports. Police also arrested 16 
people Saturday for open con
tainer violations. 

Iowa City Police Sergeant Jim 
Hazlett attributed the unusu
ally high number of loud party 
and open container violations to 
fans celebrating the Ul's firsL 
home football game. Hazlett 
said the number of complaints 
and arrests increases 
"whenever the Hawks have a 
football game at home." 

Report: An Iowa City home sus
tained $8,000 damage Friday alter 
discarded smoking material ignited 
paper in a waste can, according to 
Iowa City Fire Department officials. 

The blaze was reported at 4:08 
p.m. by a neighbor who noticed 
smoke pouring out of a second
floor window at 325 N. Lucas SI. 
Firefighters had the fire under con
lrol wilhin 10 minutes, Iowa City 
Fire Department Lt. Jim Giesking 
said. 

Glesking said the fire apparently 

Courts 
By Sheryl L. Cohen 
The Daily Iowan 

A former Coralville police 
officer was charged Friday with 
going armed with a dangerous 
weapon with intent to use after 
pointing it at an Iowa City man 
Wednesday, according to John
son County District Court 
records. 

Stephen J . Snyder, 1512 Oak
wood Village, was charged Fri
day after he allegedly pointed a 
gun Wednesday at an Iowa City 
man while wearing a ski mask 
on Newton Road, according to 
court records. 

Snyder a ll egedly spread his legs 
while bracing the gun and 
ordered him to walk toward a 
wooded area while pointing it at 
him, according to court records. 

The man recognized Snyder's 
voice and said Snyder had made 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Alloclatlon of Campul Mlnlltrl'l 
will hold an ecumenical group for 
graduate students at noon at Con
gregational United Churoh of 
Christ, 30 N. Clinton SI. 
Unlverllty CounlaUng Sarvlc.'. 
lunchtime psyohological series 
continues with a talk by Sam 
Cochran titled "What Are Men 's 
Issues ?" from noon to 1 p.m. 
C.ntral American Solidarity Com
mlttll will hold a rally against the 
war In Central Amerlca at 12:20 
p.m. on the Pentacresl. 
Ida 811m Profe .. or Joan Scott 
will speak about "More on Gender 
as a Category for· Historical 
Analysi." at 3:30 p.m. in EPB Room 
304. 
Jonathan Whltt.klr, assistant pro
fessor in the Department of Bioche
mistry lind Biology at the University 

The Versabrailler allows stu
dents to store, retrieve and edit 
Braille material on casettes, 
Chandler said. 

The Blind Reading Room is in' 
Main Library Room 2059. It 
houses a "V-tek," which 
enlarges and displays print on a 
television screen, a high inten
sity lamp and a manual large 
print typewriter. There students 
may also find copies of Braille 
Forum, a Braille magazine. 

TIlE V-TEK creates a zoom 
lens shot of anything put before 
a camera mQunted under a 
television. . 

Located in the rear of the 
Microtext Room in the Main 
Library is a Kurzweil Reading 
Machine which reads printed 
material in a synthetiC voice. 

Although these machines help 
make reading a possibility for 
some of the blind, they are not 
without their drawbacks, said 
Ali Kia, a graduate student in 
charge of the cluster. 

"There are all these frustra
tions, but ultimately people are 
quite happy with the way things 
are set up and the way thingS 
turn out," Kia said, adding the 
machines can be time
consuming for the users. 

Iowa City resident James Wha
len, who is legally blind and 
uses a V-tek to read, said using 
the machines is a bit awkward. 

began In the downstairs living 
room, but there was heavy smoke 
damage from burning plastic Items 
in the house. 

None of the four residents was 
home when the fire began, Giesk
ing said . 

Report: A "minor blaze" was 
reported Saturday in the UI 
Chemistry-Botany Building alter 
chemicals reacted and ignited a 
curtain , according to Iowa City Fire 
Department officials. 

The lire began al 2:55 p.m. when 
an ullidentified student who was 
cleaning lab equipment mixed alco
hol and 01her chemicals. The stu
dent pulled the flaming curtain 
down to the floor, then poured 
water on it, according to fire offi
cials. 

The blaze was under control 
when firefighters arriv!!d . The cur· 
tain suslained $50 in damage. 

Report: Two Champaign, III ., men 
were charged by Iowa City Pohce 
Sunday for tampering with a motor 
vehicle in II downtown alley, acord
ing to police reports ~ 

Ronald Brian Sklare, 19, and 
Bradley J . Saks, , 6, both students 
at the University of IllinOIS, were 
arrested Sunday in the 100 block of 
Soulh Clinton Street after they were 
allegedly seen kicking a Coralville 
man 's 1983 Buick. 

Both were also charged with 
public Intoxication. 

previous threats on his life. 
Snyder was rel eased over the 

weekend from Johnson CounLy 
Jail after posting $20,000 bond, 
according to jail officials. A 
preliminary hearing WIi\S set for 
Oct. 6. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

Friday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court in connection with a 
reckless driving incident which 
occurred early Friday morning 
in Solon, Iowa. 

Marshall Dean Burkhart, 308 
Indian Lookout, was charged 
with three separate counts, 
inCluding two of assualt causing 
injury and one of willful injury 
after allegedly striking at least 
th ree pedestrians in Solon, 
causing serious injury Lo one 
and minor injuries to the oLhers. 

Burkhart drove directly at the 
pedestrians, attempting to 

of Chloago, will speak on "Struc
tural and Functional Studies 01 
Normal and MUlaled Human Insulin 
Receptors Expressed in NIH 313 
Cells" at 3:30 p.m. in Bowen Sci
ence Building Room 5·669. 
Offlc. 01 Cooperallve Education 
will hold a meeting to answer 
questions about internships for arts 
and humanities majors at 4:30 p.m. 
In Chemistry-Botany Building 
Room 206. 

Chrlltlen Science OrganIZation will 
meet at 5:15 p.m. In EPB Room 3. 
Entrlpreneur Club will hold an 
orgllnlzatlonal meeting at 7 p.m. In 
Macbride Hall Room 112. 
lapllit Itudent Union will sponsor 
a talk on prayer by Tom Nesib\t at 7 
p.m. in Halsey Gymnasium Room 
W-1 13. 
Iowa City Oen .. loglcal loclaty 
will maet at 7 p.m. in the Stata 

"I'M PROBABLY the most 
efficient V-tek reader I know, 
but I can only read 15 to 20 
pages per hour. It is really slow; 
you have to move the mate
rials," said Whalen, adding the 
normal reading rate for someone 
with his comprehension is 30-4-0 
pages an hour. 

With a V-tek purchased last 
spring, more than 1,000 books 
with oversized print and lighted 
magnifiers, the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St., also 
has aids for the visually 
impaired. 

In addition Lo providing 
machines to help the legally 
blind read, the Ul also provides 
volunteers to help Lhe blind read 
and write through Lhe Persons 
with Disabilities Office in Cal
vin Hall. 

"WE KEEP here lists of stu
dents _ who will read ror sLu
dents," Chandler said. 

Through the Iowa Commission 
for the Blind in Des Moines, the 
VI provides blind students with 
textbooks in Braille or with 
taped textbooks, but there are 
some drawbacks. 

All the students who are blind 
can receive taped or Brailled 
textbooks for free, but profes
sors sometimes do not send out 
their book lists soon enough to 
get a book prepared for the 
visually impaired , Chandler 
said. 

Aeport: A 34·year-old man was 
caught Sunday With a false Identifi
cation at the Deadwood Bar. 6 S. 
Dubuque St., according to pollee 
reports. 

William F Dully, 34, address 
unknown, was adVised to stay out 
of the bars, according to the report. 

Report: A UI student was Inlured 
Friday outside a local bar after a 
man pushed by bar bouncers col
lided with her, according to police 
reports. 

Bouncers at The Fieldhouse Bar, 
111 E. College S1., allegedly pushed 
Reese Blout, age and address 
lJnknown, and Brian Potter, 28, 
2427 Bartlet Road, out the fronl 
door alter they allegedly were 
fighting , according to police 
reports. 

Potter fell on Janice Rue, 21, 430 
S. Van Buren S1., dUring the Incl· 
dent. Rue complained of neck and 
back injuries to police. She was 
transported 10 a local hospital by 
Johnson County Ambulance, 
according to police reports. 

Theft: A green vinyl booth seat 
approXimately four feet long was 
allegedly stolen from Rocky Roco
cos, 116 S. Dubuque SI., early 
Saturday morning. according to 
police reports. 

Police were unable to locate the 
seat, which was allegedly taken 
about 1 '45 a.m., according to 
police reports. 

strike them, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing was t 
for Oct. 14, according to court 
records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man wa ch rged 

in Johnson County District 
Court on Friday with fourth 
degree criminal mischief in con
nection wiLh an incident Friday. 

Patrick D. Moreland, 1014 Oak
crest, was charged after break
ing into another residence in the 
BOO block of West Benton Street, 
according Lo court records. 

Moreland admitted to kicking in 
the door Lo the apartment, and 
breaking the locks on the door. 
The door was not repairable, 
according to court records. 

Moreland was released on hi 
own recognizance. A prelimin
ary hearing was set for Oct. 13. 

Historical Library, 402 10WI Ave. 
Doors open at 6 p.m. 

Widowed, Saplral.d Ind DIvorced 
Support Group will met at 730 p.m. 
In SI. Mary 's Church HIli , 220 E. 
Jefferson S1-
10WI City Choralal", will rehearll8 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in Agud •• 
Achlm Synagogue, 602 E Washing
ton SI. 
Project on Rhltorlc of Inquiry will 
hold a seminar, featuring Bruce 
Gronbeck speaking on "Ong'. 
Placa in 20th-Century Rhetorical 
and Communication Theory' from 
7:45 to 9:45 p.m. in Boyd LaVi 
Building Room 480. 
Wrlt.rl ' Worklhop will hold a 
Jlmes Salter fiction reading .t 8 
p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Mitch Inyd., will lecture on "Hun· 
ger in America" at 8 p.m. In thl 
Unloll Ballroom. 

CO ..... TOWn ".'''' 

FOR LUNCH II''''.' 

True or False 
It Is possible for a stu~nt 
to lose weight and stili 
lead a normal life style, 
I,e, go to parties, eat out 
with friends, live In a 
dorm or greek house, etc_ 

Gwe your elf a treat 
(or a r -tr at), 

Call 338-9775 
for the answer and to arrJllQ4! tor 

FREE consulUtlon. 4 
400/0 off 

Any Weight 
Loss Program 

Now through Sept. 30, 1981. For more 
information com to 
our w ekl n ing 

ThE'. day 7, 0 pm 
W-IJ3 Hal. Gy 

(QjWE1GHT a WELLNES 
MANACEMENT 

140J r_",-._ OW' .. 

338-9775 ~? .... --_ .... (Mnod ___ od ~ IIH'L 

-

INTERNSHIPS IN YOUR FUTURE 
DISCOVER MORE 

Mon. 9128 ·4:30 pm ·402 C em Bot 
Tues, 9129 • 4:30 pm • 206 Ch m Bot 

Wed_ 9130 • 4:30 pm • 402 & 408 Ch m Bot 

COOPERATIVE EOUCATIO 
315 CALVIN HALL 335-1385 

Fine Jewelry 
In Every Dimension 

35 3477 lowe, tevel 
1· Old Capitol Center 

20% off 
Any Color Technique 
Brighten up or lighten up or 10 it down or 
Highlights, Low-jlghts, Col IIgh • Torto 
Glossing. or Marbling, and i'I 20"1.\ 
Sale ends Saturday, Ocl, 3. 

Walk-In or call for an ppointmenl 
Salon hours ' Mon.·Frl 8 30 am- 00 
Sat. 8:30 am--5:00 pm, Sun Noon-5.00 pm 

Salon phone: 

338-6475 

• , 
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Former UI professor dies of AIDS 
By Annl Klvlln 
The Dally Iowan 

After B yearlong battle with AIDS, 
former ill Music Professor Kerry 
Grippe died Friday in his home 
state of Arkan88s. He was 38. 

Grippe, who said having AIDS 
helped him discover his spiritual
ity, first learned of his exposure to 
lhe AlDS virus two years ago. Last 
fall, he developed a severe case of 

Iowa will lose seat 
:in House after 1990 
• slale's projected one-scat loss 

because the Census Bureau esti
mates Iowa's population declined 
from more than 2.9 million in 1980 
to 2.85 million last year. The 2.2 
percent slide is the largest esti
mated decline among the 50 states. 

Kan88s' and Nebraska's popula
tions both grew from 1980 to 1986 
by 4.1 percent and 1.8 percent, 
respectively. However, the report 
laid Kansas still stands to lose a 
seal because population gains in 
other areas of the country have 
proven proportionately greater. 

The Congressional Research Ser
vice, which provides information to 
congressional representatives and 
committee" compiled three projec
tions of House delegations after the 
1990 canau, and all three pro
Jected Iowa and Kansas each will 
10 one seat. 

The projections were based on data 
from the U.S. Commerce Depart
ment's Bureau of Economic 
Analysis, the U.S. Census Bureau 
and the Washington·based NPA 
Data Services. 

Start your day with 

h Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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pneumonia that put him in the 
hospital and characterized him as 
an AlDS patient. 

When his health permitted, Grippe 
continued to teach piano at the UI 
School of Music. In an interview 
with The Daily Iowan last April, 
Grippe said the support he 
received from colleagues and stu
dents helped make having AlDS a 
positive experience. 

GRIPPE ALSO SAID AIDS 
had taught him to accept his own 
death. 

"In many ways, it's been good for 
me," he said. "It has forced me to 
re·evaluate my life, and il has 
taught me a lot, and helped me 
grow." 

During one of several hospital 
stays, Grippe said he had a near
death experience in which he felt 
his body was moving forward 

through space. He said he enjoyed 
the experience and wanted it to 
continue, but he heard a voice say, 
"No, it's too soon." 

A "tremendous spiritual awaken
ing" moved Grippe to further 
accept his fatal disease. 

"For me, the spiritual concerns are 
believing in God and believing in 
the soul,' he said. 

Grippe said he allowed interviews 
with the media in hopes that 

others would learn about AIDS. 
"AIDS is going to affect everyone, 

and everybody's going to be 
touched somehow,' he said. 
"(AIDS is) going to force people to 
re-evaluate their priorities and 
what they have, what's important 
to them." 

"We need to change," he said. "We 
need to change radically." 

Grippe left Iowa City in June to be 
with family members in Arkansall. 

The Daily, Iowan 
Is hiring to fill two news copy editing positions 

Individuals with an extremely strong command of the English language and its proper usage are encouraged to apply. Must be 
available for an interview and test this week. Contact Chris Wessling at 335·5852 for more information. 

Equal opportunity employer 

Ci) 

"'/. <-
~~NS\O 

NOW OPEN IN 
2 LOCATIONS 

111 E. Washington' Iowa City' 354-2252 
Cantebury Inn' Coralville' 338-8447 

Winter Special 
5 Months · $8000 

(Now through Feb. 28, 1987) 

• Saunas. Whirlpool 
• Pool. Aerodynes 
• Polaris. Universal 
Equipment. Free Weights 
• Aqua Aerobics. Suntan 
Beds. Family Rates 
• Group Rates 
Hours: Mon·Fri 5:30 am to 10 pm 
Sal. 9to 6 pm, Sun 12to 6 pm 

ATTENTION 
The Student Senate is now 
accepting applications for all 
University committee positions 
that are still open. 

• Union Advisory • Rec Services 
• University Security • Elections Board 
• Parking & Transportation • Student 

Broadcasters, Inc 

WE ARE AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGE 
MINORITY STUDENTS TO APPLY 

Appli'cations are being accepted in the Student 
Associations Office, Ground Floor IMU. Deadline for 
applications is October 5. 

CONTACT AMY SAXTON, UISS 335-3263 

We wanted a video system as 
good as our audio system. 

We found them both 
at Audio Odyssey. 

Umlted .. Iectlon ... juat the good stuff! 

$200 VCR 's, 9" black & white TV·s. You won't find either at 
Audia Odysseyl What you will find are video products with the 
same high quality and reliability you've come to expect from 
our audiO components! 

'I< '" _ __ :..~ _. , .. -~ .. :~- -.. - - ~:~ ... --~ _ ... 
,. , ~ .-----.{- --
to_ ~ ,:,.J:j t"f .... _-

$329 
_ ~__ _, I'. • It>!..-

SAVE"! 

NEC ... tUS: We're sorry, but this NEC VCR just might turn you 
Into a couch potato! It not only programs the channels Into its 
memory automatically, but even enables you to program it from 
your chair with the supplied wireless remote control. 

$399 
SAVE 8150! 

NECDX.1000: Digital picture processing makes a difference 
you can seel One flick of a switch and the "sno~" so pre~alent 
in rented tapes virtually dlsappearsl Other exciting benefits of 
digital technOlogy include noiseless stop action & slow motion 
and the ability to freeze live TV action. 

$679 
SAVE '2501 

tVECN-teI: If great sound is as important to you as a great 
picture, a HI-Ii VCR is the only way to go. It will deliver audio 
quality on par with a compact disc. In addition to the great 
sound, this NEC has almost every imaginable feature including 
noiseless stop action & slow motion, on-screen programming, 
and remote volume control. . 

$779 
SAVE '1211 

YAMAHA YM·t85: Seeing is 
believingl This large square 26" 
screen gives a picture so clear you'll 
think you're dreaming in color. 
while the built-in stereo tuner pro
vides sound every bit as exciting as 
the. picture. The supplied remote 
control operates all major functions 
as well as the vol.ume of your audio 
system when connected to the TV! 

tVEC202o: Simply stated, 
one of the best 20" televisions 
on the market. Stereo recep
tion, flat square screen, audio 
inputs and outputs, and uni· 
fied remote control which will 
also operate any NEG VCR. 

Better Mrvlce. 
Service as we understand it, is 
not limited to repairs. It refers 
to the sum of our responsibili· 
tieS. To put it simply, when you 
purchase a video product from 
us , all our support services are 
at your disposal. We truly want 
you to enjoy your purchase ... 
and enjoy your shopping ex
perience at our store. 

Free deliver, end .. ' .... pl 
We know how frustrating it 
can be to hook up a VCR for 
the first time. That's why we're 
more than happy to deliver 
your new VCR, TV or AN amp; 
hook It up ; and make sure 
everything is working to your 
satisfaction. 

Audio Odyssey ••• 
We Sell Excitement! 

409 Kirkwood., Iowa City 338·9505-Prlces good through October 3rd/ 
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Campaign '88 

Simon speaks in Iowa City 
Crowd of 650 
assembles to 
hear candidate 
By Lis. Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

Democratic presidential hopeful 
Paul Simon told an enthusiastic 
crowd of about 650 people Friday 
afternoon about his plan for arms 
control and for redirecting educa
tion if he were elected president. 

"If, on January 21, 1989, Mikhail 
Gorbachev is leader of the Soviet 
Union and I am leader of the 
United States, I will send him a 
signal saying 'If you stop al1 
nuclear testing, we will stop all 
nuclear testing,' • he said. 

After an introduction by Rep. Dave 
Nagle, D-Iowa, Simon outlined his 
plan to cut military spending, 
saying he would negotiate to stop 
ballistic missile testing and fund 
joint civilian exploration of space 
with the Soviet Union. 

"Let's stop any possible use of 
space for weaponry that will 
threaten all of us," he said. 

SIMON, TOUTING his accom
plishments in the U.S, Senate, 
such as killing the railroad MX 
Missile amendment, said he would 
spend money more effectively on 
education than on defense. 

Presidential candidate Sen. Paul Simon, 0-111., holds 
a UI sweatshirt presented to him by UI sophomore 

Ellen Faustine while speaking to • crowd on the 
Pentacrest Friday afternoon. 

"For Head Start programs, stu
dent loans, everything - we can 
reduce the deficit, we can spend 
some money on education where 
we ought to and we can change the 
priorities of this nation," he said. 
"And we'll be a much healthier 
nation in the process." 

Simon told of his interest in 
improving accessibility to educa
tion in the United States. 

"Higher education has to be acces
sible to everyone," Simon said. 
"We have to see that we move on 
adult education. We cannot tol
erate 23 million functionally iII
erate adult Americans. We cannot 
continue to tolerate urban educa· 
tion that is any less than quality." 

SIMON SAID HE would make 

higher education more accessible, 
saying he would make the Pell 
grant an entitlement and make 
grants more accessible than stu
dent loans. 

Simon said education could allevi
ate much of the conflict between 
Soviets and Americans, saying con
flict comes from not understanding 
each other. 

"Why do we pile up all these 
weapons?" he asked. "Because we 
fear each other. And we fear each 
other in large measure because we 
do not understand each other. Yet 
the reality is today we are spend
ing more and more on arms and 
less on understanding, 

"WE HAVE TO BUILD a base 
of understanding between nations. 
If we were to agree on every 
possible arms control agreement 
that I can envision with the Soviets 
tomorrow, that is likely to gradu-

ally erode because we have not 
built a base of understanding; ~e 
said. 

Shortly after the rally, the minois 
senator spoke briefly to Iowa Asso
ciation of Realtors conventioneers 
at the Holiday Inn , 210 S . 
Dubuque St., emphasizing the 
need to balance the U.S. budget by 
lowering interest rates. 

"The big thing that is escalating 
costs is interest," he said, "That is 
the biggest growth in the federal 
budget. If we get a president who 
moves on the deficit problem, we 
can start cutting that down. 

"Every time you reduce interest 
rates one percent when you have a 
2.3 trillion indebtedness, you save 
$23 billion dollars. That's a lot of 
money - even to Iowa realtors; 
Simon said. 

SIMON SAID he would prefer 
lowering interest rates to balance 
the budget rather than raising 

taxes. 
"I believe there are other alterna

tives that are more constructive; 
he said. "But 1 don'L think any 
responsible candidate can abso
lutely rule it out. 

m senior Jack Lockhart said 
Simon has improved his general 
electability since his last appear· 
ance in Iowa City. 

"This time he just seemed to 
communicate better than he did at 
the public library in the summer; 
he said. 

But junior Jerry Meierotto said 
Simon didn't differentiate himself 
from any others in the crowded 
field of Democratic presidential 
candidates. 

"I didn't see any difference from 
the other candidates at all," he 
said. "He's saying the same thing 
(Democratic presidential candidate 
Missouri Senator Richard) 
Gephardt is." 

Gore plays moderate at forum 
By Maura Dolan 
Los Angeles Times 

DES MOINES - Six Democratic 
presidential aspirants debated 
small but significant differences on 
military strategies and challenged 
and even ridiculed each other here 
Sunday during an unusually spir
ited forum on arms issues. 

Tennessee Sen. Albert Gore Jr. 
Bought to distinguish himself as 
the only moderate among the 
Democratic presidential hopefuls, 
repeatedly condemning the others' 
more liberal stands as unrealistic. 

During recent candidates' forums, 
there has been little to separate 
the six leading Democrats who 
have been campaigning here for 
the Feb. 8 Democratic caucuses, 
the first major contest in the 
presidential race. 

While Gore, who polls show is not 
doing well in Iowa, clearly emerged 
as the most conservative of the 
pack on arms issues Sunday, for
mer Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt 
also emphasized his differences, 
such as on limited in-flight testing 
of nuclear weapons. Both Babbitt 
and Gore said they support such 
testing. The others generally 
oppose such testing, although not 
all got to comment on the subject 
Sunday. 

AFrER THE DEBATE, Gore 
said many of the more liberal views 
espoused by his fellow contenders 
at the forum were "wildly unrealis
tic" and would not appeal to the 
mainstream American public. If 
the Democrats want to win in 
November 1988, he said, they must 
have a candidate who can appeal to 

i1ZPledges 
Happy .Baby Week! 

Good Luck Figuring 
Out Who We Are! 

Love, 
Your Pledge Moms 

TODAY only 
20% off 

Ruff Hewn 
all cotton skirts 

The largest Patagonia dealer in Iowa. 

., 

CoroerotWaablntton A Linn 33'7·9444 

a broad spectrum, not just the 
liberal activists who vote in Iowa's 
Democratic caucuses. Gore clearly 
tried to paint himself as the only 
candidate who can be elected. 

"I thought it was me against all 
five of them; he said after the 
debate . Asked about Babbitt's 
willingness to differ from the rest, 
Gore conceded: ·On a couple of 
issues, Bruce saw the light." 

The nearly two-hour debate began 
with a question about the Nicara
guan Contras. Each of the candi
dates, except Gore, said they 
opposed all aid to the Contras, and 
would halt it if elected president. 

BABBITI' CALLED AID to the 
Contras "a slow-motion Bay of 
Pigs," and Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis called U.S. policy 
in Nicaragua "one of the worst 
foreign policy fiascos" in American 

history. 
The Rev. Jesse Jackson also con

demned U.S. action in Nicaragua. 
"If we mine the harbors of Nicar· 
agua, we don't have the moral 
authority to challenge the ayatol
lah in the Persian Gulf," Jackson 
said. 

When Gore got his turn, he said: 
"Al l of the others have said basic
ally the same thing. I agree with 
part of it, and I disagree with part 
of it." 

Gore said he opposes military aid 
to the Contras but supports limited 
humanitarian aid until it becomes 
clear that the Sandinistas will live 
by the Central American peace 
agreement. 

"We need a president with foreign 
policy experience who understands 
that we must deal from a postion of 
strength," Gore said. 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS ARE LASTING ONES! 
Technigraphics wants you to look good on paper. Our typeset· 
ting, word processing and copying services make you look good 
on paper. Staffed with trained professionals, we 're ready to help 
you present yourself! 

lKlNGMplics 
Your resume professionals 

Fast preparation and printing at reasonable prlets. 

Downtown Coralville 
Plaza Centre One 206 1 st Avenue 

M·F 8·6. Sat. , 0-2 M-F 8-5 Sat. ,0·2 
354·5950 338·6274 

WE TAkE pRidE iN YOUR WORkl 

100010 conON 
SWEATERS 

·$26 __ _ 
Men', alzes S-XL 

Gr •• t lor women tool 
All 100% cotton, bulky cotton swelters. Made lor Lord Jen. BOlthouse 
Road. Timberline & other famoul department alore 'abtts. 
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Schroeder calls for rally to 
reveal nomination decision 

DENVER (UPI) - Mixed sig
nals from Rep. Patricia 
Schroeder of Colorado about a 
po88ible run for th 1988 Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
should be cleared up Monday, 
when she finslly reveals her 
intentions. 

Schroeder, who haB been unom· 

cially c mpaigning .inee Jun 6, 
mailed more than 5,000 mvlta. 
lion I to a noon rail y l the 
Qrt'elc Amphith Ire t th Civic 
Center P rlt In downtown Den· 
ver. 

Official. with h .r xploratory 
campaign • Id lh Y did not 
know what.h had 1n mind. 

THIS IS JUST A TEST 
Q. How much does a haircut really cost you'" 
A1 . Only $5 at La'Jame, 
A2.. Haircuts Include: 

• shampoo 
• conditioner 
• scalp massage 

A3. Remember to present your Student Senat 
Card to receive 20% off our regularly priced 
services and 10% off any retail product. 

J!a~amej 
College of Hairstyling 

111 Ea,t Washington 
337·2109 

Stnce May, 1981 mon: than 12.3 m1UJon In abando. ft'IOncy 
belonglng to mo~ than 7000 pt'Ople brtn I't'pOttl'd CD W 0 
of the Tmu\ln!r of Sr.te. ~r 104 ~k art mI of 
more than 11 ,000. All the name. \bled 'tn th1I ad ~ ~11rd .. 
losing 125.00 or mo~ rkMly all thete fUl'dt.... 11.11 htld by 
the companIeS who reported them. The abI.ndoned rnDlq muld be 
forgotten saytngs or c.heckin. ocoun .... ul1hty Rfimd or de 
or uncashcd tnsun.nce bene"t chtck. or Ioat n-.e Tnimll'n' 
a1!1O recelvea .blUldoned safe depotll boJl contenr. If ~u 
named tn thI • .ct or arr an bdr to one of thac pal • then 
the coupon below and acnd It CD th '!'tea.sW\"r'IO 
direct you to the compatly holdtn. the nry. If ~ Ii hLful CI'WtI1l£1 
doea not cIa1rn the momy In 65 diya then !hie money turned 
aver to the Trea.s~r'. C5fIIoe whtre tt can be claimeil b)' 
owner .t anytime. 

Claimant Name. Addr .. a 

• ______________ • ______ I ... ..;"!t 

MAIL TO: O".t Iowa T,. .. ",,, Hutlt 
T reaa.rer MChwII Am"" 
~e~ 

QJst.tna. bill SD19 
YOU MAY BE ASKED TO PROVE OWNERSHF TO THE nvo..,~ 

N:ilhad NMT1I 
--------------~--~-------

Qmd~,------=-----~--~--
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Casey found Reagan passive, strange 
WASHINGTON - William Casey found President Ronald 

Reagan to be a PI slv , indecisive loner who would never have 
beeome a politician if he had been a better actor, excerpts from a 
new book bout th CIA id Sunday. 

Pa i /h>m the fill -page book by Bob Woodward, Vell: The 
ret Wan of the CIA, 1981-1987 published in The 

Wa.hington POBt, giv Casey's impressions of Reagan, whose 1980 
pr ld ntl I campaign Casey managed. 

Woodward . Id h conducted more than four dozen interviews 
with y, and the CIA director "found Reagan strange." 

R n told Ca y "he would have stayed In movies if he had 
beel\ r IUCCi' ful &t it,· the book says. 

Ferraro'. husband faces bribery trial 
NEW YORK - BUline sman John Zaccaro, who conducted his 

alfalrt in r lat iv obscurity until hi s wife, Geraldine Ferraro, 
arne th D mGerat ic vice pr sidential candidate in 1984, faces 

tn81 Mond y in a I I million bribery scheme. 
Z ccaro, a I't' I t tt' lind Insurance broker, is accused of trying 

to xlort. Wlth Qu n Borough President Donald Manes, $1 
m.tlion rom a firm king a cable television contract. 

Z ccaro mSllU on hi, innocence, and Ferraro has said he would 
n Vl'r h v been indicted if she had not made her bid on the 
o mocrotic pr aid ntial ticket with Walter Mondale. 

Americans travel 3.65 trillion miles 

Ortega rules out amnesty for Contras 
AI UA.. ICI1r1ljpJa- PreJld ntDaniel Ortega has ruled out 
... 1 am ror Contr& rebels and fonner National 

uar'ChlllJ('n part of • ~onal peace plan. the Sandinista party 
r id und.y. 
ncla • °i • larJll! t oppo!IJtion party marked its 30th 

d p ned a rally and march through the capital 
t th pohtical openmg called for by the 

Quoted .. 0 

TID CARDS 

of th • Soviet revolution, Trotsky 
l' lied from Ru is in 1929 

100 by a talinist lIgent. 

1987 FALL AIR FARES 

PARIS 
LONDON 

RUSS LS 
ROME 
S OCKHOLM 

L AVIV 

RIT 
478 
488 
498 
559 
559 
685 

e-.......... IU. 

2t E. Dell ... ,. PIle. CNc., IL 10111 
(312) 851-o51i 
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Study reveals increase in 
federal white-collar crime 

A.C.E. - IOWA 

ENTREPRENEUR 
CLUB MEETING 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 
rtrst Justice Department study 
of federal white-collar crime 
showed Sunday that 18 percent 
more people were convicted 
between 1980 to 1985 - but 
that was only half the rise 
recorded for aU other offenses. 

The study by the department's 
Bureau of Justice Statistics 
showed that 10,733 people were 
convicted in 1985 for white
collar crimes, including fraud, 
forgery and embezzlement, and 

A&M 

$637 CASS. • ORlP 

they got shorter prison tenns. 
But in reporting the 18 percent 

increase since 1980, the study 
also showed the figure was less 
than half that recorded for non· 
white collar crimes. 

The study, the first look at 
white-collar crime on the federal 
level, said 55 percent of 1985 
convictions were for fraud, 19 
percent for forgery, 16 percent 
for embezzlement, 5 percent for 
counterfeiting and 5 percent for 
regulatory offenses. 

(ORGANIZATIONAL) 

Tuesday, September 29th 
7 pm, 112 Macbride Hall 

ACI' NOW! SALE ENDS SUNDAY, OCT. 4TIf! ... ~~~ 

* TOP 20 CASSEITES & lP'S ALWAYS SAlE PRlCm! 

NEW! SQUEEZE 

squeeze 
~ 
Jl\ 

A&M 

$637 CASS. • ORIP 

NEW! PET SHOP BOYS 

EM] 

$697 CASS. • ORlP 

A&M 

$6.37~~ 
$13.97 C.D. $13.97 c.o. $13.97 C.D. $13.97 c.o. 

HEART 
.... HEART 

BadAnimali 

CAPITOL 

$697 CASS
. • OR.lP 

$13.97 c.o. 
GRFATWHITE 

GREAT WHITE 
Once Bitten 

CAmOL 

$6.37~ 
$13.97 C.D. 

$6.97~~ 
$13.97 C.D. 
DAVE ALVIN 

r DAVE ALVIN 
I ROMEO'S ESCAPE 

f~~'ul~ ~ •• 
=:7:~~ec!:: ~=~ --

LET'S SAVE SOME $$!! 
.----------------------, ·1 SAVE $1.00 ON EVERY I 
1 CASSEI"IE, COMPACf I 
1 DISC OR lP YOU BUY! I 
II I Priced $7.47 or more. Excludes Sale Items. Buy 
I as much as you want with 1 coupon. Expires I 
I 10/4187. I L ______________________ ~ 

CUP & SAVE THIS COUPON! 

EMI 

$697 CASS. • ORIP 

$13.91 c.o. 

A&M 

$6.37~ 
$13.97 C.D. 

WHNOV AND LISA 

HillX 

$637 CASS
. • ORIP 

$13.97 C.D. 
INSIDERS 

INSIDERS 
GHOST ON THE BEACH 

CBS 

Including: 
Oholll On The 8Hch13~,OOO 
Love like Candy/SM Song. ,to, 

PI,.. Of L..,. f!JIIJ' 
It 

$637 CASS
. • ORIP 

$13.97 C.D. 
MICHAfL BOLTON 

MICHAEL BOI.:roN 
THE tlUNGER 

mCHARDMARX 

MANHATIEN 

$637 CASS. • ORIP 

$13.97c.D. 
.38 SPECIAL 

38 SPECIAL 

A&M 

$6.97CASSOR 
$13.97c.o. 
JElLYBEAN 

JELlYBEAN ,.It.. 
JVIT VIItnNO THIS PIAJIIET 

CHRYSAUS 

$637CASS. . ORlP 
$13.97 
ARMORID SAINT 

CBS CBS CBS CHRYSAUS 

~6.37~~ $6.37~~ $6.37~~ $6.37~~ 
JOIN THE B.J. RECORDS' COMPACf DISC-COUNT _ .... ~'Lli. 
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Smoke signals 
Last week's motion to ban smoking in the Johnson County 

Courthouse drew an unequivocal response from Robert Burns, 
a member of the Johnson County Board of Supervisors. He 
said, "I think this is a fascist mentality and it is unconstitu
tional." 

This illustrates vividly the special place tobacco has in many 
hearts and all levels of the American legal system. It is 
precisely as if the framers of the Constitution had made the 
right to smoke as inalienable as the right to bear arms. 

Tobacco fits all criteria for classification as a dangerous drug. 
It is highly addictive, debilitating, deadly and has no clinical 
value. But "drugs," as the government often sees them, are 
cultivated by swarthy people in faraway lands. Because 
tobacco is grown by American farmers, it is a "crop" and its 
producers get subsidies amounting to hundreds of millions of 
dollars. 

Instead of being outlawed, tobacco enjoys a most favored legal 
status. The Occupational Safety and Health Administration 
prowls the workplaces of America looking for carcinogens but 
somehow ambient tobacco smoke doesn't qualify. Most 
manufacturers have to do all they can to make their products 
safe, completely idiot-proof or risk being litigated into 
bankruptcy. But the makers of tobacco are virtually tort-proof 
despite the fact that their products kill thousands of people 
each year. The warnings on the package help them slip off the 
hook. The tobacco addict was apprised of the risk, therefore 
the fault was his. 

In a sense, Burns is right. The last thing we need is another 
law to protect us from our own appetites. But the fact remains 
that the smoker does not heroically absorb all the toxins his 
own habit produces - smokers put others at risk. Tobacco 
already has a special place in the courts, the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors needn't mandate another. 
David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

In the potato patch 
Maybe corn and soybeans shouldn't be the first vegetables 

that come to mind at the mention of Iowa. Maybe the state 
vegetable should be the potato. 

The couch potato. 
A recent national study by the American Alliance for Health, 

Physical Education, Recreation and Dance showed that 50 
percent of U.S. children ages 5 to 8 don't get enough exercise 
to fully develop their heart and lungs. 

And Iowa can't take comfort in statistical anonymity: a 
professor at Iowa State (she's an alliance member) surveyed 
one-fourth of the state's school districts and found that 75 
percent of the examined schools offered less than 100 minutes 
of physical education a week. A whopping 38 states devote 
more time to physical education than Iowa. 

The slap-dash solution to this little disaster seems obvious: 
stick a baseball cap on these kids and sentence them to the 
nearest little league. Work the little lummoxes until they're 
slim, trim, healthy machines. 

But, like all slap-dash solutions, this is actually no solution at 
all, mainly because it fails to recognize the difference between 
organized sports and exercise. The kids who join the teams are 
usually the ones who already excel, who already understand 
the lessons of physical education: that exercise should be a 
regular, productive part of a person's life. 

The little leagues and soccer teams don't catch the ones who 
need catching. The plumpest potatoes spend as much time 
parked in front of a TV as they do in school. They spend no 
time exercising and they never learn the good habits of 
physical well-being. 

The ancient Greeks had a motto: mens sana in corpore sano, a 
sound mind in a sound body. Maybe they had reason to 
remind themselves of that. Maybe their' kids were couch 
potatoes too. 
Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Risky railroad 
Although the possibility of being struck by a train in Iowa City 

seems very minute to most local motorists, it shouldn't. Not 
when you consider that there is one spot in the city where 
trains routinely cross a busy street with no more than an 
occasional sounding of a train's hom serving as a warning of 
its presence. 

While traveling south on Gilbert Street, just two blocks south 
of The Vine Tavern, unsuspecting motorists are often 
surprised, indeed shocked, at the fact that many times the 
only things preventing a car/train collision are quick reflexes 
or simple luck on the motorist's part. Simple luck and 
motorists' quick reactions should never be the sole preventa
tives of a very serious collision. 

The absence of railroad crossing-arms, railroad lights or even 
a clearly visible sign at this dangerous intersection poses an 
unnecessary threat to the safety of local motorists, bikers and 
pedestrians. Granted, there are railroad crossing signs located 
at this crossing. But these signs are small, barely noticeable in 
the day and nearly nonexistent at night. When it is dark, 
motorists and are often shocked to find themselves square in 
the path of an approaching train, with the only alternative 
being to "floor it," or otherwise be hit. This is Ii tricky 
situation to be in - especially considering there may be a car 
directly in front of you, blocking a narrow escape. 

The fact that this issue is even in question suggests serious 
oversights by local officials in regulating the safety of our 
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Say 'yes' to a city sales tax 
Tax needed in order to fight $1 million projected defi 't 

T he problem exists: Iowa 
City faces a projected $1 
million yearly deficit 
beginning in fiscal year 

1989 due to the loss of $700,000 
annually in federal revenue shar
ing funds and due to the inability 
of the property tax revenue base to 
keep pace with inflationary 
increases in municipal expenses. 

The problem will not go away if 
the sales tax referendum is 
defeated. If the sales tax referen
dum is defeated, the only remain
ing alternatives are increased 
property tax andlor reduced ser
vices. I encourage you to vote yes 
Oct. 6 and pass the sales tax 
alternate for the following reasons: 

Sales tax is the least regressive 
alternative. A comprehensive study 
has shown that: 

1. The lowest income group in 
Iowa pays 3.13 times more in 

, property tax than in sales tax as a 
percentage of their entire income. 

2. The lowest income group in 
Iowa pays 4.5 times more in prop
erty tax than the highest income 

r gressive: cutting public rvi~8 
for those who can I ast afford to 

By Nancy Willie buy them in the market pI ce I 
regressive. If the salee tax referen-

Board of dum does not pass, the low City 
Council has no other choice. but to 
cut ervices or increa property 

Contributors tax to fund the deficit. Sixty-three 
percent of Iowa City'a fiscal y ar 
1988 budget wa funded by prop' 

group (as a percentage of total erty tax. The inherent probl m of 
income); the lowest income group relying even more heavily on prop
in Iowa pays only 3.83 times more erty tax is iUu trated by th fact 
in sales tax than the highest that since 1985, the rllte of 
income group (as a percentage of increase or total as eased valuation 
total income). of real estate in Iowa City h 

3. The lowest income group in dropped to an annual rat of 
Iowa pays 2.12 times more in increase of only 2.5 pereent, a rate 
property tax than the national lower than the rate of inere of 
average: the lowest income group the cost of good and Itrvi a 
in Iowa pays less, i.e .. 74 times, in purchased by the city, as m ured 
sales tax than the national aver- by the Consumer Price rnd 11. 
age. ("The Sorry State of State which increa ed 3.9 percent for 
Taxes" by Citizens for Tax Justice, 1985. If Iowa City is forced to fund 
a joint project with Institute on its current deficit by incre in 
Taxation and Economic Policy, and relying even more heaVIly on 
Washington, D.C., January 1987). property tax, the disparity betw n 

Additionally, depriving the lower city income and city expenae. could 
income groups of public services is result in insufficient income to Nlney WII" II .... 10'" C ty. omey 

Vote 'no' to tax on Oc • 
Low-income and working people will be hardest hit by tax 

H aving a little trouble 
making up your mind 
about how to vote in the 
sales tax referendum on 

Oct. 6? The following is a list of 
reasons to vote for the sales tax, 
with an explanation of why every 
one of them is a bad reason. 
1. The sales tax will hit the rich 
students wlw don't pay their {air 
share {or city services. The image of 
rich students cruising around in 
expensive cars, buying $2,000 ste
reo systems and flying off to the 
Bahamas during spring break 
belongs in the "welfare cadillac" 
category of bigoted myth. Most 
students are not rich. They have 
been hit by a series of burdensome 
tuition increases and are working 
longer hours and taking longer to 
graduate in order to pay tuition 
bills. 

Of the 29,000 students at the VI, 
about 6,000 live in residence halls. 
The rest live in taxable property 
and contribute their share to city 
services. Those who live in resi
dence halls use fewer city services 
than those who live in apartments. 
All students are paying tuition, a 
fee for government services which 
is spent mostly in Iowa City. 

Although it is not clear that a sales 
tax will hit students harder than 
permanent residents, it will defi
nitely hit some students much 
harder than others. 

For instance, the sales tax places a 
special huden on parents of young 
children, who must buy diapers, 
clothes, toys, books and over-the
counter medical supplies regard
less of their income. Wage-earners 
who are trying to begin a house
hold and go to school part time will 

spent much of this past 
week suffering a violent head 
cold. [ recognized my arnic
tion immediately upon wak-

ing Jast Sunday morning to the 
sensation of someone shaving the 
inside of my throat with a rusty 
razor. My teeth were slowly pulling 
themselves from my jaw.' My head 
had swollen to roughly the size of a 
hot air balloon. My temples beat 
like tympani. My eyes were pack
ing their bags, aware that at any 
moment they might be launched 
from their sockets hy the pressure 
building in my sinuses. 

When my wife woke, she looked at 
me and said, "You look like hell 
warmed over." 

"That's good," I responded. "It's 
reassuring at moments like this to 
know that one's physical appear
ance is concomitant with one's 
internal misery. And what a com
fort to have the expressed sym
pathy and solace of one's spouse." 
Or something to that effect. 

By Jeff Cox 

Board of 
Contributors 
pay a disproportionate share 
because of the expenses of furni
ture, appliances, home furnishing 
and home- repairs. Single parents 
will be hit hardest of all. Students 
who belong in those categories will 
pay more; other students may get 
ofT lightly. 

2. Without a sales tax, city services 
will be cut dramatically. The pros
pect of severe budget cuts is an 
irresponsible scare tactic being 
used by the proponents of a sales 
tax. There is no reason for any 
drastic cuts in services. Iowa City 
is the only city with more than 
50,000 residents in Iowa which has 
not reached the state mandated 
cap on property taxes. With the 
nation's lowest unemployment 
rate, we are the envy of many 
other Iowa cities which face 
genuine fiscal crises. 

A consensus has developed in rowa 
City that our public servies are an 
essential element of the quality of 
life in this community. The special 
Citizen's Committee appointed to 
examine the city's tax options 
outlined several ways to avoid 
severe service cuts and brought 
them to the Iowa City Council's 
attention last summer. In order to 
carry out drastic cuts, a city coun
cil would have to defy a virtually 
unanimous public view that ser-

J.Le 
McClure 
a sign that the end of the world is 
at hand. 

vices should be maintsmed at tht'lr 
current levels. 

3. Without (J ala tax 11ICrta8e. my 
property weB will go out of .i&1tt. 
The city is facing a temporary 
budget defiCit which will require 
some kind of tax increlI8e8 The 
Citizen's Committee recomm nded 
a temporary two year property to 
increase of just over 10 percent to 
meet the deficit. thIS would allow 
additional tim to explore other 
alternatives, such a going to th 
state legislature thi spring to aNt 
for a local option income tax 

The city manager and council 
majonty hastily rejected that 
advice in favor of a perman nt 23 
percent sales tax merea «(rom 4 
to 5 percent). They propose to fund 
a temporary deficit WIth a perma
nent tax increase. The vol I'll 

should ask them to think agaIn 
4, With a salea tax incrta.¥t, clly 

Beruic!!8 will be ImproUl!d. Ev n 
though a sales tal mcrease will 
bring in twice as much money .. 
needed to cover the d ficlt, th 
council and manager have care
fully designed this tax 10 that the 
8urplus will be permanently d g. 
nated by law for d bL reduction. 

None of this money h been 
designated to restore the cute In 
library and transit !'VIC which 
occurred earlier this ye T. Non o( 
it has been d ignated to fund 
increases in buman rviee . pend
ing. The council hal n v ry 
careful to avoid making any com
mitments to reopen th library on 
Friday or return to half-hourly bu 
service during mid-day. 

5. Tiu 801!!B tax dot. not hurt lhe 
poor becau e food and dnJil arr 

even Phil Donahue find. mle 
Ing. 

So why can't they cure th tOm
mon cold? Why is it sU II · pinn. 
fluids and re t1" I think the .re 
two po sible answers. 

First, medical retear<:h ren\JIir~ 
plumb field financially. Each 
the government, insuran com~ · 
nies and individual. dump ton ( 
money into re rch proi!"m, to 
pay for all those P tri di heal, 
Bun n bum 1'8 and P1ITy white 
coats that re rch rand doct.or'l 
Uk to w ar AI emblem or t IT 

statu •. We giv them th mOD 'I In 
th hope that they will finally dI 
up with a cure for th common 
cold. They know thll, of cou , 
and, not being dumb, I't' hte th,l if 
they were to find a cure for lh 
common cold, th money would 
quickly dry up and th y would 
have to go out and tsrt bU.YJ 
their o)¥n c1othee. So th coli II II 

publically financed street system or grave violations on the I CAUGHT the cold, of course, 
part of railroads operating in this area. Either way, accounta- from my wife. This is one of the 

Doctors, we all know, are com
pletely worthless when it comes to 
colds. You sit dying in the waiting 
room for several hours. Finally, 
af'l.er the less fortunate around you 
have succumbed and been carted 
away, you're admitted to the inner 
sanctum of the examination room, 
where you wait several hours more 
before th doctor enters and blithly 
observes, "Well, it looks like you've 
got a cold." You are then advised to 
"go back home, take some a pirin, 
drink fluids and get plenty orrest." 
In effect, you're told, "There's 
nothing to do but sit this thing out, 
and if you can get some sleep 
during your agony it will at lelal 
make the time paas a bit faster." 
For this, you're charged leV ral 
hundred dollars. 

d veloping organ tranllplant p 
dures, mechanical hart' Ind 
prothe I, sa~ In th 1m .,..Iee! 
that th money wi 11 k P pou tI 

bility for this 'crossing must be addressed and action taken occupational hazards of marriage, ' 
immediately. passing along contagious diseases. 
John G. Golden Exchanging colds is not, however, 

the most egalitarian element of our 
L-._E_d_it.:..or_ia_I_A_s_s_ls_ta_n_t _______ --,,..-______ -'--I- __ , marriage. For my wife, a cold is at 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dilly lowln are those of the signed author. The Dilly 
lowln, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 

worst a slight inconvenience, a 
situation that demands only run
ning out for a box of tissue8. For 
me, a cold makes the Black Plague 
seem like diaper rash. It is a 
torture that puts the Spanish 
Inquisition to .harne. It la, in .hort, 

YOU WOULD think that medical 
research would have come up with 
a cure for the common cold by now. 
They can transplant virtually all of 
the vital organs of the body. They 
can slap mechanical hearts into 
terminally ill patients and allow 
them to survive for at least another 
few months of accruing astronomi
cal hospital bills. They can provide 
protheael for parte of the body that 

in a& long 81 the gan ral publi i. 
still plagued by the common cold 
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Nation/world 

011: Senate should reject Bork nomination 
By Duld Q. Suave 
Los Angeles Times 

, WASHINGTON - A new nation
J wid poll relea d Sunday found 

thai Americans by a nearly 2-} 
, t mllrgin oppoa d tho confirmation of 

Judge Robert Bork to the Supreme 
Court. 

This 11\ t 8Urv y was lh fouJih 
national I issued since Bork 

'!.tl tined Jre th Sen te Judici-
ary Com mitt , al)d all found 
publiC opinion turning against the 
con Nativ jumt, although by 
Bub t nil ally different margins. 

Th IUrv y. ar particularly sig. 

B sh cal s 
for oli h 

o idarity 

nificant because Bork's confirma· 
tion probably depends on about a 
dozen middle-of-the road senators 
who remain undecided. Moreover, 
before the Senate hearings, the 
White House said that Bark's testi
mony would prove to be "the secret 
weapon" that would tum public 
BUpport in his favor. 

INSTEAD, FOR reasons that 
remain unclear, support for Bork 
apparently has slipped as a result 
of his Senate appearance. 

Among 1 ,249 people questioned by 
Louis HarMs Associates, 57 percent 
Baid the Senate should rejected 

President Ronald Reagan's nomi
nee to the high court, while 29 
percent said they favored his con
firmation. Those who said they 
watched Bork's testimony on tele
vision or followed it closely in the 
newspapers opposed his confirma
tion by a 61-32 margin. 

The telephone sample was taken 
Sept. 17-23 and the results were 
prepared for Tribune Media Ser
vice and published in Sunday's 
New York Daily News. Bork was on 
the witness stand Sept. 15·19. 

THE THREE POLLS published 
late last week found the public 
more evenly divided on Bork than 

t 

U.S. Defense Secretary C.lp.r Weinberger inlpects Iranian mines 
eboard the USS La •• lle Sunday In the Persian Gulf. 

an editorial unday. 
GULF·BASED SHIPPING 

IOUrces reported I raqi attacks Sun· 
yon an Iranian shuttle tanker, a 

1.1 rian bulk carrier and on a 
Cypriot ,hip hit twice in two days 
- th IecOnd time as it was being 
towed to an Iranian port in the 
northern gulf. 

The Cypriot tanker - the 
226,682-ton Coral Cape - was set 
on fire, but the blaze was later 
ertlnguished and no casualties 
w re reported, the sources aid . 

Th LIbenan·/lagged vessel, the 
15,OOO-ton Marlin, was attacked by 
I rnqi j l'l.I near Iran's major offs· 
hore 0 11 loading facility at Kharg 
I land early Sunday. According to 
Lloyd hipping Intelligence, the 

Marlin's owner of record IS Alcoa 
Steamship Co., whose registered 
offices are in New York. 

The Iranian shuttle tanker, the 
69,360-ton Shirvan, was also hit 
near Kharg Island. 

Iraq has tentatively accepted the 
United Nations' call for a cease
fire, but Iran said it would do so 
only if Iraq is denounced by the 
international community for start
ing the gul f war seven years ago 
this month. 

Although still unacceptable to 
Iraq, the Iranian position -
aroused interest among diplomats 
who noted that it seemed to repre· 
sent a softening of Tehran's previ
ous demands for the overthrow of 
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein. 

IBM, Apple, Hewlett Packard 

NORTH BAY 
COMPUTERWARE 
326 E. Second Street, behind Pittsburgh Paints 

337·2689· Mon.-Fri. 1(}6, Sat. 10-5 

TELL DAD HE'S SPECIALI 
Nominate Him For The University Of Iowa'. 

DAD OF 
THE YEAR 

Application forms are available at the Student Activities 
Center, IMU or from Resident Halls assistants 

All nominations are due Friday, October 5 st 5 pm 
SponlOfeei by Omicron o.n. Kippi 

IDA BEAM 
DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR 

JOAN WALLACH SCOTT 
lt1stitllte for Advanced Study, 

Princeton University 

ture: "HI tory and the Problem of Difference: 
American Women Historians, 1884-1984" 
Monday, September 28, 3:30 pm, 304 EPB 

mlnar: "More on Gender a a Category fot 
11!slori al Analysis" 
The day, September 29,3:30 pm, 304 EPB 

lure: "Work Idcntitie for Men and Women: The 
Politic of Family and Work for Parisian 
Cann nl Makers in 1848" 
Thur day, October 1,8:00 pm, 304 EPB 

Program" the 

did the Harris poll. 
An NBC-Wall Street Journal poll 

of 1,544 adults taken Sept. 21-22 
found 42 percent opposed to Bark, 
34 percent in favor and 24 Pl'rcent 
undecided. 

A CBS-New York Times poll of836 
persons taken Sept. 21-22 found 26 
percent against, 16 percent for and 
57 percent undecided. 

.Nt ABC-Washington Post poll of 
2,116 persons Sept. 17-23 found 48 
percent opposed and 44 percent in 
favor. In early August. the same 
polling group found Bork had a 
45-40 percent margin of support. 

Reagan administration' officials 

say they believe the polling results 
reflect the harsh anti-Bork adver
tising and public relations cam· 
paigns being waged by groups 
concerned with civil rights, civil 
liberties and the environment. 

"THIS HAS A LOT to do with 
the hysteria whipped up by the 
special interest groups,· Depart
ment of Justice spokesman Terry 
Eastland said Sunday. "Their rhe
toric has been calculated to whip 
up fear, to frighten people into 
believing one member of the court 
is going to take away their civil 
rights or let police invade their 
bedrooms." 

"The ultimate consideration is the 
senators who must weigh the argu
ments and not blindly follow what 
opinion polls say,· Eastland added. 

During five days of Senate hear
ings, the 60-year old Bork patiently 
defended his judicial views, 
appearing to soften his stand on 
some controversial issues, but 
holding firm on others. He said. for 
example, that he can find no "right 
of privacy" in the Constitution that 
would justify either Supreme Court 
rulings throwing out a state law 
banning the sale of contraceptives 
or the 1973 decision giving women 
a right to an abortion. 

Effective Teaching Workshops for TA's 
or prospective TA's. Sponsored by the 
UI Graduate College and Graduate 
Student Senate. Anyone is welcome to attend. 

Seeing Yourself as a TA 
Tuesday, Sept. 29 3092 Library 
7:00 p.m. "Effective Presentation", Maureen Burke, Linguistics 
Any Questions, Call AI Beardsley at 335-1394 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre' 
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the.rule, 
nor the exception. The gold bar 

on right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, PO. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1,800, USA, ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 8E AU YOU CAN 8E. 
UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE PRESENTS 

IN AMERI A 
A LECTURE BY 

TUESDAY SEPT. 29 
IMU BALLROOM 
8:00 P.M. 

THURSDAY SEPT. 24 

"THE MITCH SNYDER 

STORY" STARRING 

MARTIN SHEEN & 

CICElY TYSON 

4:00 101 CSB 

DONATIONS CDF 

CANNED FOODS 

ACCEPTED 

UNIVERS T Y 

LECTURE 
COM TEE 

MITe H SNYDER 

, , 

1. \ '- " 
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P!~!u~"-,apro-fesso-rOf-toth-einSid-ersCon_ti:~~p_f:~_~:A Iran's oil sales to U.S. 
journalism and public policy at the bers of the House or Senate, staf
University of Massachusetts, and a fers, consultants, pollsters, fund
sometime conaultant to Democratic raisers.. .. They've got some idea 
candidates, theorized that press of where to look for a failing, and 
zeal this time may be a compensa- when they find some evidence, 
tion for regrets about not hammer- they're all over it.· 
ing harder at flaws it saw in Thus, it became a standardized 
candidate Reagan eight years ago. sentence in stories about Hart last 

"YOU ALMOST GET the feel
ing that the press thinks they 
better go after these guys while 
they're all still three feet tall: he 
said, "because they found with 
Reagan, once he got the mega
phone of the White House, they 
couldn't touch him for a long time." 

Greg Schneiders, a Democratic 
campaign consultant, said: "I 
think we have got a unique situa
tion in 1988 because the (Democra
tic) candidates are unknown to the 
public, but reasonably well-known 

Parking 
faculty, staff and students who use 
the current lot and people who use 
the Union, he said. 

The department will also pave a 
section of the green space south of 
the UI Main Library to create 
about 100 metered student parking 
spaces and will pave an area 
between the Chemistry-Botany 
Building and Old Brick, 26 E 
Market St., to create an addi tional 
50 faculty and stafTparking spaces. 

The laser center is scheduled to be 
built in the lot north of the Union 
and a parking ramp is scheduled to 
be built on Bloomington Street to 
replace the parking lost to the 
laser center. 

CONSTRUCTING THE laser 
center on Union Field was ruled 
out by the UI-hired design team 
and the Campus Planning Commit
tee early this summer because the 
field is the largest section of out
door recreation space on the east 
side of campus. 

The field is widely used by ill 
students, UI physical educatioo 
classes and UI Department of 

spring that the womanizing 
reflected a pattern of recklessness 
and need to flout established rules 
of" behavior, and in recent stories 
about Biden that the plagiarizing 
reflected a lack of intellectual 
discipline, a tendency to think with 
his mouth. Columnists, editorial 
writers and commentators probed 
these traits more deeply. What was 
striking about coverage in both 
instances was its vi rtua! unani
mity; there was little or no dissent 
from the propostion that small 
lapses stood for major flaws. 

Continued from page 1A 

Recreational Services intramural 
teams. 

Ricketts said the department will 
put .the Union Field parking lot on 
the western edge of the field -
next to trees along the Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City Railroad 
tracks - if it's possible to pave 
across a steam tunnel which runs 
under the field. 

Otherwise, the lot will be put 
along Madison Street, he said, 
leaving a space a little wider than 
a football field along Iowa Avenue. 

"THE IMPORTANT THING to 
emphasize is this is temporary," 
Ricketts said. "We're committed to 
this being temporary. We don't 
even want to be in there." 

The Union Field lot will be similar 
to other campus parking lots, but 
will not have a rock base so it can 
be removed more easily, he said. 

The lot will be gated, but will be 
open to the public after a specified 
time of day, similar to many other 
UI faculty and staff lots, he said. 

Ricketts said the other lots will 
have a moderate base and may be 
in place for more than a year. 

M()deling agency 
seeks 'right stuff' 
By Joseph levy 
The Oaily Iowan 

You need strong bones if you want 
to be a model. 

That's exactly what more than 25 
applicants found out as they inter
viewed with a local division of a 
New York-based modeling agency 
at the downtown Holiday Inn Sun
day. 

Bone structure, says Sue Buob, 
director of the John Casablancas 
Agency based in Des Moines, is one 
of the biggest attributes modeling 
agencies look at in prospective 
models. 

Height, weight, age and personal
ity also figure into the picture, she 
said. 

"A LOT of it is physical," Buob 
fixplained, adding it doesn't take 
her long to figure out who has the 
"right stuff." A lot, she said, is 
based on first impressions. 

In fact, a list of winners and losers 
was posted in the Holiday Inn 
shortly after noon - just two hours 
after the interviews started -
while more interviews continued 
until 6 p.m. 

About ene-fourth of those inter
viewed survived the first step in 
the road to stardom . 

Michael Bauer, a senior at the 
University of Northern Iowa, was 
one of the lucky ones that was 
asked to come back. 

"This is more or less a whim," 
Bauer said, "1 was in town for the 
Iowa game and I figured I'd give it 
a try.~ 

BAUER WAS turned away at a 
similar talent search in Waterloo 
earlier this year because too many 
applicants showed up. He said he 
didn't know what he'd do if he waf' 

to make it big in the modeling 
business. 

"It never was a big dream of 
mine," he said, adding he just 
wants to graduate from UNI next 
spring. 

UI freshman Jennifer Peterson 
said her curiosity compelled her 
to apply. 

"I'm here for the fun of it: she 
said. "1 thought it would be inter
esting to find out what it's about." 

Peterson also said she wasn'lsure 
if she could pursue a modeling 
career while enrolled as a student. 

"I'm an engineering student," she 
said. "It seems like I'm studying 
all of the time." 

'THE SURVIVORS can now 
look forward to several weeks 
involvement in a modeli ng school 
before they will be contracted out 
to do ads, commercials and model
ing shows, Buob said. 

"They're not going to walk in and 
be ready for the camera,· she said, 
adding the prospects need to be 
conditioned to modeling industry 
standards. 

Industry standards are strict, she 
explained. Female models are usu
ally at least 5 feet 8 inches tall, 
and shouldn't weigh more than 125 
pounds. 

"The camera will add a lot of 
weight to them; she said. "The 
longer the body, they more they 
can drape (the clothes)." 

The average male model, she said, 
is between 6-foot and 6 feet 2 
inches tall and weighs between 160 
and 190 pounds. 

John Casablancas employs about 
30 models in Iowa and is a division 
of Elite, a modeling agency that 
employs models such as Carol Alt, 
Kim Alexis and Paulina. 

Start you r day with 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Collegiate' Associations Council 

RESEARCH GRANTS 
APPLICATION 

DEADLINE: 
Friday, October 2, 3:00 p.m. 

Applications are to be turned in to the CAC office 
(next to the Union Pantry), lower level, IMU, For 
more information contact Craig Canby of the CAC at 
335-3262. 

By Peter Sehr 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - Iran has 
become the second-largest supplier 
of crude oil to the United States, 
the result of a surge of exports this 
summer that has pumped more 
than $700 million into Tehran's 
war-tom economy, according to a 
new analysis of U.S. oil imports. 

The sudden growth of this eco
nomic link between Iran and the 
United States - which coincides 
with an escalating military and 
diplomatic confrontation between 
the two nations - is documented 
in Commerce Department figures 
cited by John Roberts , senior 
adviser of the Middle East Insti· 
tute in Washington. 

"In July the United States 
imported 19.6 million barrels of 

Iranian crude oil at a cost of $359 
million. Only Nigeria supplied 
more," Roberts said. 

THE IRANIAN SHIPMl!iNTS 
amounted to more than 11 percent 
of U.S. oil imports, while payments 
from U.S. oil companies provided 
Iran with about one-third of its 
tota I oil revenues, Roberts 8aid. 
U.S. oil payments to Iran ror just 
the three months. ending in July 
exceeded the annual average in 
each of the previous three years, he 
said. 

Iran is also trying to arrange 
direct purchases of at least $40 
million worth of oil-field equipment 
from U.S. companies in an attempt 
to replace machinery and rebuild 
facilities damaged by recent Iraqi 
air attacks, Roberts said. 

"Neither side yet seems to apllreci-

FREE Eyeglasses 
or Contacts withe~purchase 

Purchase any pair of eyeglasses at our regular low price, and receive a free 
pair of eyeglasses or conlact lenses! Choose your free eyeglasses from a 
select group of frames with single-viSion lenses; or CooperThin daily-wear 
soft contacts by CooperVision. Eye examinations not included 

EASY 
TERMS 
90 days 
same as cash, 
bankcards or 
financing 10 2 years. 

MILLBROOK 
King or Queen 
Walnut Finish 

CLEARWATER 
king or Queen 
Rich Walnut Finish 

Otter exclUdes all other dtSCOUrn.nd C8ft1'tCltH Con 
tactllO powers 01 :160. otno' brlndt 0100'''_ aloo 
available. ~!bonal charge on bdocal pntICnpoons 8M 
ophctan lot l!mltaOOns 

Offer good thru October 17th 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 337·9335 

c.. for appolnllMnt 

ate the magnitud (of this Inter
dependence) ... becau or the 
secret ways in which Middle East
ern crude i8 1r d do" h uid. 

MI TENSIONS WITH Iran hav 
risen , the Reagan administration 
has considered an embargo apinst 
franian goods, particularly oil. Th 
review gained momentum in 
August, after France banned 
purch/l.8e8 of Iranian oil, indultry 
sources uid. There hay been no 
import restrictions Bince th agree
ment accompanying the rei a 0 

U.S. hostages from Tehran in 1981 , 
Robertll noted. 

Last week , an aid to nate 
Minority Leader Robert Dole, 
R-Kan., said it ill "fairly certain" 
that Dole will introduce 1 Klslation 
this week to embargo 1111 U.S. trad 
with Iran, according to 8 wire 

WESTRIOGE 
King 01' 
WolnulOl'~ 

Store Houri ' Mort -Ff! 
Sat 10-

WARDWAY PLAZA 
1101 South Rlvenklt 

(n xl 10 Jilek',) 

337-9713 
lowl City, lowl 
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Offense 
pi gued 
by wind, 

con urn 1'1 ln4 , • 

rodu ta" mistakes 
~ By Mike Trllk 

The Da Iy Iowan 

The Iy lowan!Doug Smith 
Iowa IuIlbaelt David Hudson (20) attempts to rip 
SWIY from ttl. Wildcat,' Alan Smith (54) and Matt 

Wallerstedt (59) at Kinnick Stadium Saturday. The 
Hawkeyes won the non-coference game, 38-13, 

m t have thought that it wa n't 
lron, as It was. We tried to put 

, the ball up there and let the 
J'l'()I'iv ... run under it and it just 
didn't work out, the ball just hung 
up tn the air: 

Hartli bhad 881milarexplanation 
(or hi, interct'ptions. 

-n. wmd caught the ball," Hart
h b Nld . '-Ru thaL's a poor deci
, n on my part becau if 1 can't 
t th ball down th re in the wind 

then 1 houldn't throw it." 
1'h wind we n't the only thing 

that had Fry and his players 
frustrated after Saturday's win. 
But whatever the reasons, the 
Hawkeyea hope they can iron out 
the kinks before this week's Big 
Ten opener with Michigan State. 

"I THINK I needed something I ike 
this to wake me up a little bit: 
Hartlieb said. "It was frustration. 
We knew we were the better team 
and knew we should've been mov
ing the ball. It was jUst one of 
those days. But that's fine, we had 

t 

a letdown and it came at the right 
time of the season. Now we have to 
get ready to go after Michigan 
State." 

According to Fry, Iowa's schedule 
may have played a part in Satur
day's win, which pushes the Hawk
eyes to 3-1 on the year. 

"I told everyone that it (Kansas 
State) was a very difficult prepara
tion," Fry said. "You just don't 
play in the Kickoff Classic against 
Tennessee and then play against 

See Sloppy, Page 56 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa volleyball team split its weekend 
games against Big Ten opponents at Carver
Hawkeye Arena to open conference play. 

See Page 3B 

Lackluster 
H.awks top 
'Cats 38-13' 
By Tom Dickerson 
The Daily Iowan 

The fIrst three offensive plays 
Iowa ran against Kansas State 
Saturday indicated what was to 
come for the fIrst three quarters as 
the Hawkeyes clung to a 21-13 lead 
going into the final period before 
pulling away for a 38-13 victory. 

On the first play, Iowa recovered 
ita own fumble for an 8-yard loss. 
On the second play, the Wildcats' 
Marcus Miller intercepted a pass 

and ran it back 32 yards, and on 
the third play the Hawkeyes were 
penalized 10 yards for holding. 

Before the game was over, Iowa 
threw six interceptions, fumbled 
four times Oosing one) and was 
flagged six times for 44 yards. 

TOE BOTTOM LINE: Iowa still 
won by 25 points over a game 
Wildcat squad that kept 67,700 
Hawkeye fans glued to their seats 
in the Iowa home opener. 

"I don't recall any time as a head 
coach where I have had a team 
score 38 points and win the game 
and have such an empty feeling 
about the performance: Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry s·aid. "We had 
seven turnovers. We hadn't had a 
pass intercepted or fumbled the 
ball other than the option play in 
the Kickoff Classic all year, so 
hopefully we got them all out of our 
system." 

All three Iowa quarterbacks -
Chuck Hartlieb, Tom Poholsky and 
Dan McGwire - played, and each 
threw two interceptions. The six 
interceptions feU one short of the 
school record, set in 1965 when 
North Carolina State picked off 
seven Iowa passes. 

What did Fry think of his quarter
backs' performances? 

"NOT VERY GOOD," Fry said. "I 
really don't know. All three of them 
have played about the same 
amount of time. They've all had 

good days and bad days. Somebody 
will come out of the pack this week, 
but I can't tell you who it is now. I 
would assume, and I'm just 
assuming, that it will be between 
Chuck and Dan because those two 
had a better game than Tommy. 
Dan did some good things late, and 
earlier in the ball game Chuck 
moved the ball real well. So 1 don't 
know.· 

Kansas State quieted the Iowa 
crowd on its opening drive of the 
ball game, marching 51 yards in 13 
plays to Iowa's 41-yard line. The 
drive was stopped when Iowa's Joe 
Mott intercepted Kansas State 
quarterback Gary Swim after Joe 
Schuster put heavy pressure on 
Swim from up the middle. 

IOWA'S FIRST PLAY from its 
own 45-yard line was a pitch-out 
sweep to running back Kevin Har
mon, but quarterback Hartlieb's 
pitch was otT-target, and Harmon 
had to scramble back to recover the 
ball at the Iowa 37 for an 8-yard 
loss. 

On second down, a Hartlieb pass 
to wide reciever Quinn Early was 
intercepted by Kansas State's Mar
cus Miller who returned the ball 32 
yards to Iowa's 15-yard line. 

Four plays later, Swim threw a 
4-yard touchdown pass to running 
back- Tony Jordan and, after the 
kick, the Wildcats led, 7-0. 

Iowa tied the game on its next 
drive, which offiCially covered 58 
yards in 8 plays but actually went 
80 yards in 6 plays. 

A holding penalty, a 15-yard sack 
of Hartlieb and a delay of game 
penalty put the Hawkeyes back on 
their 20-yard line, facing a 
third-and-32_ Hartlieb then hit a 
wide-open Hannon near the side
lines for 32 yards and a first down. 

After three runs by Harmon for 12 
yards, fullback David Hudson blew 
through a huge hole up the middle 
for a 5-ysrd touchdown run. Rob 
Houghtlin booted the extra point to 
tie the game, 7-7. 

IOWA TOOK A 14-7 lead on ita 
next possession when Harmon 

See Hawkay .. , Page 58 

meets with players; Fry won't reveal which Q8 
of season-long strike will start vs. Michigan State 

Am rican right 
're going to 

Fi Id 
Hockey 

wanted 8 IIhutout, 
t: D vid n lAId 

with ubstitute players. 
"The owners are going ahead 

with the games,' NFL Manage
ment Council spokesman John 
Jones aaid. "They're as}l:ing the 
fan8 for their support and under
standing." 

Upshaw held the first of a three
daJ series of informational ses
sions with players around the 
league. He is to meet players in 
Chicago Monday, Atlanta Tues
day and the New York area 
Tue8day night. 

PLAYERS FROM THE Los 
Angele. Raiders and Rams, San 
Francisco 4gers, Seattle Sea
hawks and Denver Broncos 
attended Sunday's meeting. 
Wh n it nded, they chanted 
·Unity, unity, unity." 

"J'm really happy with what I SaW 

out th re today," Davidson said. 
' We could have came out verY 
demoralized but we came out and 
gav 1000 percent. We really 
need d a win he ding into the Big 
Ten season It wasn't a pretty win, 
but a 'W.' 

-rho gam was very rough. I 
thought It was ice hockey out there 
(with) 110 much . body·ch eking by 
Jam Madison," Davidson said. 

(JUNIOR DEFENSE person) 
Bemadett Demers continues to 
play exceedingly well for us . She 
playa steady and almost make8 no 
mlst.ak . Her positioning ha been 
good and . h 'II been moving to the 
ball well ,· Davidson said. 

\)ftvid on also compliment d the 
play of IIOphomore forward Aileen 
Trendier and deKanter, "ho hails 
from The Netherland •. 

I 

Heyden Fry 

'But there were no rave reviews 
from Davidson afOOr Friday's game . 
with Old Dominion. 

"We played an abominable game 
against Old Dominion. We didn't 
compete, It was like we were at 
half-speed." Davidson said. 

Iowa trailed 3·0 when Elizabeth 
Tchou riOed home her 13th goal of 
the sesson. However, the Hawk
eyes could get no closer as the No. 
12 Lady Monarchs netled the final 
two goals for a 5-1 victory. 

"I FELT WE could come back 
against Old Dominion," Davidson 
said. "Rut we just did not play 
well." 

The los8 to North Carolina marked 
the first tim since 1984 that Iowa 
has lost two games in succession. 
AII·Amerlcan Mary Ellen Falcone's 
goal with seven secondB left in the 
half gave the No. I-ranked Tar 

By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

One week after Iowa {ootball coach 
Hayden Fry thought he might be 
set with his No. 1 quarterback, 
Kansas State went and threw a 
wrench into the ninth-year coach's 
plans. 

Fry announced Sunday that any of 
the three quarterbacks - Chuck 
Hartlieb, Tom Poholsky or Dan 
McGwire - could start in Satur
day's Big Ten opener against 
Michigan State and he would play 
whoever was getting the job done. 

"It just so happens that we have 
three damn good quarterbacks," 
Fry said during his wee,kIy telecon
ference . "We're going to keep the 
job open and whoever is doing a 
good job is going to play. My job as 

Heels an insurmountable 3-0 lead 
heading into the second half. 

The game was actually closer than 
the 5-0 score indicates. Iowa 
simply fsi1ed to execute while 
North Carolina made the most of 
its opportunities. Despite a 17-12 
advantage in shots on goal, Iowa 
could not put the ball in the net 
due to the work of NoTth Carolina's 
goalkeeper Kath y Mulvey, who 
made six 88ves Wieland recorded 
eight 8aves for the Hawkeyes, 

·Our mental errors led to penalty 
comers and penalty shots," David
Bon said. "As a team we have to be 
able to hit hard shots on goal and 
be more accurate, 

Iowa opens the Big Ten season 
against Purdue on Friday and 
Michigan State on Saturday, Both 
lames are in West Lafayette, Ind. 

a coach is to win baligames and I'll 
use whoever gets the job done that 
helps us win. It's the same situa
tion that we have at tight end. 

"WE'VE GONE OVER our per
sonnel and this is a three quarter
back team," Fry added. "The news 
media and the fans should get used 
to it because they could see three 
quarterbacks all year." 

Fry also said that he and offensive 
coordinator Bill Snyder h ave 
agreed on which quarterback 
would start Saturday'S game but 
would not make it public until 
Monday morning. 

"This is becoming a classic," Fry 
said. "The last three games have 
gone down to the wire. I don't 
think we'll have any trouble get
ting ready for this one,· 

I 

J 

J 
Ii 
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-----------------------------------------------------------Sportsbriefs 
Minnesota's magic number falls to one 

Kirby Puckett, Gary Gaetti and Kent Hrbek all smacked home 
runs in a five-run first inning Sunday at the Metrodome in 
Minneapolis, carrying Minnesota to an 8-1 triumph over the 
Kansas City Royals that reduced the Twins' magic number to one. 

If the Twins win any oftheir six remaining games or Kansas City 
lOBeS any of its six. Minnesota wins its first American League 
West title since 1970. The Twins concluded their home schedule 
with a 56-25 record. 

In the American League East. Jim Walewander scored from 
second when Kirk Gibson's one-out single bounced over center 
fielder Lloyd Moseby's head in the 13th inning. giving the Detroit 
Tigers a 3-2 victory and averting a sweep by the Toronto Blue 
Jays. 

Giants clinch at least tie in NL West 
Candy Maldonado drove in six runs Sunday. four with a pinch-hit 

grand slam. leading San Francisco to a 15-6 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves in Atlanta that enabled the Giants to clinch at 
least a tie for the National League West title. 

The Giants' reduced their magic number to one. Any combinati9n 
of San Francisco victories or Cincinnati losses totaling one will 
give the Giants their first NL West title outright since 1971. 

On The Line 
This week's contest was. as myoid 

friend John Paul Fischer used to 
say, "a close one." So close. in fact, 
that if three of our four finalists 
had not incorrectly completed their 
ballots, we would have had one hell 
of a time figuring out who won. 

So, thanks you guys who forgot to 
circle the winner of the tiebreaker. 
You've made life easier for all of us. 
This week's contest had four lucky 
finalists go 8-2. 

This week's winner is Nicole Peter
son, who was careful enough to 
circle the winner of the tiebreaker. 
Nice going. Nicole! Although we 
debated on whether or not she 
picked the tiebreaker score 22-10 
or 22-16. we gave it to her anyhow. 
And thanks to The Fieldhouse for 
graciously donating this week's 
batch of mood-altering poison. 

TO OUR OTHER finalists : Be 
more careful. It was a toss-up as to 
who we would pick as our winner. 
Scott Long. Kevin Holtman and 
Tom Moes missed out on their 
chance of free brew because they 
forgot to circle the tiebreaker. 
Better luck next time, guys. 
Remember to read the rules. They 
are in every column. 

As for our so-called "house 
experts," "Magic" Trilk and Eric J. 
Hess went 7-3. while Marc Bona 
pulled up the rear at 6-4. one game 
better than our distinguished 
guest, Veryl Switzer, w,ho finished 
5-5. And these guys call themselves 
experts! That makes Trilk 22-7 
overall. Hess is 21-8 and Bona is 
18-11. All three pigskin prognosti
cators are 3-0 in tiebreakers. (But 
do they circle them?) The remain
der of the sports staff is now 180-0 
on the year. And we can't even 
remember how many contestants 
posted better records this week. 

HERE ARE THE real winners of 
this weekend's gridiron battles : 
Iowa got by Kansas State 38-13, 
Indiana edged Missouri 20-17. 
Michigan washed Long Beach 
State 49-0. Florida State trounced 

This Week's Games 

Michigan State at Iowa 
Northwestern at Indiana 
Wisconsin at Michigan 
Ohio State at Illinois 
Purdue at Minnesota 
Colorado at Colorado State 
Nevada-Reno al UN LV 
Florida at Louisiana State 
Oklahoma at Iowa State 
Texas A&M at Texas Tech 
Tiebreaker: 
(Oct. 2) Jersey City St. __ _ 

at Brooklyn ---
Name ______________ __ 

Phone _____________ __ 

Michigan State 31-3, Minnesota 
over Central Michigan 30-10. 
Northern Illinois didn't lose to 
Northwestern 16-16, Ohio State 
didn't beat Louisiana State 13-13, 
Notre Dame walloped Purdue 
44-20. Wisconsin defeated Ball 
State 30-13. Wyoming held off 
Iowa State 34-17. and Massa
chusetts Maritime easily handled 
Maine Maritime 22-10. 

Congratulations to Brent Knout. 
last week's On The Line winner, 
who was unable to predict a single 
winner on one of his ballots this 
week. And we thought Bona was 
bad. Special thanks to the guy who 
laminated his ballot. Your consid
eration kills us. If only all our 
readers were so thoughtful. 

To make this easier for all of us 
here are the rules: Fill out the 
entry form (no more than , five 
ballots per contestant). circle a 

' winner for each game listed 
(including the TIEBREAKER!) and 
drop it off at Communications 
Center Room 111 before noon 
Thursday. This week's keg is being 
provided by everyone's favorite 
pool hall/sports bar, The Misque at 
211 Iowa Avenue. 

r 1111. " .. , Low-impact, beginner & 
IIIUII\II intennediate aerobics and 

I SPICW I -is;' 1$5900 I 20 SeS8~ mx 

I PER AXLE MOST CARS I One complimentary 
• We instaU new guaranteed session to 1st-time 
brake pads or shoes 

I (semi-metaUic pads extra) I students 
• Recondition dnuns or rotors 
• Repack front whee! bearings 52.1 I . GIlbert 

I 
. ~~~~~~;:el cylinders I VIDe 8·da· 
• Add fluid as needed 338-7053 
• Road lest your car 

FREE BRAKE r-------------
I AddIU~~~;~!:~y be III 

reqtJlr.d ""leIll,. not Included In 
thl, prlet. See warronty tonna .t your 

TIKI IT TO MIDIS I loCal Mldu dealer. 1.11 

I II 
I GIT IT liGHT II 
I~-~"~':' II 

Iowa City ' I Dine In or Carry Due 

I II Frw DeUNtr to ... cu,. I 19 Sturgis Drive I />f'n'm,' cklltWI~ ~ /of - unJor ~. I 
I Mvn-5.JI, <I pili I d m I 351.7250 s..n . · IOp,n' 

L. ..J L321 S. Gilbert Street I 
(Across r,...,m Rats/Oil Creek ,.",ts) .. 

-----------. ~ 

Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
Twins 8, Royals 1 
KC Ib, h III MINN!SOTA Ib, h III 
Wllsonct 3 0 0 0 Glidden II ~ 0 0 0 
Seltzer3b 4 0 I 0 Ne"""ln2b 3 2 2 t 
Brettlb 400 OPucketct ~ 122 
Tlrt.bull,t 4 I 2 I G •• ttl3b ~ 22 t 
Whll. 2b 4 0 I 0 Br"nnlky rt ~ 0 I I 
Balboni ah 3 0 0 0 eaylordh 3 I I 0 
Smith If 301 o Buohph 0000 
Qu irke 3 0 0 0 Hrbek lb 3 1 I 3 
Pecot,," I 0 0 0 Gagne.. ~ 0 0 0 
Bosley ph I 0 0 0 L.udne,c 3 I I 0 
Salazlr.. 0 0 0 0 
Total. 30 1 5 1 TO'III 32 8 10 8 
KlnlllClty 000 100 __ 1 
Mlnn .. otl 1'0000 021-' 

G ........ lnnlng ABI - Puckett 1121. 
OP- Kansas City 1, Minnesota 2, L08-

Kansal City ~, Minnesota 3. 28- Newmln, 
Laudner, Willi., Brunln'i<\>. HA- Puckett (28). 
Gaettl (31), Hrbek (34), l.rt.bull (32). SF
Hrbek. 

Kln .. 1 City IP H R ER Ba SO 
LelbrlndtiL 15-11) 2-3 5 5 5 0 0 
Flrr 41-3 3 1 I 0 5 
Da.ls 21-3 2 2 2 2 0 
GI •• 'on 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 

Mlnn'lOtl IP H R ER 8a 80 
Blyleven IW 15-11) 8 5 1 1 2 7 

T- 2:12, A- 52,924 

Tigers 3, Blue Jay. 2 
DETROIT Ib • h III TORONTO Ib r h III 
Whlt.klr2b 5 0 0 0 Url.no2b 6 t 2 0 
EVlnslb 5 I 21 MoStbyel 6000 
Gibson If 6 1 3 2Mullln.ks3b I 0 0 0 
Trammell" 5 0 1 0lorg3b I 0 0 0 
Noke,c 5 0 0 0 Benlqutzph I 0 00 
Hea'he t 0 I 0 Grube.3b 0 1 0 0 
Grubbdh ~ 0 2 o Ducerph 1 0 00 
Morrison dh 2000 Belli 50 I I 
Lemoncl 500 o Whine 5000 
Lusade. rt5 0 2 0 Inlln'" pr 0 0 0 0 
Brooklno 3b 2 0 0 0 Barfield rf 6 0 I t 
Bargman ph I 0 0 0 Up,h.w lb 4 0 I 0 
Walewndr3b 0 I 0 0 Leach dh 4 0 0 0 

Thom,onpr 00 0 0 
Fleld.r Ph 0 0 0 0 
McGnffph tOO 0 
L"2b 4 0 1 0 

To,al, 411 3 11 3 To,"I. 45 2 6 2 
De,roIt 000 000 001 010 I"'" 
Tor ... ", 100 000 000 010 0-2 

Game-winning RBI - Olbson (11) 
E- Tramm.lI. op- Toronto 2. lOB- Denoit 

9, Toronto 10 28- Grubb. Trammell. lusadlr. 
HA- Gibson (23). E,an. (33). S8- Url.no (10). 
S- Walewand,r. Wh itaklr. 

Detroit IP H R fR BS SO 
AI ••• nd.. t02-3 6 2 I 4 A 
Hernandoz 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Hennlm.n (W 10-3~ . , 2·3 0 0 0 0 0 
Thurmond 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Nol.. (5 2~ 1·3 0 0 0 0 0 

Toron'" IP H R ER as so 
Clanc, 750 013 
Henk. 22-3 2 1 1 0 3 
Woli. 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
MuSStI"",n 1 2 I I 0 , 
Nunez (L f>2) 11-3 1 1 I 2 2 
Eichhorn 2-3 1 0 0 0 1 

Hern.ndez pitched 10 1 baner in 11th. 
HBP- by Hennom.n (Bell) T- 4:06. A
~. 

Cubs 7, Cardinals 3 
ST. lOUIS Ib 'h bI CHICAGO 
Coleman It 5'1 2 0 Oernierct 
OSmithss 3 I 1 0 S.ndbtrg 2b 
Herr2b 4 0 2 2 Palmll,!,1f 
Dr ... ssenlb 200 I Dawsonrf 

.b rh bI 
• 2 2 1 
50 t 0 
4 1 I 1 
53 3 1 

L1ndemln Ib I 0 0 0 Ourh.m lb 
McG" 01 4 0 2 0 Mortllnd 3b 
PtnOleton 3b 4 0 I 0 0.,1. c 
Morris" • 0 0 0 Ount,onss 
Pen. c 3 0 0 0 Laneall" p 
Q<luondo ph 0 0 0 0 OIPlno p 
COl p 2 0 0 0 MlJmphry ph 
Tunnlll p 0 0 0 0 LSmlih p 
Ford ph 1110 
OawilYP 0 0 0 0 
Johnson ph I 0 0 0 

4 0 1 0 
4 I 23 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 t t 
3000 
00 0 0 
1 0 I 0 
00 0 0 

TO,.I, 34 3 9 3 TOllls 37 7 13 7 
IUOVI, 000 001 200- 3 
Chicago 100 220 l1a- 7 

G ...... wlnnlng RBI - Demltr (5). 
E- Sondberg, Durhlm OP- Chlclgo 3 

LOB- St loull 7. ChiClllO to 28- Dorn"r. 0 
Smlll> , McGet HA- Dornler (8), P.lmtlro (11), 
Mo'tllnd laG). OllNtOn (~7). S- 0 Smith 

St.loul. IP H R ER as so 
Cok [L 10.9) 42-3 8 5 6 2 4 
Tunnlll I 1-3 1 0 0 2 2 
O.wlllY 242200 

Chicago IP H R!R 118 so 
LlnCllter(W8·2) 82-3 S 3 3 t 4 
OIPlno 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
LSmhh (5 35) 2 1 0 0 t 2 

WP- llneaster. PB- P,nl . T_ 249 A 
33,912. 

Giant. 15, Brave. 6 
SAN FRAN ab. h III ATLANTA 
Mllnor ct 5 2 2 , Hilict 
Mltchall3b 5 1 2 2 Obe,ktell3b 
Garrtltsp 0 0 0 0 Perry lb 
t.Aanwlrng cOO 0 0 Murphy r1 
Aldr.tlll I 0 1 0 A.."lck. ij 
Mlldon.d r1 .. 2 2 6 Blauser u 
CI.,klb 2 1 1 0 Benedlctc 
Melend.z tb tOO 0 Hubbe.d 2b 
Olvl.r! t 0 1 0 Nltlcrop 
leonlrd It 3 I 2 2 C.ry P 
S,enlyc .. 0 0 1 Mahlerp 
Aeld ph I 0 0 0 Almi .. z ph 
Robinson p 0 0 0 0 Dldm ... p 
Thompsn2b ~ 2 1 0 Cllryp 
Wasinger 2b 1 0 0 0 NettlH ph 
Uri,,-,! 5 .... 2 Boeverp 
Hammlkrp t 0 I 0 
Hlndersn ph 0 1 0 0 
P,iclp 21" 
Spilman ph tOt 0 
Wlllilm.3b 000 0 

Ib,hbl 
~ I 1 I 
5 I I 0 
4 1 t 0 
3 1 , 2 
4 22 3 
~ 00 0 
4 0 I 0 
4 00 0 
I 00 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 000 
I 000 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
0000 
0000 

Tot.11 41 15 19 tSTOIII. 
Sin Fr.nct.co 
Atl,nt, 

358 7 8 
000 '10111-15 
005 000 010- • 

Glme·w'nnlng ABI - Maldonldo (12). 
E- Uribe, Hubbtrd. OP- Atllntl 4. lOB

Sin F,.nclsco 10, AUln11 9 28- Mllchell, 
Thompson, A.."lckl. 3B-\Jrlbe 2. HA- A ... 
nick. (9), Mlldonldo (201, Leonora (18) S8-
Ptrry 2(38), Murphy (Ie) SF- Brtnly. 

Sin Francloeo IP H "!R B8 SO 
Hammlker 3454t3 
Pri .. \W 2·2) 4 2 0 0 1 5 
Garrets 1 0 1 1 of 0 
Aoblnson 1 1 0 0 0 0 

AHlnII IP H R fA aB SO 
Nlekro 3 6 5 5 6 0 
CarylLo.l) 0 2 1 I 0 0 
Mahler 321121 
Dldmon 023310 
Cllry 2 5 4 2 0 0 
IIoewr I I 1 1 0 1 

NI,kro pitched to 5 batters an .th, Cery 
pitched to 3 ba. tt.r. In .fth : Dedmon PltcMd to 3 
bitt'" I" 71h 

Hap,... by Hlmmaklr (Plrry), by Clry (CI.rk) 
T- 3 10 A- 26,019 

American League Standings 

Ealt ............................ W L Pel. GB Homa Away Le,110 Str •• k 
Toronto ................... 96 60 .615 52-26 44-34 8-2 
Oelrolt ..................... 93 62 .600 2 ';2 49-25 44-37 5-5 
Milwaukee .............. 87 69 .558 9 48-33 39-36 6-4 
New York ................ 85 70 .548 10V. 47-27 38-43 5-5 
Boston .................... 74 81 .477 21 V. 48·29 26-52 5-5 
Baltimore ................ 64 91 .413 31 ';' 32-51 32-40 2-8 
Cle~eland ................ 60 96 .385 36 35·46 25-50 4-6 

West ........................... W L Pel. GB Home Away Laat10 
x-Minnesota ........... 84 72 .538 56·25 28-47 7-3 
Kansas City ............ . 78 78 .500 6 41-34 37-44 5-5 
Oakland .................. 77 79 .494 7 39-39 38-40 4-6 
Texas ...................... 73 82 .474 10V. 41-34 32-48 4-6 
Seattle ..................... 73 82 .468 10';' 39-40 34-42 5-5 
California ................ 73 83 .468 II 36-42 37-41 3-7 
Chicago .................. 72 84 .462 12 33-42 39-42 7-3 

x-clinched tiB for division title 

Today's Games 
Boston (Woodward 1-1) at New York (Gullickson 3-2), 6:30 p.m. 
Baltimore (Habyan 5-6) at Detroit (Morris 18-10), 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Wegman 10-1 I) at Toronto (Flanagan 6-7), 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (Niekro 7-12) at Texas (Guzman 14-12), 7:35 p,m. 
Seattle (Guetterman 9·4) at Kansas City (Gublcza 12-17), 7:35 p.m. 

Sunday's Results Tuesday's Game. 
Minnesota 8, Kansas City I Boston at New York. n 
California 11, Cleveland 8 Baltimore at Detroit , n 
Detroit 3, Toronto 2, 13 Milwaukee at Toronto. n 
Baltimore 9. New York 5 SeaUle at Kansas City, n 
Milwaukee 9. Boston 6 California at Chicago, n 
Chicago 5. Oakland 0 Minnesota al Texas, n 
Seattle 5, Texas 3 Cleveland at Oakland. n 

L-l 
W-I 
W-2 
L·l 
L-2 

W-l 
L-l 

Streak 
W·l 
L·I 
L·5 
L·6 

W-3 
W-I 
W-4 

"as",-elJi~N °io~~:I~m 
......... ~ F.mlly C Restaurant 

Adults 

$395 
Every Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday 

with .. lad bar and t..-.... loud 

Children 
~ 

Cancer Information Service 
1-800-4-CANCER 

Pfrf5 ~,) 
'- 2 for 1 

(011 evaytbJft,) 

HAPPVaOUR 
4·6 pm MOD.~frI. 

Lat. Nltht Happy Hour 
, 9-11 pm, MOIl.-Than. 
Enter through C Level ofT 

Old Capitol Center Parking Ramp 
337-2872 

Weekend College 
Football Scores 
f .. t 

Alltghtny t7 , Oberlin 8 
Amhertt 17, BII .. 0 
Army 41, CitadelS 
Brldg .... I .. 24, St FranclllPa) t7 
Brown t 7, Rhott. 1,llnd 15 
Bucknell 32, P,nnlyl~lnl. 2< 
Clnl,lu, 21 , 8t Lewrtnee 7 
Carnagl. M.llon 17, Duque,no 13 
Clntril 22, Buffalo 0 
Cllrlon 17, Callfornl. (PI' , .. 
Cont Guord 35, WPI • 
Cola.l. 27, CorMiI 3 
Cortllnd St. 37. auffalo 5' 17 
Curry 32, WorClll" 8t 0 
Dellw.rl Valley 7, Lycoml"ll. 7 lilt) 
Olckln_ t 7, Oto>g<otown (D C 7 
FOU·Madlaon 14, JOhn, Hop\<ln' 7 
F .. n~iln , 1.41""111 17, Muhlenberg 10 
Gen'.1 26, Mount Union 23 
aettysb\lrg 43. SWlrthrnorl 13 
Gllssboro St 22, JerMy City 51 7 
Hlml"on 31, Colby 0 
HatVara 27, Northallt". 24 
Hot.tre 26, CW Poot 12 
Holy Cr_ 1\3, Lahlgh 8 
Inallnl (PI) 33, Amer"'" Inl to 
IIhlCO 34. FlndilY 0 
Jam., Mldlson 21. t.AIISIChulltt' 15 
Junlltl 31 , l.bln ... VIII.y to 
King. Point 21 , PIce 11 
LallYO". 38. Columbll 7 
t.Alln. 33. BOOlon UnlY t 9 
t.Aln,JlIId 8. Cha~ 5 
MI ... Meritt ... 2l. Mal .. Martll_ ID 
Middlebury 17, WIIlIa ... 7 
MIIIe .. ,1I1t 3t , Ellt Stroudlburg 27 
Moravlln 24 Wldtnt. t 9 
Haw Hlven 37. NorwiCh t7 
New Hamp,hlro 41 , oanmoutn 3 
Plnn S1. 27. Booton Colltgo t7 
Plymouth 51 33, arid_lor SI to 
Aoch"ter 24. Wphlng''''' 1M<» t3 
Auta.ra 19, Ktntucky 18 
s, Flanor 41. Nlaglrl 0 
ShlppenabYrg 22 , lock Haven 15 
Slippery Aock 38, Edinboro 35 
Sprlngfl.ld 2 t. Sout"''" Co,," 20 
SuIqUlhanna 30, Wilko 12 
Trinity 21, Bowdoin 14 
Union Colltgo t8, Hobtrt 3 
VIIlIOOVI35, Mercyllurst 21 
WNEC 26, Fitchburg SI 13 
Wagnor ~I . T,,"lon 5t 13 
Wllh & Jell • ...", 42, Gr ... CIty to 
Way .... burg 21, Urbani t2 
Wnt ChHter 39. Bloomlburg 14 
Wlltl'" Conn 24. WH"'" lOtI ) 7 
Yilt 30, ConnectICut 27 

Ioutlt 
Allbama 30. Vandam,ll 23 
Aubum 20. ftn_ 20 ttlt) 
C Ntwman (Tn ) 411 [Ion (N C.) 
Concora 13 Fllrmont 3 
Clem""" 33. Goorvla TOCh t2 
Cumberllnd 33. Ken,ueiw w~. I. 
Do"1 St 35, Southlllt 11, ..... <1 28 
Eliltm IIinoil 11. Ubtrty 14 
EIII Carol,nl t8 . Goorgll Southarn 13 
E Kenlucky 23, eon, .. 1 F10rtcU ta 
Emory' Henry 411, Ttnn WtIIIfYtn a 
Far.um 22. W VI. Wllleyll\ t8 
Goorgtlown (l<y) 37. Han..., 14 
Goorgla t3. South Carol ..... 
Grambling 21. Bethu~ ...... ,. 
GUilford 24, Wlnglll (3 
Hlrlm 42. Bethany 26 
Jo~C. Sm'th4t _St. 
Kno.",11t 38 W,lmlngt"" 21 
lSU 13. OhIO St 13 [t ... ) 
loulavillt :1<. Murroy St. 10 
Ma"""II38 . Young"""" 51 13 
Ma .. Hili 24, Georgll South_tarn 0 
Mlulsslppl CoI~ a , lIIett T .... ta 
Nor10lk $, 26, Eltzaooth Oty 7 
North carolina ~5 . ... .,. t 4 
Pri""",on 42. ClIwIo- 8 
Alchmond 21. Delawa .. 21 
SaItrn 30. W VI T 1tI114 
Samlord 48 Hllnpdan-SycIMy t4 
Sew_ 42. Earlham 7 

National League Standings 

E •• t ......................... _ W L 
SI Louis ..... __ ._.. 9t 64 
New York .......... ~. 89 67 
Montreal , ............. , ea 67 
Philadelphia ........... 78 78 
Pittsburgh .............. 15 81 
Chicago ...... ....... 14 81 

W •• t........................... W l 
~·San Francisco ... 85 70 
CinclDnah ..... ~ ... _.. 18 n 
Houston ............. _... 73 82 
Los Angel ............ 69 86 
Atlanta ...... ........... 67 87 
San O'ego 64 91 

x-clinched lie for diVISion IItle 
Mond.y', Oam .. 

~ GI H 
587 
571 2 
588 3 
500 13 
<tal1&' 
4n 11 
Pc G8 
S<ta 
503 
.71 
«5 
435 17 
.'3 21 

New York (Candelana \.()) .. Pili Iphia (Or 
Atlanta (Z.Smlth 15-9) .t C,nCIM Ii (P 11).12) • • 
Los Angeles (Hershl"r 16-13) at Houston 11[)e$hlilel 
San FranCISco (Oraveeky 11).11) a OlIgo ( 

Sunday', R.slllts Tut '/ , G 

• 

New York 12 Pittsburgh 3 AI 1 Oincintu!l 
Montra I S, Phlladelphl. 3 I 
San FranciSCo 15. Atlanta 6 I p;:=~~ 
CinCinnati •. Houston 2 Y .1 
Chicago 7, 51 LOUIS 3 lOi Ange .. 
Los Anga/es •. San O(ego 3 San Fr 

THEHUNCiRY 
proud" IHI' ." our 

DELIVERY MENU P RTY 
337-.5270 afler 5 pm 

T ~ 0 "dl.>d\, Ulh, lulled 
Bdk(,d Potalo!' II 1101 
- llobo" 

..,11 aolJui,'. _.alai tUa .-.. 
fila, tdld.hi, o. GOIUJIC 01 ............ ', ....... . 

1 Iy Ann.l 
elld Mire 
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:Iowa splits Big Ten matches 
I IV Ann. Up.on 

.nd Marc Bona 
The Dally Iowan 

The lowa Hawk yee split two 
I match • against Rig Ten volleyball 

foes, winninr Friday against Wia-
• eonain but losing Saturday against 
, Northwestern. 

"Frultrated," Iowa volleyball 
I Coach Sandy Stewart said about 
I Ih 10 to the NOrlhw 8tern Wild

call in three games, 15-13, 15-8, 
I 15.5, S ay night at Carver-

Hawke na. 
, In th game, the Wildcata held 
, Ihe Hawkey at four pointa while 
I they .urged to the nnal 15 points 

10 win th game and the match. 
"We did not have it tog ther," 
Lewarl laid, commenting on her 

• I m', performance in Ih third 
' gam . 

The probl m th t the Hawkeye 
, faced throughout Ih game c n-
• ltred around bad returns of North

w t m'. rv . 

Janet Moylan 

Volleyball 
control of the ball ." 

In contrast, Stewart recognized 
momenta in which Iowa fell apart. 
"We were playing scared," she 
said. 

Angle blamed the clO8e score of the 
nrst game on his team's struggle to 
control the ball. 

"We didn't seem to have a tempo 
aet. We were struggling to get the 
ball around," Angle said. 

The Hawkeyes' biggest problem 

throughout the entire match, 
according to Stewart, was weak 
defense. 

"OUR REAL DOWNFALL was 
the holes in our blocking," Stewart 
said. 

Stewart said the Hawkeyes need 
"to have more intensity and confi
dence. We need to talk more on the 
court." 

Angle credited the Hawkeyes with 
tough playing but criticized the 
lack of experience on the team. 

"Iowa played scrappy," he said. 
"(But) they lacked experience hav
ing a freshman , as a ,lletter. She 
(Janet Moylan) does not have Big 
Ten experience." 

Friday, the Hawkeyes handed the 
Badgers of Wisconsin their first 
loss of the season before 224 fans 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 12-15, 
15·8, 15-8, 15-5. 

After losing the first game of the 
match, Iowa reeled off three 
straight wins in the next games to 
capture the victory. 

HIGH ATIACK percentages by 
middle hitters Toni 'Zehr (.429) and 
Ellen Mullarkey (.295) contributed 
heavily to the win. The big surprise 
came from 5-foot-7 freshman setter 
Moylan, who tallied five kills on 11 
attacks with no errors for a .455 
percentage. 

The Hawkeyes also played tough 

defense when they had to. Mul
larkey (15), Moylan (14), Zehr (14), 
Kari Hamel (13) and Stephanie 
Smith (11) hit double figures for 
digs in the four contests. ' 

Wisconsin's Mary Penosky regis
tered 18 digs to lead all players, 
while teammates Margaret 
Kaminski and Susan Temple con
tributed 16 each. Kaminski 
recorded 13 kills in 44 attempts 
with three errors for a .228 per
centage to lead Wisconsin in a 
losing cause. 

THE BADGERS dominated early, 
reeling off the first four points of 
the match before the Hawkeyes got 
on track. And when they did get on 
track, there was no stopp~ng them. 

At 4-0 in the first game, Mullarkey 
set Jennifer Thompson for a side
out. On the next play, Thompson 
registered one of her seven kills on 
the night by slamming the ball 
through the Wisconsin defensive 
ranks. 

Stewart said her first-year players 
are showing "signs of improve
ment." 

"They're doing good," Stewart 
said. "I think every game they 
improve, and they did tonight. 

"Jennifer's learning to be more 
aggressive. She's showing signs of 
improvement. Moylan's getting to 
the ball quick, and she's getting 
better shot selection." 

,Th-rd place delights golfers 
Women's 
Golf 
claimed spots one through eight, 
WIth the Buckeyes breezing to the 
win. 

Ohio State finished the 54-hole 
tournament with 929 strokes, fol
lowed In the top ten by Indiana 
(955), Iowa (957), Purdue (959), 
MiChl n State (962), TIIinois (974), 
~Inne ta (978), Wisconsin (980), 

Iowa tate (980) and Northern 
IIhnoil (986). -

THOMASON SAID prior to the 
Lady Northern that she wanted a 
top-five finish and was hoping her 
team could land in the top three. 

"You get a little overeager know
ing what you can do, what you're 
capable of," Thomason said. "It's a 
little disappointing to finish thir<\ 
after being in second the whole 
way, but to end up third in this 
field is just great." 

Iowa led Indiana by three strokes 
after Saturday's 18 holes, but shot 
a 317 to the Hoosiers' 312 Sunday. 

"Indiana lost three of their star
ters from last year, but they've still 
got some good people in the back
ground," Thomason said. "They11 

leads runners in Ames 
Cross 
country 
Kansu State and Mmnesota may 
he fallen behmd Iowa. 

"I'm very sure we're capable of 
beabng tho team," Kruckeberg 

d 
Kiraly greed WIth Kruckeberg'e 

m nt, noting that this Sep
m r m t will not count when 

th Ii Id 1 picked for the NCAA 
countl')' rn t in November. 

·We really wanted to beat them 
( Inn ot )," Kiraly said. "We 
kn !Ii 're better than them." 

Kruck rg noted a fast first mile 
dldn't tau her any problems but 
may hlY thwarted an rowa effort 
to y In I pack. The sophomore 

d ,he may have run a better 
race if more Hawkeyes were 
T1 arby 

oJ would have run better. I know 
lht,"h d 

KIRALY SAID LAST week's 
p may hay wom down the 

• had 10m hard workouts," 
laid "W could have been not 

ted up enou h • 

Hassard said the team's workload 
may have been caused a little 
fatigue during the meet, but 
defended the workout schedule. 

"I just felt that it was important to 
get the work in last week rather 
than this week," he said. 

Hassard said he was not disap
pointed with the team's effort. 
Rather, he saw a number of bright 
spots, including Hoskins, a fresh
man. 

eams top Hawkeyes 
Cross 

ountry 

th y were ready for that type of 
aituation. We paid for that win - 1 
think three of our kids won't run 
for a while." 

Iowa now takes the next two 
weeks off in preparation for the 
Indiana Invitational and the Cen
tral Collegiate Conference Meet in 
Milwaukee. Only those two meets 
precede the Big Ten Champion· 
ships in late October. 

Wieczorek called the next part of 
the lea on "Phase Two" and said 
this period i crucial in determin
ing the team's final Buccess. 

"NOW IS THE time to intensify 
our training," Wieczorek said. 
· We're going to see what we can 
handl with our workouts. J think 
W 8 in good hape now, but it's 
going to get even tougher." 

Wieczorek said the break from 
competition is needed to rekindle 
th team'. spirit and take care of 
th nagging injuries left. from ear
lier training. 

"These races are stressful," Wiec
zorek said. "Ideally, we'd like to 
rac v ry other w kend. Three 
w k nds in a row I. pretty tough. 

· W 'v learned a lot about racing 
as a team in the last month. Now 
w 11 renect a little and redenn 
th goalll We made earlier. Hope
fully, our racing performances will 
k p improving." 

be better than a lot of people 
thought they would be." 

But while Indiana snuck up on 
some people in Columbus, the 
biggest surprise may have been the 
Hawkeyes, who finished seventh in 
the Big Ten Championships last 
spring. 

"THE COACH FROM Indiana 
(Sam Carmichael), who is a friend 
of mine, said to me, 'You've got a 
great team there.' I told him, '1 
know, but I need some time to 
work with them,'" Thomason said. 
"If not this year, then sometime 
down the road , we're going to be 
very tough to beat." 

MARCY 
ROSEN Cello 

Two-time 
winner of the 
Young 
Concert Artists 
International 
Auditions 

Program 
flA II . uilc o. (, in 0 major 
SC lI lIMA F:ll1\a~r Piece~ 

GR IEC, Sonata in A minor 

Wedne day 
October 7 
8 p,m, 
Clapp Recital HaJl 
UI Slud",," m.y chorae to 
thw University account 

. 2 Chlklrrn )H an" lIlllkr 

~lIpl'.,rlcd h) II W.1I11 frolil lite 
.1I10nal Emlowl1Il"Ilt for Ihe 

Arh 

Call 335-t 160 
or Iollln:(' 111 II)" ,IOllt,ide III WII ( it 

1-800-HANCHER 

PHI "il '\ lTD BY 

IIANCIIER 

Strike puts networks 
in an EnterpriSing spot 
By Randy Minkoff 
United Press International 

CmCAGO - Vulcans, Blue 
Jays, Cardinals and nine month
old football games replaced 
canceled NFL games on a 
weekend when a players' strike 
wiped out lucrative television 
programming. 

Both NBC and CBS devoted full , 
one-hour specials devoted to the 
issues of the strike on Sunday. 
NBC paid an extra stipend to 
major league baseball to televise 
the Toronto Blue Jays-Detroit 
Tigers' game (some parts of the 
country saw the Chicago Cubs-St. 
Louis Cardinals game) while CBS 
replayed Super Bowl XXI 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ &: GRILL" 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SEMESTER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
Special Monday 
1 / Char-boUed 
,4 La. Hamburger 

Otoiu of vAU~ Of wheat bun 

$171 Includes 
French Fn.. 

In Howse· 5 S. Dubuque 

BIJOU 

Thelma Alnar, always ""perl> In her SUppo"lng 
roles (Rear WInOOwl. walks off whh thiS t95t 
pk:ture In which.". plays ttle plainspoken, 
wortdno-cl ... mother 01 an upwardly mobil. 
young man (John Lund) who has married a 
society belle (Gene Tierney), Comic 
complications result when Ritter, arriving for the 
wedding, is mistaken by her daughter-In-law lor a 
servant. MltcheU Lelser'l 's acidic comedy Is one of 
Hollywood'. earller attempts to show the dark 
side of our country 's euphoric post-wa, 
"American Dreaming. M 

Mon. 9:00 Tuel.7:00 

Katia and 
Marielle" 

Sunday 
October 4 
Sp,rn. 

u'orks by 
Gershwin 
Albeniz 
Infante 

The labcque Sis ters jOin 
Carole Thomas lor preperlonnance 
discussion, p.m. 
Free lickels required. 

between the New York Giants 
and the Denver Broncos. 

ABC will skip alternative sports 
programming Monday night 
when it airs "Star Trek m, the 
Search for Spock" instead of the 
canceled Denver at Cleveland 
game. 

CBS, emphasizing coverage of 
the NFC, the league it has the 
rights to televise each week, also 
explored television's role in the 
strike. 

CBS reported it would continue 
to cover "scab" games, saying "if 
the games occur we will be there. 
It is a news event." 

NBC and ABC have promised 
decisions on televising the scab 
games later in the week. 

~ . 
f~e~~ 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

MONDAY 
11-2 PM 

PASTA CROCK 
with Garlic Bread 

.$250 
Layers of moetaccioli noodle. blended 
with our red meat ""uce, topped WIth a 
hint of green pepper, mUlMooIIUI and 
pepperoni , smothered with moz...."U. 
cheese. and baked to a dehcioue IJOld~ 
brown. 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entiree menu_ 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

a....__ after 4:00 p,m. 

"Far and away the most 
exciting duo-plano team 
before the publiC today" 
Los Allgeles HInts 

S IBIS 16 
51 4.40/5 12.80 UI 5IUdem 
UI studentl may charge to their 
UniversilY accounl. 

Call H5-1160 
or loll·f ... In Iuw. OUIS"" 10,,",' ( 1) 

l-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

f I 

c , 
I 
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Sports 

Miami blows over Arkansas 
Ira Kaufman 
United Press International 

Neither the plundering NFL draft 
nor the opponent at hand can slow 
the Miami Hurricanes. 

Despite the loss of three key 
players - quarterback Vinny Tes
taverde, fuJlback Alonzo Highsmith 
and defensive tackle Jerome Brown 
- from last year's 11-1 team, No.7 
Miami appears even more formid
able. 

With Testaverde's replacement, 
Steve Walsh, completing 20 of 28 
passes for 215 yards Saturday, the 
Hurricanes humiliated No. 10 Ark
ansas 51-7 in Little Rock. 

"I've never had that happen,· said 
Arkansas quarterback Greg Tho
mas, who trailed 38-0 at halftime. 
"I've never been so far out of it at 
the half, so I didn't know how to 
feel or what to say. That's the 
worst beating I've ever taken.· 

MIAMI, IDLE SINCE opening 
with a 31-4 rout of Florida three 
weeks ago, outgained Arkansas 
525 yards to 187. The Hurricanes 
face a tough challenge next week in 
Tallahassee against No. 8 Florida 
State. 

"We were sharp today," said 
Walsh, who was complemented by 
a 256-yard rushing attack. "r hope 
there's no more questions about 
whether I can handle this job 
now." 

At Tempe, Ariz ., No.2 Nebraska 
and No. 12 Arizona State slugged 
it out in 93-degree heat before 
Keith Jones supplied the crushing 
blow, a 62-yard run to the 8-yard 
line in the final minutes. Comhu-

College 
Roundup 
sker quarterback Steve Taylor, 
whose fumble near his own goal 
line helped set up the tying TD for 
the Sun Devils, scored from 3 yards 
out with 3:37 remaining to snap a 
tie and produce a 35-28 triumph. 

TIES AT BATON Rouge, La., and 
Knoxville, Tenn., left Top 20 teams 
in differing moods. Ohio State 
Coach Earle Bruce was fuming 
after the No.5 Buckeyes settled for 
a 13-13 deadlock against No. 4 
Louisiana State. Defensive end 
Karl Dunbar tipped a potential 
winning 47-yard field goal by Ohio 
State's Matt Frantz on the final 
play to hand Bruce his first tie in 
16 years of c!oaching. 

·We don't normally have ties at 
Ohio State and we don't like 
them,· Bruce said following the 
first meeting between the schools. 
LSU's Tom Hodson completed 25 of 
45 passes for 267 yards, but the 
Fighting Tigers committed four 
tumovers. 

Auburn Coach Pat Dye complained 
of "an empty feeling" after his No. 
3 Tigers tied No. 11 Tennessee 
20-20. The Volunteers tied the 
score on freshman Reggie Cobb's 
second TD run, a 7-yard scamper 
with 80 seconds remaining. Ten
nessee Coach Johnny Majors went 
for the routine extra point rather 
than a two-point conversion 
attempt. 

"THE PERCENTAGE of making 
it (two-pointer) is about 42 per
cent," Majors said. "This early in 
the season, a team coming from 
behind 10 in the fourth quarter has 
played too hard to take a chance on 
losing the game." 

Elsewhere in the Top 10, No. 1 
Oklahoma trounced Tulsa 65-0, 
No. 6 Notre Dame beat Purdue 
44-20, No.8 Florida State humbled 
Michigan State 31-3 and No. 9 
Clemson defeated Georgia Tech 
33-12. 

At Tulsa, the Sooners outgained 
the Golden Hurricane 541-50 as 
backup quarterback Charles 
Thompson rushed for three scores 
and threw for another... Notre 
Dame rallied from a 17-10 deficit 

at West Lafayette, Ind., behind 
three TD runs by sophomore 
Anthony Johnson ... Florida State 
tuned up for next week's showdown 
against Miami by limiting the 
Spartans to 215 yards at East 
LanSing, Mich., and forcing 12 
punts ... Joe Henderson returned a 
kickoff 95 yards for one TD and 
Donnell Woolford brought a punt 
back 78 yards for another score to 
pace the Tigers at Clemson, S.C. For the facts call your IocaI Red Cr 

AIDS 
American Red Cro 
~hington, IX 20006 

ROUNDING OUT THE Top 20, 
No. 13 UCLA rallied past Arizona 
34-24. No. ' 14 Penn State topped 
Boston College 27·17. No. 15 Flor
ida beat Mississippi State 38-3. No. 
16 Michigan blanked Long Beach 
State 49-0. No. 17 Texas A&M l:J.. l:J.l:J.l:J.l:J.l:J.6l:J.666l:J.66666A6AM~ 6t.AA/lfJA6 6U4 

downed Southern Mississippi ~ C tit· 
2:-14. No. 18 Syracuse beat Vir~- <::l ongra u a Ions ~ , 
nla Tech 35-21. No. 19 Georgia <::l 
edged South Carolina 13-6 and No. <::l 

20 Washington defeated the Uni· <::l L · A & M d 
versity o~the Pacific 31-3. <::l Ofl my an Y 

Troy Aikman passed forthreeTDs <::l 1 
and snapped a 24-24 tie at ~ 
Pasadena, Calif., with a I-yard <::l 
quarterback sneak midway <::l We Love Your 
through . the final period to rally i<l -Your Tri Delta Sist 
the Bruins ... At Foxboro, Mass., i<l ers 
Penn State's Blair Thomas rushed 6l:J.l:J.6l:J.6l:J.l:J.6l:J.66666AA 6AA6AAA6Al! fl6AA 
for 164 yards and caught a 40-yard 
TD pass. .. Freshman Emmitt 
Smith rushed for 173 yards and 
three TDs at Gainesville, Fla., as 
the Gators geared up for next 
week's game at LSU... Jamie 
Morris ran for 171 yards at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., for the Wolverines . . . 
At Jackson, Miss. , Texas A&M's 
Darren Lewis broke loose for a 
77-yard TD run in the third 
quarter. 

The Monda 
Night Buff 

Europeans win Ryder Cup on U.S. soil 
5 pm- 10 pm ftatvri 

Enchilla I 

Chimichan ,Bunit 
& orb r m nu fa\ ·t 

By Gene Caddes 
United Press International 

DUBLIN, Ohio - Jack Nicklaus, 
captain of the losing United States 
Ryder Cup team, stood by two of 
his team members who were 
involved in controversial situations 
during Sunday's fmal day of play 
at the Muirfield ViJlage Golf Club. 

Ben Crenshaw, the only member of 
the losing American team not to 
earn at least one point in the 
three-day competition, had to play 
the final 12 holes of his match 
against Eamonn Darcy without his 
putter. Crenshaw, angered after he 
three-putted the sixth hole, broke 
the putter by hitting it on the 
ground. 

"Ben's was purely an accident, I'm 
sure," Nicklaus said. "He's had 
that putter for 15 to 20 years and 

-I'm sure he didn't want to break it. 
He feels worse about it than any
body. It may have cost him his 
match and it may not." 

ASKED WHAT HE said to Cren
shaw, Nicklaus replied, "I told him 
'the way you can putt, you don't 
need a putter.'" 

The second so-called incident 
involved Larry Nelson conceding a 
two-foot llutt to Bernhard Langer 
on the final hole to halve their 
match. 

Tqat half-point was the one that 
brought the Europeans to 14, the 
number they needed to assure a tie 

Big Ten schedule 
opens .this weekend 
By Randy Minkoff 
United Press International 

The Big Ten' Conference finished 
its regular season against non
conference foes with a 16-12-3 
record and will need a stronger 
showing in post-season games to 
match last year's record. 

The league, which begins confer
ence play this weekend, went 5-2-2 
in Saturday's action. 

Minnesota emerged as the only 
team without a \OS8 or a tie after it 
beat Central Michigan to go 3-0. 

Last year, the Big Ten went 22-16 
including bowl games. 

Notre Dame caused the Big Ten 
the most headaches in the pre
season, sweeping past its three 
league opponents. The Irish, who 
had earlier upset Michigan and 
Michigan State, swamped Purdue 
44-20. 

IN OTHER GAMES, Florida 
State beat Michigan State 31-3; Big Ten 
Iowa whipped Kansas State 38-13; 

Indiana edged Missouri 20-17; Roundup 
Michigan shutout Long Beach 
State 49-0; Wisconsin beat Ball 
State 38-13; Ohio State and LSU 
played to a 13-13 tie and North- led the Gophers to their third 
western was tied by Northern straight win. 
Illinois 16-16. minois was idle. He rushed for 105 yards and a 

Next week, league action begins touchdown for Minnesota, which is 
with Ohio State at Dlinois; North· off to its best start since 1982. 
western at Indiana; Wisconsin at Michigan improved its mark to 2·1 
Michigan; Michigan State at Iowa but lost linebackers Andree Mcln-
and Purdue at Minnesota. tyre and Keith Cooper to injuries. 

"At the half, I just said we'd find "LOSING MclNTYlU: is a cata-
out about ourselves,' Irish CO!lch strophic blow," Michigan Coach Bo 
Lou Holtz said. "And I sort of H¥ed Schembechler said. "No one is 
what I saw. There aren't any great denying he was the key to our 
teams in college football. Each and defense. Five linebackers are gone 
every week, you have to try to find now. We've never been hit this 
a way to win as best you can." deep." 

PURDUE WAS TIED with Notre Jamie Morris rushed for 171 yards 
Dame at halftime 17-aU before the for Michigan. 
Irish exploded for 27 Becond half Ernie Jones caught two TDs 
points. including a 25-yarder from Dave 

Ohio State, 2-0-1, led 13-10 in its Schnell with 1:21 to hand Missouri 
battle with LSU before the Tigers its first lOBS and give Indiana a 2·1 
got a 40·yard field goal to tie the mark. 
game. Todd Gregorie kicked three field 

·We don't normally have ties at goals, including a conference rec
Ohio State,' said Buckeyes' Coach ord 56-yarder, to pace the Wiscon
Earle Bruce, who was tagged with sin Badgers to their second win in 
hiB, first in 16 years of coaching. three games, a 30-13 victory over 
"And we don't like them." Ball State. 

Matt Frantz had a chance for an Michigan State fell to 1-2 after 
Ohio State win, but his 47-yard being blown away by nationally
field goal try was partially blocked. ranked Florida State. The Spar

MinnesotaquarterbackRickieFog- tans managed only 215 total yards, 
lie made' his 1987 debut after with Lorenzo White carrying 22 
aervm, a two-game 8uspension and times for 84 yard •. 

and the right to retain the Ryder 
Cup for two more years. 

"I think that was a proper ges
lure,n Nicklaus said. "You have to 
take one match at a time. Larry 
thought that was the proper thing 
to do and I accept that. That's 
happened before." 

Nicklaus, of course, was referring 
to his own conceding of a putt to 
Tony Jacklin, the European cap
tain, in the final match of the 1969 
Ryder Cup at Royal Birkdale, 
resulting in a tie. 

At the time, Nicklaus told Jacklin, 
"the Ryder Cup shouldn't be 
decided by a three-foot putt." 

"OUR GUYS PLAYED well,· 
Nicklaus said. "They played their 

hearts out. They left a little more 
to do today than they could handle, 
but they almost got there." 

The United States trailed 10'12 to 
51/2 going into Sunday's 12 singles 
matches, of which they won six, 
lost three and halved three for a 
fma115-13 European victory. 

Three of the U.S. players - Dan 
Pohl, Larry Mize and Crenshaw -
lost the 18th hole Sunday, costing 
the Americans a point and a half. 
Had all three parred, the final 
score would have been U.S. 14'12, 
Europe 13'/2. 

"We didn't win the 18th hole all 
day," Nicklaus said, "and that's 
where I'd have expected our guys 
to have won it. The matches basic
ally were decided right there." 

~1;~ n :,dmC 

t n» G~I:r1 24 
imported ' 

BPl?rs '" Pren'i~ 
/iF> taurrn $1 50 BURGERS W/FRIES 

$1 50 PITCHi;"'" 
25¢ DRAFTS nil Close 

35' Hamm. or 10- Coke with any meal_ 

Tonight it's Dinner with the Cleavers-

Chicken-fried steak In' stuff llIIt $5.95. 

121N IIIHl lo"'a("t~ Id . ])7·XYYJ 

~·FIELD 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY,IA 52240 

$1 00 ' $1 50 
PITCHERS PITCHERS 

DurIng Th. F~lIl1me After The DIme 

8to Close 

535 Adult lIS 
5 pm t 10 (1m 

Full Menu Also A,WKWW 

SUNDAY-THU 
SPECIAL 
9 pm-M 

JUMBO BURG 
SPECIAL 

G9n pQI.Ild w 

herdl $199 

118 E. Washington 37 703 
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THE FOREIGN R 
AC~l1ylMry 
OIr«tN by Pml Mott 

September 25.26 
OCtober 2, 3 
OCtoberS.',IO 
OCtober 4 

Single Admission: S6 
S5 SenIor Ott,." lOCI StudInh 

Iwallable: 
Community Thtatre Tlckrt 0IrIc~, 
Monday-Friday; I pm-Clrtdln Time [)fIf1'VlI\JtfY~ 
Recreation C~nter, 9·5, Monddy.fr 
Mott's Drug Stor~ 

By mall to tCCT. Box 827. low City, I.A. 5214-4, 
StIt-addr~ stamped erMtopt' 
By phone: 338-0443 

Ipm 
pm 

.pm 
a:lOpm 

Tht Iowa City Cornroomy ~c1tr~ I ~ on 
County 4·H FalrgrOlllds, Hwy 2' 8 ~ d lOW City 
Tnt Iowa City COIllITUlIty Thtc1trt I td \Wh 
Recr~atIon COIl'lI'MsIon OI!Ict 
Presented by Special Mangemmt WIth Or 
Inc. 
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I, 10m rsaulted into the end zone 
, from on yard out with two seconds 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 

~ 
~ 
1l 
1l 

I n. in th first quarter. Th acore 
capped a leven-play, 56-yard drive 

I that would have tailed at the 
Wildcat 6 Yllrd-Iin , but Kan~s 

I State wu callf'd for pa • interfer
I ence in th b ck of the end zone on 

an overthrown pass from Hartlieb 
I to tight nd Marv Cook. 

Iowa truck again on ita next drive 
to open up a 21 -7 lead over the 

• Wild ta with nin minutea len. in 
the half. Th bIg play in the drive 

I WII 8 36-yard pall from Hartlieb 
, to Coo 'n th middle of Kansas 

St te' n derens. Hudaon's 
J-y r plung capped the drive, 

I and Iowa lookl'd in command. 
On th en umg kickoff, Iowa's 

I Craig Clork recovered an onside 
I kick by Georg MlM'phy at the 

Hllwk yea' 45 yard-line. But Jowa 
poill'd n opportunity to blow the 

m open wh n HartH b under
threw Quinn E rly and Kan~s 

tate', ErIck Harper intercepted 
, hi fint of two pal I, returning 

the ball 32 yards to the Iowa 29 
I Y rd-lin 

1l I 
1l A R LDING PENALTY atalled 
1l I 

~ I Sioppy_ 
<: I 

<: 
At foothall 

t your 

Kansas State, who settled for a 
41-yard field goal by Mark Porter 
to make the score 21-10, which is 
the way it stood until halftime. 
Kansas State withstood a long 
march deep into its territory, 
throwing Iowa running back 
Richard Bass for a 4-yard loss on a 
fourth-and-three play at the Wild
cat 12-yard line. 

"To orchestrate an upset, you've 
got to make it a 30-minute game," 
Kansas State Coach Stan Parrish 
said, explaining his plan to keep 
the game close in the first half, 
which would give his team a shot 
to win in the second half. "I told 
Our folks at halftime, 'We're in it.' I 
told them the same thing at the 
end of three quarters .' 

The only scoring in the third 
quarter Came on a 34-yard field 
goal by Porter to cut Iowa's lead to 
21-13. 

BUT KANSAS STATE'S upset 
bid fell short when Iowa backup 
quarterback Mark McGwlre threw 
for two touchdown passes in the 
fourth quarter, one to Early (14 
yards), who made a spectacular 
run af\er the catch to get in the 
end zone, and the other to Peter 
Marciano (8 yards) with 3:12 
remaining. Houghtlin also added a 
20-yard field goal in the quarter. 

"Their size got to us at the end of 
the third quarter and into the 
fourth quarter,' Parrish said. "We 
were exhausted; we were dead on 
our feet. With depth Ii.ke they have, 
they wear you out." 

Even though Kansas State suf
fered its third 1088 in a row to start 
the season, Parrish thinks he has 
something to build on following the 
Jowa game. 

"Today is a breath of fresh air for 
us," Parrish said. "We played 
much, much harder and much, 
much better." 

"When we review the game films 
tomorrow, I think well have a lot 
of positive things to build On. 
Coach Fry came over after the 
game and said we battled harder 
than he thought we could.· 

The Hawkeyes' record is now 3-1 
8 they prepare to open their Big 
Ten season next Saturday against 

Iowa 38 
Kansas State 13 
... _. KSU lowl 
Fir.tOOwnl .......... , ...... ,................... 11 27 
Ru.hH· Vard . ............................... 4().801 43-172 
P ... lngy.rda .......................... ....... 104 271 
P._ .......................................... 1~1·2 18-33-6 
Punts ............................... _............. 8.J8 2~ 
Fumbl .. . LOll ......... .... . ........... .. 4-3 2~ 
Pen.n,"- V.fda ............................ 10-78 8-044 
Scoring by qUlrt.r: 

lowl ........................................ 14- 7- 0- 17 38 
K.n ... St.' . ............ " ......... " .......... 7...)..3.. 0 13 

SCoring: 
"-n ........ : Jordan 4 pass trom Swim (Pone' 
klCOI 
low" Hudson 5 fun (Houghllin klckl 
1 .. 1: HOfman 1 'un (Houghtlin kick) 
I .. " Hudson 1 fun (Houghtlin klckl 
K..nN' St. .. : FO Porte,.l 
I<8n._ It ... : Fa Porte' 34 

the Michigan State Spartans at 
Kinnick Stadium. 

IOWA NOTES 

• Kansas State Coach Stan Par
rish commenting on predicted 
blowouts of his team by 77-0 and 
62-6: "I think the ridicule in the 
newspapers really motivated us ." 
he said. "I'd like to thank them." 

Parrish said he feels there's no 
need for articles that ridicule a 
football team and that some sports-

. writers "should get redirected." 
• So what was said in the Iowa 

locker room af\er a sluggish first 
half? 

"We just had to go over a few 
things," tight end Mike Flagg said. 
"We didn't play that well, but it 
(the 38-13 win) shows that we have 
a lot of potential if we can elimi
nate the mistakes. ~ 

Running back Kevin Harmon said 
the team decided at halftime to 
"just go out there and play like it's 
0-0." 
• Conceming the Michigan State 
game next week in the Big Ten 
opener, Flagg said, "This is the 
season now." 

Asked about Michigan State's diffi
culties the past two weeks, getting 
whipped 31-8 by Notre Dame and 
31-3 by Florida State, Harmon 
said, "It's the open of the Big Ten; 
I don't think they'll be struggling 
then." 
• "Our place isn't positive to our 
football program," Parrish said 

low" Ea,1y 14 _ 110m McGwlro (Houghtlin 
kiCk I 
I .... " FG Hough,lIn 20 
lowe: .... 'clano " pI .. from MeGwir. (Hough tUn 
kick I 

IndI ...... 1 '''IIIIIe, 
RUSII'NO-lOwl - Harmon 20-108. Hudson 

13-55. SOl 7·23. Hartlieb 2+23). Goodmln HI. 
K,n ... Stl" - Jordon 1.50. L ...... le. Henry 
4-5. Plck'n 3-9. Swim 3-(-18). 

PASSING- loWl - Hartlieb 7-13-2-1211. 
Pohollky 0-2-2-0. McGwittll-l.2-I38. Kon ... 
St.tt - Swim 15-31-2-104. 

RECE'VlNG- low. - HOImon 4-65. Wilkin, 
4-41. Cook 3-54. ElrIy 3-39. GOOdmln 1.14. 
Manio 1· 11, Green 1·16, Marciano 1-8 Kansas 
5"t. - Ootn 6-60. Jordln 6-22. Lewis 1-4. 
ToIber11-7. Cowlngs 1-11 . 

following the game. Kansas State 
had crowds of 23,350 and 27,500 in 
its first two games at home. 

"I think some of our fans will come 
back out,' Parrish said after Kan
sas State's good performance 
against Iowa. 
• Iowa men's basketball Coach 
Tom Davis had four recruits visit 
the campus this weekend. Tim 
Breaux of Zachary; La., Shawn 
Kemp of Elkhart, Ind., Wade Loo
kingbill of Fort Dodge and Eric 
White of Las Vegas, Nev., all 
attended Saturday's football game. 
• Kansas State defensive back 
Erick Harper on the two under
thrown passes he intercepted in 
front of Iowa standout wide 
receiver Quinn Early: "1 was tak
ing away his quick routes, he's a 
big-play type of guy." 

Harper said he had deep help from 
the safety on both plays. 

"I had some help. I wanted to force 
him (the Iowa quarterback) to 
throw it over my head," Harper 
said. 
• Coaches who view the game in 
the press box usually leave two or 
three minutes before the half to 
join the team in the locker room for 
halftime. Kansas State coaches 
tried to leave three times, and 
every time they reached the eleva
tor Iowa would turn the ball over, 
forcing the coaches to literally run 
back to their booth. 

"Excuse me! Get out of the way!' 
was a constant cry of the C<laches. 

ITO·S 12" DOUBLE CHEESE" 55.00 
with two ingredients plus lax 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE .• 57.00 ALWAYS USING 100% 
REAL CHEESE AND 

THE FRESHEST 
OF INGREDIENTS 

with two ingredients plus tax 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE .• 59.00 
with two Ingredi<mts plus tax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... 511.00 

Monday Night 

LINDSAY PARK 
SHAWN VERNON 
BILL LEIGHLY 

, 

If you'd like 10 perform -""'l b,.. 
call Jay Knlghl .,338·6713 cii-. 

THE MILL
RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington - No Cover 
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AlI-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:OO pm 
~ ~ \/Old with couport 

109 E. Colltge 338-59&7 

MONDA Y • TUESDA Y • WEDNESDA Y 

Two 12" Thin Crust Pizzas 

This Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday you can 
purchase two 12" thin crust cheese pizzas for 
only $7.48. Additional toppings are 90~ per 
pizza. No coupon necessary, just call and ask 
for the Two-For Special. 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

354·1552 351·9282 
-------------~--------------------, 

Two 12" Thin Crust Cheese Pizzas for $7.48 + tax. 
Additional Topings 90¢ per pizza_ 

One coupon per order. Expires 10-7-87. 
L _________________________________ ~ , 
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RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (UPl)
Anyone with the energy to climb 
out of bed before dawn and go 
beachcombing deserves the odd bit 
of luck - and in Brazil these past 
few days it has been very odd 
indeed. 

Police are trying hard to stop 
beachcombers from grabbing any of 
the 22 tons of marijuana washed 
up in 14,000 cans along 300 miles 
of beautiful tropical beaches . 

The marijuana is packed in large, 
industrially sealed, unmarked con
tainers about as large as family
size juice cans. 

~~~~"~~(!J "This is absolutely unheard of in 
the annals of Brazilian contra
band,' said federal drug squad 
agent Claudio Barrouin. 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
/IIil, ft'''' 

MONDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG IPT • SPTS ESPN WGN 

THAT 
PAPfR60~ 
CAN SURE 
THROW ... 

WTBS HBO MAX 

j I HE SAID POLICE suspect the 
illegal drugs were thrown over
board from a Panamanian
registered yacht bound for the 
United States from Australia that 
entered Brazilian waters with 

"... ...... engine problems. 
Barrouin said the U.S. Drugs 

Enforcement Agency tipped off 
Brazilian police about the drugs 
more than a month ago. 

"We were monitoring (radiol con
versations between the crew and 
other people in Panama, where the '111 boat was due to go before entering 8 u.s. waters," he said. 

The Brazilian navy sent out a 
frigate and a mine sweeper to find 
the yacht. 
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Arts/entertainment HELP WAITED 

Start your day with ~1:=~:Ca~f 
UN I-Dome official ail ~~!do!ff.$ The D y Iowan ::~"%,~':.:',: 
raps U2 Over move Iowa City's Morning Newspaper ~=~=:,:=~:1Oft 

Ioo' .. ng 'or. dIdocal,", ....- 10 
JOIn 0111 I11III..-' - • , ... 

By Jeff Rynott 
The Daily Iowan 

King sal'd that the size of the t§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~ 'ood _let I\lPO"'1101 101Il0l-.. pt,,- In ... peNI ..... and 
UNI-Dome meant that the band ... ~ 01 ""","ly ,QOII.nt 

:~~ed !~;~ :; ::o~seeq~i:!~~ DI Class-If-Ieds ~~~~~::r-:=:~ I n Iowa City, the waiting 
game for the Oct. 20 U2 
concert at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena began early. 

for a performance there, leading to COIlr.<l MI' ' • ..,10 
"added expense.· ,~ 

Diehard U2 fans were lined up 
outside University Box Office as 
early as last Thursday night trying 
to be among the first to receive 
line-placement cards that would 
guarantee a return visit to pur
chase tickets on Saturday. 

While security officers were suc
cessful in dispersing the crowd 
then, the best efforts of the Stu
dent Committee on Programming 
and Entertainment and the law to 
keep fans away until the 
announced 8 a.m. Saturday pur
chase time were put to the test 
again Friday. People began to 
straggle into line in front of the 
Union early in the morning, and 
the crowd continued to gather 
throughout the afternoon, over
flOwing the newly renovated ter
race at the east entrance onto the 
steps and sidewalk below. 

BY 4 P.M. THE battle was over. 
With the line already wrapped 
around the south side of ti.e Union, 
S.C.O.P.E. members began distri
buting the line cards. The first 
thousand were gone in an hour. 

In Cedar Falls, the original site of 
the show, the scene was more 
somber. 

"We're very upset about (the 
switch of venue)," UN I-Dome 
Director Lynn King said in a phone 
interview last Thursday morning. 
"We've been inundated with calls 
since the announcement." 

"The bottom line is that it's a 
money deal," he said of the produc· 
tion company's reason for the move 
to the Arena. 

AlE Briefs 

"THEY WOULD MAKE more 
money here, but not enough more 
- only a few thousand more than 
if they went to Iowa City with the 
smaller setup and raised ticket 
prices," he explained. 

King said officials at the UNI
Dome tried to present alternatives 
for the band to cut its expenses, 
but to no avail. 

"They didn't have to pull the 
show," he said, obviously bitter. 
"They were very inflexible." 

King stated that he most resented 
the "insensitivity" of the band and 
its managemeJlt. He said it would 
be U2 fans who would ultimately 
pay for the move, pointing out 
roughly 8,000 less Beats will be 
available for the Iowa City per
formance. 

"It's not like playing three dates in 
Chicago or a 60,OOO-seat stadium; 
he explained. "When you come into 
a market like this it's set up that 
you only have one date. Shows like 
this don't come through and not 
serve the market area, not serve a8 
many people as they can." 

Both King and S.C.O.P.E. Director 
Chris Werner said they were 
informed only last Monday that the 
band would definitely make the 
move 'to the UI. Werner stated 
again Friday that S.C.O.P.E. had 
received no reason for the switch 
from the band's production com
pany, Chicago-based Jam Produc
tions. 

The company official responsible 
for the Iowa City appearance could 
not be reached for comment. 

Earthwords, the original undergraduate creative arts magazine, is 
looking for fiction, poetry, line art and black-and·white photography. 
Submissions must be typed with name. address and phone number on a 
separate sheet of paper. Submit to the Student Activities Center in the 
Union or Currier Han Coordinator's Office. Submission deadline is Oct. 
9. 

• • • 

University Choir will perform its opening concert at 7 p.m., Sept. 30, 
in the Music Building Harper Hall. The University Choir, a 32-voice 
chorus of the UI School of Music, will perform works of German 
Renaissance composer Hans Leo Hassler, English Baroque composer 
Henry Purcell, 19th-century Austrian composer Hugo Wolf and 
contemporary Canadian composer Harry Somers. Music graduate 
student Art Dyck will conduct. The concert is free and open to the 
public. 

• • • 
UI Playwright s Workshop will present Sean Clark's When It 

Comes to Slaughter at 8 p.m. Oct. 1-3 and 3 p.m. Oct. 4 in the UI 
Theatre Building Theatre "B." The play concerns a Guatemalan poet 
who experiences conflict between the idealism of his art and the grisly 
reality of his life as a revolutionary soldier. 

• • • 
Kantorei, the UI School of Music's premier vocal ensemble, will 

perform at 8 p.m., Oct. 2 in Clapp Recital Hall. William B. Hatcher, a 
visiting faculty member at the School of Music this fall. will conduct 
works from the 16th through the 20th centuries. The concert is free. 

• • • 

French duo pianists Katia and Marielle Labeque will commemorate 
the 50th anniversary of George Gershwin's death by playing four of his 
pieces at 8 p.m. Oct. 4 in Hancher Auditorium. The Labeque sisters 
have won both critical acclaim and broad popularity by integrating 
classical works from the traditional repertoire, serious contemporary 
compositions and popular music ranging from ragtime to jazz. 

• • • 
UI Fine Arts Council will hold its "Thieves' Market" juried sale of 

fme hand-crafted works by artists throughout the Midwest Sunday, 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Those attending may register to win the 
"Thieves' Choice" - the work judged to be best in the $35 to $45 range. 

• • • 
The UI Percussion Ensemble, directed by UI School of Music 
Professor Tom Davis, will present a free concert at 6:30 p.m., Oct. 4, in 
Music Building Voxman Hall. Included in the program will be a 
transcription of Samuel Barbar's "Adagio for Strings." The work has 
been arranged for four marimbas by Don Keipp, a former student of 
Davis: 

Entertainment Today 

At the Bljou 
Uncler Rre (1983) - This film is an 

underrated political thriller concern
Ing the overthrow of the Samoza 
regime. Fictional, the story incorpo' 
rates many true incidents from this 
period In Nicaragua's history. It stars 
Nick Nolte, Gene Hackman, Joanna 
Cassidy, Ed Harris, Jean-louis Trln
lignant, Richard Masur and Rene 
Enriquez. 7 p.m. 

The Mating a .. lon (1951) -
Thelma Ritter, always superb In her 
8upporting roles (Reer Window, 
Pickup on South 1trMtl, walks 0" 
with this picture, In which she plays 
the plainspoken, working-class 
mothar of an upwardly mobile young 
men (John lund) who 'has married a 
IOoIety belle (Gene Tierney). 9 p.m. 

Television 
American Master presents "The 

Algonquin Roundtable" - The esca
pades and achievements of legendary 
wits George S. Kaufman, Dorothy 
Parker, Heywood Broun, Edna Ferber 
and others who had a standing lunch 
date at New York City'. Algonquin 
Hotel during the '20s (9 p.m.; IPTV 
12). 

Radio 
National Public Radio's continuing 

coverage of the Robert Bork confir
mation hearings with anchor Nina 
Totenberg (9 a.m.: WSUI 910 AM) . 
Zdenek Macal oonducts the Mllwau
kes Symphony Orchestra In Beeth
oven'. "Emperor" pleno concerto 
(8:30 p.m.: K8U191.7 FM). 
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Room 111 Communications Center .,."Ct%:~-
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
RAINBOW Import~ GUltemalan 
clolhlng. ,.brle. bigs. ole. 
Upsl., ... IH 1/2 E. Collag., No. 
10. Opon 1.5pm. Wldnetday 
through Saturday. 

GOVERNMENT ANII LI'N. 
WI"""" poop .. who lro TRV USI YOU'lL LIKE US! 

Room 111, Communlcadon. 
t.n .. , 

Phon.: S350S7 .. 

JOBSI commUtld 10 quoilly tI .. 
Now hlr"'g In yoIJr ...... both • Full or PO" ,,_ """til,,,, 

GAY LINE· Confidentl.l, Llslenlng, 
Inform.tlon and R.f.r,.I. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thufld.y 7.vp",. 

.kll'-d .,., un.ktt'-d Fo, 1101 .v.ll.b .. 
of lobo .nd appllcallon, 01111 • Compolill,," wtg" w"" 

•• ~Ient benefit, 
(615)383-2627 . N ....... "" I"",r._ pack. 

Ext. J247 . F .... Uy .tmooo ..... In 
eomfOr1Jb6t IUtrOUncUngl 

~~~~~~~~~~ I An ovtlhlndtnu opportunity '0 

335-3877. ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
GHOSTWRITER. When you 'now COUNSELING 
WHAT to say but not HOW. For For problems with streu , 
help. COli 338·1672. lelallon.hlp •. famlly.nd pollO",,1 
::.::::::.:==..;:.;..:;..---- growth. Call 

- .... 11< .nd grow wUh on _tobt_ 
ARE lhe un' .... lty relrlge .. 'o.. COMMUNI4 ASIOCIATl8 
100 .mall lor you? Big Ttn Renlill :138-3671 
hal two, three and four cublo foot I----.c...;...;..----
r.'r'ge,ato ... , 'he lowell prl... IELF·MANAGEMINT Cenl .. 
B'g T.n R.nlals Ine. 337~. pn •• " IndlYklul1 blolttdbICki 

hypnosis training. Compktte 
ADOPTION: Happily mlrrled program" plH,am anxlety. 
couple wlSl1eI to ttdopt Intant. Imaklng cessation, Itresa Con tlol, 
Financially leCura with loti alloWl and more. Rlatonlbhl rales. 
10 give. Medical .nd IegII :J38.396f 
expenses paid Call our attorney 
colleet .1. 3111-351-1118t. WHY burden you ... " wilh mewing 

• refrigerator • ..,ery year When you 
FREE: Blb~ correspondence can rent from Big Ten Aentals Inc, 
course. send name, address to: for only S39.OOIye.r • and IPUt thl 
ecC. P.O. 80, '1I5' . lowl City. '" eOllwlthyourroommat".337~ 
522 .... 

BIRTHRIGtIT 
WHITE coupl •. un.ble 10 hlv. Pregn.nl? Conlldentl,l ... ppo~ 
children. wlahet to adopt Intant and testing. 338-3665. We CIIre 
E.pan_ plld. Confld.ntl.l. lagal. 
"'n,lovllo give. b.br' loving SHIATSU (.eup .... u .. ) ,h."pr 
home. (309) 788-2:1f9. Cell collect 
anytime. Individual sesslonaf Instruct ion 
==-:-:-:------
THE RIpe vlcllm Advocoey 
Program Its looking for women 
volunlee .. to II." ,h. R.po Crl"1 
Line If you ar. interested In being 
trained to offer adVOCacy and 
support to sexual assault 
lurvlvors. elil 33!H1OO, Training 
bagln. Seplember 2' 
MRS. TAYLOR, palm and card 
reader. T."s Pllt. pre .. nl. tutu ... 
Advice On all affairs Call tor 
appolnlment. 33/H;437. 
PERMANENT hllr .. mOVII. 
eltpertenced, medically trained 
Pro, • .,lonll Complem.nl.ry 
consultations. 337-7191. 

PREGNANT? 
We are here 10 help! Free 
p"'!)nancy Ies1lng 
Confidential counseling and 
rehtrrall. ' 

Cau 'or an appolntmenl 
35'~554I 

CONCERN FOR WOUEfr,j 
UM.ct F.,.., Sl¥tngt £UdQ 

SUite 210 Jow, Cty 

ABOliTION SERVICE 

a...lllied Exporlenced 351·1 Q82 

IN CRISIS7 
FEELING SUICIDAL? 

AELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS? 
W. PIOV'de prOI""onll 
counseling for Indlvlduall, coup~ 
and lamltleo. Sliding tClla 

Coun""lIng & Health Center 
33H11lt18 

R4PE ASSAtJLT HIIRASSMENT 
Rape Crt.11 Un_ 

33HOOC1 (24 ..... "1 

THERAPEUTIC mtsatge by 
ce"Uf~ massctuH with four ~arl 
experience Stllettu, swedish, 
reflexology. AHordablei 
Wo,,*, only :)54.0380 

TAROT. Rune and reincarnation 
rtldlng. and toaons by Jon 
351-8511 
NEED h.lp wilh Vielnam? FREE 
counHlIng Ind group. 'or 
Vietnam Veter.ns. 

COUNSEUNG IoNO 
HEI>LTH CENTER 

337_ 
AOLRNG 

Feel beUer; get taUer First 
session. 50% 0" Judy. 337_ 

Low eOiI but qUllity ttr •. 8-11 
weeks. $'80. quall'led patl ... ; 
12-16 weeki also available. Prtvacy 
0' doctor'. office. cou"""Ung ""-~~~~~:--..., I 
Individually Esl.bllshed since WOMEN 
1973 .•• porlene,", gynecologl ... 
WOM OBIGVN. 5150223.f348, preve:1t 
t-800-642~1&4 , 0.1 Moln .. I~. unintended p(egnancv 
LET'S go skitng over Chrlllm.. VOl! can say no 01' use 
Br.akl 5unChaJe Toull 5'xth responslblecontraceptton 
Annual Collegl.t. Wlnl.r Ski TNI GYOIICOUICY OI'PICI 
8real<& to Valli Beaver Creek, 
Sleamboat. Breck,,"rldge .nd 351 7782 

POsmON ••• II.bll, "'''''Itd 
nur.lng AIIlstlnt for combin.llon 
nig"'t MCUrttyJ nursing .,.I.,.nt 
poaltkm 32 hourll week night Ihltt 
l'pm·7.m 351·172OIorlnll_ 
appointment. aaknoll RetIrement 
nllidonca 
NEED HEl' IN A HURRY? CAU 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIREDS. 
S35-57 ... 

I.,MEDIATE openllllli 1o, pI1Yllca' 
ther.py aki. In pnvlte 
,.habilltatlon program tor brain 
Injured Houri f'-K~bl •• aboYl 
minimum w.ge Need excenent 
""""II .nd physical Iltollh Own 
transportatIOn C.II evenings. 
&l0I-2f71 
NOW hl"ng bu_to"", 
dishwashers, pan timtl evening&. 
Must be able to ""art( ~ktnCh 
"'PP'Y beI_ 2"pm Mond.y· 
Thurad.y Iowa RIYM Power 
Compony fOE 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTIl'" $S$

Up 10 50'\ 
Call Mary. 338-71123 
Brendl. &1502278 

GOVERNMENT JOBI. $16.0010 . 
$59,2301 yr No., hlnng Call 
8Q5.lI87-11000 EX! R·81m lor 
""'0!11 ,,,,,,, .. I 'lsI 
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight 
AUand.nla. T .... I AgO!1I1 
Mechank:a, Customer Service 
Llslings 5.lln .. 10 $5Ot( Enlry 
level posliion. Cau 805-687-4000 
Exl 4-1""2 
NOW hll'ng plua mtk ... IoIUII 
hlV8 own ur; proof of InlUrine. 
APPlY In peraon .«er ~pm . Lolllo .. 
321 $ Gilbert. 

SAVE LIVES 
and .. ·U .,... the ",'ngs on 10 
youl R.I.,. .nd Iludy whlll you 
donlll plasma. Well pay you 
CASH 10 """,panllie for your 
time FREE MEOICAL CHECI<UP 
BONUS.,., MORE Pitt .. IIOP by 
Ind SAVE A LIFE 

low. C'1y Plumt 
3t8 W, Bloomington 

35104701 
Iiou .. O.m-5 3Opm. loIon ·F,I 

NEEDCASHl 
Mlkl moooy HtUng your Clolh .. 

THE SECONO ACT RISAL! lHOP 
oHI .. lop dollar lor your ,.11 and .,Inter ,_ 
Open at noon Call hrat 

2203 F 5"'" 
(across lrom SInor P.blool 

33H454 Winte' Park for Ii.e or seven nlghl'I~~~~~·~~~~~:'1 Including 111,... p.rtl." plcnlcll 
races and mo,. from onlv $15ft THE SHIATSU CLINIC ----------
Option.1 round lnp .Ir .nd "'.,," Stre .. ..auelion. 
bus transponatlon aVlliable Call drug-free pain renef, relax.Uon, 
toll free for your complete color Ikl general health ImprMmtf'tI. 
break brochure '~21-5911 319 North Dodge 
TODAYI 33I-43OQ 

I DON'T und.lllind 51 Jude Can 1 _________ _ 
you explain? Write' The Oally FREE PRE:O"ANCY T!.mNQ 
low.n. 801< Z930. ROOm 111. No Ippolntment needtd. 
CommunlCltion, Center. Walk In hours: Tuesdey through 
'owa C'ty. Iowa 522~2. Fnd.y. 10:00Im-1 OOpm 

Emma Goldman Clinic SELliNG two lick". lor ·C.ts· 227 N. Oubuqui St 

NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS 

tor local Airport & Alrtlne 
oompanleo. Openings ..... ~ 
abaa In 1eW,,1 a..... For 
Inl",",",lon eIIl 

i312) 742-8620 
Exl276 

mllin .. 2pm Seplemblr 30. Grell 337.2111 
... ts. 354-5047. ----':;.;..:.:.:..;.....--- PHARMACIST WANTt!.O 

WA5HBOAIID LAUNOEII·!T Full or Plrt 'Ime, oompetUIve pay. 
Laundromat. dry cleaning compulerl,,",. mllotgo potd lor 

KATH: and drOjHl". part lime. call Joel Weber ., S"101 
1030 WIlliam Orug. loIuscI"ne. low. Happy 11100th Blrthd.yl 350\-5107 31&-263-2281 

(God, you',. 
I I ABORnONS pr .... lded In EXCELLENT 'ncome 'or part tlmo 

a most 11110) com'o"''''". auppotllve .nd homl.ssemblywor' FOIln'o caN 
Thanks 10, .t.ylng. educallonal IlmOlphe .. PI~ne.. 312-7.,_ Exl IIQ4N 

Ilov. YOUj. wtl,oml. CIII Emm. Go'dm.n 
OIJO OIJIO Clinic lor Women, Iowa City. THE PLUM CrMII LoIInt.l. now 

~=========~ 33 _",7..:.2","",',;..' _______ 1 .ecepllng apptlcalions for - .. po_cod berttnde ... oocktll' 
H""''' .nd hos'_' Apply 'n ADOPTION: Young couple wlol1H PO""" . The Rodowaylnn, 1-10 ."" 

to adopt new born bIIby We have. H"'h a.1II: It 2.~ Co I life 101 01 love .nd lim. 10 give 10 I Han I'ou ·v way~. OK • ra v 
Ch'ld .• nd eln prov'de • warm Ind EOE 
secure hom •. Pl .... ,"II eollecl HeJJI'f/! 
anyt'm •.•• pen ... pa 'd. 
conliden""I. 518-932.0121. 

A.C.E. - IOWA' 
Asloclatlon 01 

Collegiate Entrepreneurs 
It the 

Un'verslty 0' 10WI 
33U709 

AWA/lIJS. 
Plaqu<'s . Trophi('s 

J.:ngr;t\'lng 

RIVER CITY SPORTS 

We offer: 
• Binh Cbrrr"~ ",,, &.m. 
• C~n*.1 C¥'Di¥h,*," htt,,-. 
• RUUtiM E~""" Smtw. 
• Womrn Eu",~ 
• ilnonP"oo) AIDS tC''f/rw 

£ntma GoldlJun 
Cllalt 

227 N. Dubuque c. 
337-211 I 

NANNIES UST 
hu molh.,.. ""por lobs .vollablt 
Spend an .. clllllO rMf on lilt _I 
COlli II you 1oV. ehlldrtn. wO<Jld 
tiki 1o _ IIlollltr pa" 01 lhe 
counlry. 0111 .. larnlly exporlen ... 
and make new tr..oo. call 
201-74000204 or wrll. 80x 62S. 
Llvlng"on, NJ. 07039 

Corner 01 Iowa 
and Dubuque 

338·2581 

ASTHMA 
Volunteers needed for 
twelve month stUdy of 
asthma treatment with 

~~~~~~~~~II I exciting new medl· 
- cine. Subjects 12 MEDICAP PHA~MACY 
'n Corllville. Where II eosl. '''''0 
keep healthy. 3S4.f3". 

GUATEMALAN IMPORTS. Glltl,ul WEDOtNO MUItC 
Dead paraphernalia For ceremony, r.cep'lon • • SIring. 

THIRD COAST .nd chamber ,"uII, cornblnilions 
__ 1;,;2~f.;';,;I2.;E;;;';;,;st ... W;.;I;;;Ih,;;ln;,;.:g:.;;10;.,n __ Tlpa.nd r.'.ren ... :J3&.OOOS. 

through 60 years old. 
Must be nonsmoker, 
not using steroids reg
ularly, and If famale, 
not of childbearing 
potential. Call : 

f31eI351-18!111 Lllve ..-go. jAllir,gy ow .. 

nUralng ho_ Como tnd _k 
"Uh pooptl who ca .. Con1llct 
M.,llyn BI'ch It 

Lantetn Patk car. Centef els Nonh 20Ih ~_ ... 
Cur.lYllla. low. 
3t~I+I4O 

AAlEOE 

CNA. 
Full tlmo! Port trrnt potIllOIlI 
1IVI'lIbIt ... pply ,n ptrIO/I, .... pm. 
Monday· Fndly t1 lantern ... '" 
Car. Con,er, e,s NorIh 20Ih 
Avenue. eo,alvll'-, Jowt AA'fOf 

, TUmON REIM_IEMUT. 
w. If. OHefWlg tuition 
",mbUrMmtnt to nuralng 
,lIIl1ontJ need'lIO ""'10'.1 .... 
• Full or pitt "me pot.IOON 
• N ... Wlgo Ittlland huItIt 
Insurlnce program 

· [.callenl bOnehlllnch!do 
__ loon. don,.l . 19\'_1 plan. 
"ock purchal, etc 

• F.m.Iy tlmoaphtre In 
comfort.abltllUfroundt"O 

An 0II111111(f"'Q -"""Iy lID 
_II Ind grow .,~h on ...
nursing home COrItact WI,,!,.n 
BitCh al 

LanlMn Park. Carl Cen 
e'SN 2OIhA.....,. 

Collivolia Iowo 
31~I+I4O 

M iEOE 

TflfMARKETtIl$ "£[DfO 
ToIophono -.ne Sa_!roe. 
hu ptrt I'mo -'110 poto'-
1V1l1ab1l1or Iho ...... , .... ,Iy WI 
towl City Good ,C)n'!......u_ 
Ik .tIo _.rod -'-and 
ItucMntJ KMeI 

T1IY uti VOU'llltIt'E US! 
R .... 1'I, eom .. _ 

Ca_ 
-.: UW7M 

WANTtO 
IXI'ERIENCEO groll coob. 
IUOrung WIllI _ ~ 50...., 
$5 00 "-"''''II upon _ ....... 
Apply In ".. ... 11 .. _ Country 
K.lthtn 1ocaI_. \~ S O. 
low. ClIy or 701 lit Avo WI 
Coralvo 

OYERSUI Jobs $1 5. 000. 
185.000/ yr AlSo Cru_ '", 
T .... I Holt" 6QS.4I7-4000 hI 
DJ.T7 10/ our..,' ..... 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

Th. Dally IOWlln 
ne.d, newsp.per 

c.rriersln tha 
following .r ... : 

• Eas1mOor. Manor. 
Normandy, ParIt PI. 

• SI1etldan, ROO$ ... b, 
MaggNd,ClattI 

• Lee, RIde<. R....." 
TMteni. 0110, 
BllCkIpnng' Clt'ere 
To 'PP'Y e.f( the o.I'Y 

I_.n Cireuillion 
O.pa.rtment .t 

335·5783 

IMMfDl,t, Tf POSITlONI 
IoIUIi be 'B.nd • high _ 
grldul" Hogh ..,,, ... tor t_ 
w"h ...... co1logo .,., ...... dtgrH Sal,,, ... ,, 500 $300 _ 
Call .. WI ... !of 1pI>I ... _ 

Caoov-'- Inc .,2 NorIh Un>OlO A_ 
Cron'ord NJ 01011 

2111-212..1180 

CURRlNTlY '110 en_ 
Mit · tten., lOf U"" mlMQlr 
potobon In low. C.I, t __ 

AeIpo .... 'OtIU ~ "H,f'g 
""!n'IIO, mt,kltillO and COlI 
conlro' Join 0111 glOllP ,nd tl'lcoy 
n..l1h end dontal _... ""* 
II .... d VltllJon kl,ry 
C:Ommtfl.url" ,*Ith e.p.rtef\Cje 
and pollnUIi Sand _'0 

Da~y Iow.n 
tlo.2H7 

floom III CornmuftlClt..... I .. 
10"1 Clly IA 62:>f2 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE .Ion. t)(\ "'lrtlly 01 Iowl I p.'lanll wltl __ PEOPLE 111\1 FOOO ........ '- IH'IIII 
---------- __________ ~~~~~~~~~~lappNcauon.IO,"-, WANT TO M~KE lOME _ omp4oymtfl, _._ I.n 

CltANO!& IN ~OUlIllFE? OWM 28 ro"' 5'10;. 160 lb'., WORK STUDY .'udenl lo _,"In Ithodula and be • • 1"119 10 
IndlVlduII. group and coupl. IIbllb' - • limo. L~" OIl". o"lcl pr-~utH .nd ptr10rm dU'\n9 In. _nlllO Ind IUntli 

1~lInt .• wimmlng. bicycling, lravel ~ h~'" "0111:
'
--' ". tor lou' counHllng lor Ih. 'OWl Cky 01 Ilk , k c' .. 'c.' work 20 l\Oull! WHk. '" - ~ ~. 

community. Feel: Sliding 1081e, d' lip: oquOIB nl,.17t'80hCo°l.l,m,fi "IA hour WOmen, mlnoritl .. Ind hOUr Ihml IQf1 up fol ~ ,uga. . . OX" , rIY.. I , •• _ tlmo II , .... Ca"""'. Inlo'lIIIllOI' h •• llh lnlulane., 3504·1226 522~1.5718 ptllOn. w th d IIbi .. ".. Contlr, ,'MU .. .,.-
H,,. P'~"IPY, encouraged to.ppty For mo" 

LIoOV crazy .noUgh 10 Ihlnk 50 I. inIOIm.llon. pltl .. ,all ~pt RN • ., LI'II. 
THI CRII" CINTIR ott... be., tg •. lin, ,,"ough 10 'nO. Victim Advoo.ey Program Homo !wlllh tgtn<Y P_'IY .... 
Information and ret.rr.' •.• hort wny wlnts 10 .na,. gOOd limn 335-«)01 Of .top In It 17 Wetl lui or Plrt 'lint pos.ctiOn aftIfibie 
",m counttllng .• ulelde W'lh mIll j4&-6S) who It Prentl .. SlrOlI lOr podllillc """'" I\HI\II cart 
pr .... nllon. TOO m .... g. "'.y lor omatlon.llyl llninell ily teeure. IAUO IAII ATTINDANT ca In low. CI'~"" Ia /I00I11 
Ih. dell .• nd •• "Ntnt yo'unteer Opan to naw 'd .... Uilimll. g011 BI B I _~I I ' .p"'ln __ Fn ... ., 

I ._- C ," , ~ -- I B Marc'. ~ 0'1 hi' m,,_ I • .".., r.-' opportun 1_ . , II 35HJt_. ong t.,m 011., ...... pp"", o. , _. SaMd •• 1001 II C ... A,_ 
~I :If:lf I Cil 522" open'ngt n OVI II ad ... t Ind , .n,. mo. . ow. y. ~ b".kflll buttll deport_n' Job Inc, lelg 8roildw., jl'opponroooj 

'nyo'v .. prop ... I1,," Ind M"I) . Iowl elly. lOw. 0/ CII1 
p .... nt.,lon 0' 'ooQ 'Dr OUI III.., I~_I 
bor Full or part limo day and 

MCDONALD'S 
II hiring lulICh ahtft. 
1130-1 :30. M·F .t 
14'110\1,. All other 
III! IV bII.t 
S3 5G'hour. 

P apply in onon 
1ft., 2 pm-' 

&11111 Av.~ 
Cor.MII 

INTERNSHIPS? 

Communlc.tlon 
& 

Joumallln'l 

Today 4:30 PM 
402 Chem Bot 

GAY PEOPLE'S UNION'S 
OPEN HOUSE 

_nlng thl« .... I'llbl. ~ppllcln,. 
mu.1 be II , ... , "ghl_. WI .,11' 
hi .. i IIW potilion. Iv.,lIbIt In 
OU' wllt, .. 1I wIII.r, hOlI"", float. 
.nd dl.hroom doplrtmenls I\ppIy 
In palIOn. APplicat'on.lIken dilly 
Intl",low. eonduoled WEON So 
DAYSNpm 

PROFESSIONAL 
RESUME CONSULTATION 

"Come out of your closet to see ours" 
Monday, Sept. 28f 1987,1 pm 

MHtat 
Harvard Rm (3rd ftoor.IMU) 

Tours of the office every 10 min. 
-Refreshments will be served-

MARC'S 8'G BOV 
FAMILV AEST~UA~NT 

IlOO ,.1 ~veE~~LVILLE 

NUD '''" money? Have ." .. limo? L.kl lo moat ..... people? 
PI" ,'m. con_len.,. .to .. 
c.oI1ier poaItlon. , .. tI.bIt. """" 
.t 8010n Mullang loI'II<t1, Mr Milt. _ eam.2pm. 

• Four VI."" M.rketlng • me .:1* __ 

• Printed Wltl) Xlrox Memorywnt r or T 
• Copied Onto High-OuI"ty Piper 

(IIIvt MntIIig CotW) '35 
DAHLMAN 
CREATIVE MEDIA • 338-1802 

HELP WANTED -• BUSINES 
· OPPORT~ 

NO~ 
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I·BUSINESS LOST & FOUND BOOKS BICYCLE 

DI Classifieds . OPPORTUNITY LOIT' lIound 1110187 Gr.y mo .. 
_~ _________ I klnon, no .011 .. PIooII eoll 

il3NI4O 

lOOKS AND CLO'lliING 
8000 Qut~f~prlnt 

.nd ,ntlqulrlan booka 

we NEED IOWA HAWKEYE 
footb.1I tiohlB to any gtrne. 
CoM 351·2128 

BICYCLE 10-.~, 1'100. 3-spood 
with bosk.to, $40. L .... mossog., 
351011657, ... 

lTUOIWTI 
"D6H Wotld'NI<II 1.1.11 . .. 1_lng for 
COli •• tudents with Illlr. Utnt tq 
IIun trlv.lopoe In ,,,-,, dor ... or 
~rl'-''' .' DIll ... velope F", 
mort '",or",,1I0n .. nd I 

.... I·odd_ .,.",peel ..,..Iope 
10 , Built 210, 1113 E erOldWoy, 
.r- , AI. ,'1'" 
,ROFESSIONAL 
tERVICES 

NOTIC 

HIT onfCI I ~vlcn Word 
",_I,.g dlclallon, _"rch 
projtd., ",o","lon. 1 Wrltl,.g hofp. 
~k~IIPI"' , ..... 111>01 •• _ 
CIfII 310 E eUlhngton , Su' tt 17, 
I3f 1572 Oft". ~" .... to 
,pM to6- F 

(Opy 
YOU 
TERM 
PAPER 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUHTON 

POItIaIftIII 

338-COPY (2679) 

1001 01 prinl. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
Clolhlng Irom I880-I~ 

ANTIQUE MALL 
507 Soulh Gilbert 
12-!;pm, TUM ·S." 

WAN'TfD: Two or mo~ tickets lor 
Michigan S .... game, 338-3289, 

NEfD two non-student tlcketllor 
the low.- Michigan Statl garne. 
Pho"" 338-1622. 

BICYCLE men ', 23" MIYII. 
15-speed. new Urn, mint 
condillon, $2201 OBO 331·9523. Room 111 Communications Center 

"eliT •• omplOl refrlg ... ,,,, f'" 
only 13100/ ye.r. Fr .. delivery MUSICAL MOPED 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
IIlg T.n A..,IoI.lnQ 1137-8348, 

WANTED: Two Ucktats for 
IOWI· Mlnn_1I football g.m • 
33f>.a591 days. 

IU~PLU' pool I. open 10 lho INSTRUMENT 
pvblle TutId.ye .nd T~urIdOYS , FDR SALE, two nonaludenl 
lunch hour 12·1 700 S Clinton. 1-----------1 fOOlbaJltlck .... Kansas Statl and 

1::;,5-;,500::.;,1-------- NEW.nd UIID PIANOS mOIl gomel. 351-5270 AMI. 
I ... npEW~ITE~. E.eellenl J. HALL KEYBOARDS I 

lOISAr1hur 338-4500 WANTED: lWO non·.tudent I ck." 
COndhlon EXI" rlbbonl. f l .. t 10 Michigan Siol. 353-35014. " n A.k for M.ry 337·3783, ___________ 1 

~~.!A~~:!~~~~~~.. ~x~:; :~~1~;0~=_~11, $95 :A~:~~~a7:~~u~~~~!k., 
ClIcUillor end ",lrttlng credit with 1lI1e. 353-S236 after Bpm. games. J.n, 353-1 2. 

Grllt condition BOlt oftor. Coli ~U .. let, Ilk. new. InchJ<l .. kick, PLANE Heket to Washington, 0 C., 
one wlY. Thursd.~ , OClober 15. 
351·9052. 

FOXI GT. runa wen, Iooka niet. 
$ISO OBO. 351·9510, O •• ld. 

MOTORCYCLE 
B .. W RU, IIlII3, f.lring, bags, 
trunk, under 6000 mi .... mini 
condition. 351.()Q71 . 

lM1 HONDA 650 Cullom, &500 
mile •. MU5t .. 11, $1000 336_. 
lM1 YA .. AHA Special 400. Now 
Ilro, good condition. $-450. 

~ twn!"," floor, two torns, snare , high· hat, 
ride, cnosh cymba", proetlce pad, 
$.150. evening., 844-3412 . 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALE 

ROUND Irlp tlcket.nywhore In Ih. 337-71562 or 351·7572-

LANOSC ... PlNG 
Pro'-lonll g .. der>lng 
meinltrl._ .I.mol", r pnele
F,.. " timolM 3360 1051 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

HOu.eWO~KSI 
Iolocl uood homo furnlstll,.gl . 
ReMonobll prlcll SPId.II.lng In 
lunctlQrlll cto.n pIocM Sot ... 
bedl lobi •. chlirt. PO'" pent, 
Ihlt end lhot AccapU", new 
_",,",,\I(\IS WIll pick uPi .... ,..rI.", Open .1I.mooo •. 
I0Il Holf)'WOOG BoII"""d, nO'l lo 
FIH\WIy Undor tho VFW lign 
331-4357 

1'U", ........ 

::.~ '125'1 
....... L/IIIIII_ ...... ~~. 

::*..w .. 
lifT ..... c-.., .... 
I8IfI 
AM .... ~ 

.. UIM ....... 

LUDWIG drum lit, fI .. drumo 
complete with AU,. standi and 
cymba". S500I OBO. 338·5596. 

WURLITlU Kordevon uprlghl 
plono. Greal condition . 5400. CIII 
353-4821 before 6. 383-4792 
.hlr 5, 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for Quality uoed nook, 
jan and bluet album., calsettes 

Unilid SI.t .. (.xe.pt Howall). 
1249. 337-4878, 

NEED thrM pair nonstudent 
tickets, Michigan Slat. gema. Call 
aller 5:30, 35108148. 

.. ,CHlOAN SI.'e or WI .. on.ln 
football tickets lor Hlo, 351-<]031. 

U2 TfCKETS for ute. CIII 
351-()037. Best offer takes. 

MOVING 
Ind CO'I, Urge qu.nUtl •• wanled: -----------
will travel It necnury ~ECORD IIOYINOJ hauling of all kind • . 
COLLECTOR, 4 1/2 Soulh Linn, Prompt, courtooUa .. ",let. Coil 
337.5029 351-8888 or 351-<]484. 

OveR 790 01 .. 1I1lI1 LPI In 630 MURPHY Moving . W. are eoreful 
, Ibuma from over 50 European and and cheap. Small mOves and light 
US f.bell , M.nr flke new. F"" lIal hauling. 319-351 '2019. 
on raqu .. t. 303-1236 DAD .. OVINO SERVICE 
(CoO.r R.pldl), Apartment sized loads 

STEREO 
AUOtO CONTROL Cl0111 
equallze,J analyzer, audiophile 
qUiIiIy, neW _dIUon, 1350 
35108235 

POLK Audio monl\", 7'1. Excell.nl 
cilln IOOnd $400 

HANOC~A"ED spook.,". Only 
tnt btl1 drive,.. and crOStcVfJr 

uaed MUl l he.r, Call 

Phone, 338-3009 

PROFESSIONAL 
HAULING MOVING 

L~hl Iold. to 8 tOM Ind odd Jobs. 
Reasonabll rll"' Jim, 351·5062 
or Dennis, 354-2528. 

I Will move ),ou 
$25 • truoklold 

Schedule In advance. 
John, 683-2703. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
::::::::::::::::.::::::::::.:lC--_____ 11 NEED 10 ...,1 I glr.ge In t~t 

a..rgol Currier ""a. John, 
338-57t18. 

BICYCLE 

1M2 YA .. AHA MIlIIm 400, 8000 
miles looks! runs grelt. Best offer 
Qllfr $750, 354-1098 mornlngl. 

117& YA .. AHA 750 Special. 
Fairing, back rnt, new tires. S525. 
337·9548, aher 8pm. 

1"2 SUZUKf G8450T, 2500 mil .. , 
new condition. Must seel $1 tOO 
OBO. Must .. II. 35408417. 

1M2 VA .. AH ... 850. Windshltld, 
new bal18ry, 7800 miles. 338-5661. 

AUTO SERVICE 
we NEED WOAKI 

Foreign and OOmHUC 
Work guaranteed 

Curt Bllok Auto Aepalr 
1516 Willow CrHk Orl\l' 

354-0060 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN UE AIITO 

W. buyl .. lI. Compa .. 1 S •• e 
hUnOredsl Specializing In 
5500-42500 corl, 831 Soull1 
Dubuqua. 338-3434. 

WAIIT 10 buy "sed! wreclced ca'" 
truck • . 628-4911 (1011 f'II) . 

1111 CAIIARO. Mo.lng abroad 
Slle, .. ally sporty shape. Excel"nt 
condition, PS, PB, air, Alpine 
stlreo, AMlFWcusettl, .utomaUc 
o\lerdrlve, tilt, cf\lise. f •• r defrost. 
Musl _ 10 approcill • . 354-0653, 

STUOENl discount on luto repair, 
plus the finest foreign .00 
domtstic auto safes. W.,rwood 
Motors, 354-4445. 

11tO CUTlASS Suprem. 2-<1001, 
NC, t i l~ cruise, AMIFM, __ 
brakes, excellent condition, Call 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1M7 FORD Tompo 4-door. PS, PB, 
NC, 2000 mite., bllg • . Must ... : 
moving. BwI offer. Att.f 1Dpm or 
_tndS bolor. Bam 62t1-22fl9 

"AY WE HELP YOU7 
Hotppy ou_ ........ uo hoppr. 

1113 ARIES 115,000 hlghwlY 
mil .. , PS, PB, AC, AMlFM , Ulld 
every dsy, •• ry good condition 
$1500, Aner 8:00pm coli Tpm, 
338-3878. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG 

.. -.. -.. ,,-.. -,." yW> ••• 

w"~,,,, 

fr-.~'~. 

»toUU 
.uH~_ 

1170 _0 Midget, red, looks! funl 
gr.at, flew brakes, d.al.t $1300. 
Need tuition. 35'-5888. 

1172 VW Bug, Good wo"'lng 
condliion. S8OO. Call 353-3654 or 
354-8396, 

1178 MAZDA, nice body, needs 
engine work. Very negotiabla. 
St_, 338--6658. 

117' SUPER _tte , auto",atlc 
trlnamission, above aver.gl 
condition. $750. 337·9767. 

1172 VOLVO 4-speed, run a great, 
IIfry cl •• n, $150. 33108581, 
even1ng5. 

1175 5CM PEUGEOT d' .... , 
35IAPG, good condition, 11100180. 
337·2362, 

DAILY 10W ... N CLAS$lFIt!DS 
SELL EVERYTHING 

FRO .. SNAKES 
TO AIITOItIOBILES 

335-57 .. 

FIRST AVE. 
MINIMALl. 

--------------------I ______ ~~~~ ______ I~W~.r~n~.,~33~1~~~48~2=. ________ __ 1113 TOYOTA Collca GT, 
automatic, AlC, dtgitalatereo. 
.JCceUent maintenance $6000. 
354-4015 after 6pm. SOUTH 

OF THE 
BORDER 

UftD TV IALE 
0... 15 it'Orn which 10 chOOM 

;:;;:;:..;.;;;.:;.:;:;:;::;:;;;;.;;;;.;..;.;;;~ I PrIeM .11"'"0 .1 140 Mig UI on 
0/ItI f ~ Ask lor _ It. 
Tho Elodronlct Cove E .. ,dlte 

)---;;;;;;;;;;;---1"-- ...... Clly 337·2213 

t 
MURPHY. 

BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MIOKEN IPOI(E "ANCII 

"tiD LlVUY, file -.. nd"" through booul,ful _It- ....., .. 

IIICYCLE luneupo, only $10 plus 11tO CITATION, automatic, FWO, 
p.rts. All "pal .. Itsall1an you high".y mites, good .h.pe, $1250. 
thought I OW Blcrclt Repair. 337-4532. 
338-4115. 
=~::::.-------- 1 1I7I CHEVY lAon'a, lAanUII .. ry 
atCYCLE pert. IIquld.l lon. low mlleago, now baUery, S850. 
Ev.yIhl", musl go' Tlros, IUbos, 353-1926. 
chains. c.bI .. , pedlls, exlet, 
f_ .. hondlebar tape and 1M1 RENAULT L. Car, 4-speed, 
much more It COlt OW Bqele sunroof, 57,000 miles, asking 
Repelr, 338-4115 SI650. 351-42~. 

,,., DATSUN 280lX, whitt With 
red interior, two seller. Runs.OO 
look. gr •• t. $5300. 351·1490. 

.. UST .. II, 1960 Mazda RX.7. 
M.tallie brown, 51pMd, air. 
cassette. sun rool , nice. 351-2724. 

ANNOUNCING 
HOT BUYS 

I 
1986 Lincoln 

Town Car 
HI\~ """'..,. .......... ~"OftIi.~ ""Iud,,. 
~.-dfll'(lIW __ raoIlardIM.,.. N( .. "" ( .. 

/100f bl"" l"utV .utomob,l. 1M I .... and dr, ... I,k. 
new ~ 

1986 Chevy 
Cnalier 

• cbI err_ (oiottd front...twt4 dllYf 

"",ch MII.OINlI( •• " . IId~to C~M'lil ._It 
$7200 

19B6Chevy 
Celebrity 

19870lds 
Cutlass Ciera 

1985 Cutlass 
Supreme Brougham 

000lo blot ....... . door wtIh Itt .. clolft I door. dMIt Itt .. \>t . .... .. "" .11 "" 
~ ,n Iht oeMIOn'! ttdl1. dnlo'H MId I~ VOI.I cooki P0~lblv "'lilt. loci, 
1oob1lU,... nt ... 

$8800 
1986 Mercur,. 

Capri 
'Ittor,' fIIKUllW eM with juIt fj ,QIXI 
",~ _~, PI, II, WI ..... , '" 
_ 1M, fM __ .... o/I." ory 

.~ 

$9400 
1987 Nissan 
Sentra 2 Dr, 

$7900 
1986 Honda 

CIl( 

$9200 
1985 Ford 

Escort 2 Dr. 
5 !jlHd w~h air and ~ ...... 
I ...... ' 

$5300 
1985Culius 

Ciera Broulham 

$9200 
1979 Mercury 

COUlOIr l(R7 
~!Iot blot 5..,...s WIth ....... ~V'htIIwrpelC.In_' 
.wJ!M_' .. _ ~ )8.11110 ""'" ""it> .,m t~, 

"If, ~eo ( ... )f'ttrM1dmuchnllOft 

"86 Chevy Cavalier 
RS Convertible 

1986 Mercury 
Coular LS 

~ .. ,. on ..... ltt ~II+I ,rd (to.h in f«1OIV t_f(ufl'lf tar In mldniaN bWtk 
...... , Me . , oWId "".. ..... __ ... h.oll tht boIII .... , who.'" .00 ""~ 
.-.oolotk, I/l0l-. .... '''"' bu."""'« 

510,900 
198601ds 

Calais Supreme 
~"'_""" __ 04\_ 
_ 1/. ... . .... 094 .............. ........ ,...,IM 

510,200 
1914 Toyota 
Coroll."Or, 

l ...... ,It! \ """,.och ........ 
tll_ oWId c loth""~,,, 

56500 
"ISNI ... n 
_nTu'bo 

~'-'" t .............. c-w. ~. 
..... ""'" \.,.....w!th1t..-.~1 
.",. '"', ..... , 0fJI- r.ott ItWdr "'1M 

*14,900 

lI0II11, 

~,'!I' 1_,.,-, '1M a,,. 
'-40" 4 

$11,200 
1985Toyota 

Crenida 

$13,000 
1986 NllSan 
Sentra 2·0r, 

$5500 
1'" Sianr. 

GXE 
~""~0I\~""' 0Wf'IP'~" 
""' 'oIJIdM~ tl"' CICJ'IIW'f .. ,....'"... 

." "'"lrC:-W: Mr.Mid~IIM(W. 

'1 800 
1985 Honda 

Civic OX 
D.1t ted "'It" ¥I.t./401"1\Mf( ttAmm lOf'l 
.oo,alotlT'Oft f\oI I(f U I 

1986 Mercury 
Sable LS 

t_",'h MrVoot.,. ""Iudmt ~" · 
&ranK trr i'umt'nl,bon One 0'I'I'1'Iff , In 

d.t~""''''''''''"K 

$11,900 
1983 Toyota 

Corolla 
2"""',_"","""""",,""" 
'M/fIA "" .. ~, _lew mi .... 
CI ..... ""'''.....t 

$5200 
1983 Buick 
Rivi~ra 

iJI,,,n,.ly lew ""ito8t .. "h oil "" I.,· 
ury f.4IUlti .tstOCllltd with. al¥iff •. 
lOGb lILt ntw, d.m wtnt 

198401ds 
Cutlass Calais 

$8400 
1984VW 
Rabbit 

$5500 
1982 Ford Escort 

4·0r. 

$3300 
19848MW 

3181 

513,500 
19U Chevy 5·1. 

Bluer 
lION''''' _ btM:~ .. oth V. """",,. 
NQIIWIif: I" (I .... "' . ~ Iff leoii'" ". 

AUTO FOREIGN 
18n DATlUIi B210, .ut"'"lIle, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

nlmod Loulo Good arounO lown POOL. eont,,1 . Ir, lorg. y.rd , 
t"naportollon . S.75, bUt I ... ndry, buo, """ anO two 
negolilble 10. good homo. bedrooml, 13101 S360, Inclu,," 
3504189 or 335-0894. wlter. 351.2415 

1115 ORANADA, run. "'1, onow TWO bedroom, CoraMlte. SV5 
lir." AU/FU CUM"_. S550, and S290 wlter pilid lAundry, 
354-8631. parklrtg, no pets. 351·2415, 

'.78 DATSUN F·IO Loyet and veRY I.rge thr .. bedrOO<n 
r,hable. SI50 Of best oNer. Cau apartment WIth two bathrooms, 
354-9541 tor more Information study, kilchen, "wino room ; cat 

accepted , utilit ies Included. 
1178 D ... rsUN 8210. A_1ft 331-4185-
8f1glneJ brakes. Very IInle rust. very I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

'8.lt':itMlFM. 338-82118 or I • 0 'II 
1113 NIISAN ZX2IlO, lurbo, eVl " , 
automatic plu. eYlrything ItN. L....../ 
Exc.llent condiUon, $11 ,000. CaU APAATM-""" 
Or. lIu, 335-5831 deY': or 338·1180 5n. ~ 
night. 2 BEDROOMS 

• AlC, heat/water paid 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OOYERN .. EIIT HOlIES""'" $1 (U 
ropolr), OeIlnquont .... pr-'Y, 
Rtt>oss-Icno. Call _7.8QOO 
Ext. GH·9812 fOI currlnl rtpO tI.L 

HOUSING WANTED 
NONSMOKING lnstructor needs 
_rby rOO<n 10/18-12122 
pref.rably wIth piono, 335-2222, 
351-4068 

IIHPONIlIlE protllSlonll 
~an. nonsmoker. eafly .01 wi1h 
two ClllI leeks quiet east I ide ortt 
bedroom .partment. Posllble long 
I<Ifm. 337-3357 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 1, 2 & 3 
and campus Bedroom 

• On busline 
RENT. microwave tor only S30.W Hours: 8-5, Mon.-Fri. Condominium 
semester and split the cost with 
rour room mil ... 81g Ten Rental.. 9-12 Sat. Homes 
33H3"'. 100 --11-"'-' ST 
FURNfSHED ne .... two bedr""," .. 3-.... r.1~~"" · For Sale 
for four Quiet mal .. , $106 25. ~~~~-~~~~~~~III ' SlIn .. W too 
337·2007. ~ , , .... """" 
~::!::~--------- SUILET one bedroom, Coralville, • No POlAr. Of'" 
NONS .. OKIIiO malt greduI" quiet , cll.n, H/W paid. 354-M97, ' _'h~ _to _ .... .... t 
student, studious. own room, 6-7pm " 'I',.·~~I_" 
cl.an, modern two bedroom -.J _, ... 

ap.rtmenl, /\IC, HIW paid, on EFFICIENCY, ... t 01<11. Modell open 
busll"" Ilundry, pa"'lng, $1931 $2501 monll1lnclu,," .11 ut,ltl,". M.F 11·", Sat. ".12, 
monlh plus 112 .... trlc 354-J815 No ~ts. 351 .2~15. "V "" 

o"er 8pm. DOWIiTOWlistudlo. 1310, HIW Sun 12-4 
ROO .... ATES: We ha .. r .. ldenl. paid, I.undry. No pets. 351 ·2.,5. CALL 354-3412 
who need roommates for ont, two 
ItId thrM bedroom Ipartmenll. LAIIDLOROS 
'"'ofmatlon Is POSted on door at Keystone Property Managem.nt Is 
41" East Market lor you to pick up. still rtcefvlng tllila Ifom potentia! 

tenants ,"king housing . Ad no 
PENTACAESTI Perleel downtown 58. CIII33808296 lor detalis 
location. 1·2 lomll .. , H/W p.ld, 
eall 351-6285. 505 South Van Buren, on. 

bedroom, $3351 month HIW pold. 
Pl!!NTACREST apert""",t .. Female No pet. 338-S491 , 338-2238. 
wanttd to share on. bed room 
oportment 337-11689. 

FEMALE to share spacious 
bedroom in large duplex. Twa 
bathr"","s, NC, Ihr .. block. I'"," 
eompus, high ceilings, wood 
lloorl. $1451 monlh Incfud .. coble 
pius waler. 3S4-608O Itt,r S'3Oprn 

.. ATURE person needed 10 subltt, 
Iharl nice two bedroom duple • • 
with smoker and pet. Slao plua 
uWit ... , deposit. 354-3593, 
11.m-3pm or evenings. 

LAW student needs someone to 
sha,.. twO bedroom apllrtment 
,,70 negotl.blt. 354-7422. 

FE .. ALE 10 thare nlc. hou .. , 
three minutes from Clmpus, WIO 
$127, 1/6 UI,IIIIn. 338-9140. 

ORAD studenlS, nice ofd hOlM, 
211 MyrU. AYllnue. $160 plus 
utllliin. 331·2341, 351-9341. 

OWN room, large hOUM, close 10 
compus, pets OK. $168, 11~ 
uI,lItlts. 33806548. 

.. ALE ""are rOO<n, ,'n.50, 114 
ul,llIlts, HJW paid, fumlslled, 010" 
In , 338·9593. Laa •• m .... ge. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

FAMILY HOUSING 
v~ In l' 2 ~room .pta 
~I "nget from $1 1$2& to 
$2615 50 To be " bI.. you mUlt til 
U Of I tluct.nl Wving Mttl 1POtJ .. Of' 

~chi6d"" 
CALL TODAY 

35- 1 

TWO bedroom lownhoUH. ail but 
electriCity paid $3251 month 
Wtlcestd. M.nor, 337-3103. 

LAROE ltudiO, big enough for two 
Lak81tde Manor. 331.a103 

I WILL mo .. you 
$25 a truck lood 

ScheduJe In actv.nea. 
John, 683-2703 

SOU1l4 side. CIA. qul.t er .. , very 
nice kitc"" , trost free r.friOlrl,of. 
1350 plul ull1llltl. Ad no 146, 
Keystont Proparty Management 
338-5268 

MOBilE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LAROE two bedroom, Ctear Crook 
Moblte HO<nI P.rk WIO, ..... , 
fenced rlrd , $295 plu. ut ilities. 
A.aliable Immodl.'tly, C.If Iller 
1:30pm, 354-2221. 

TWO bedroom, 1D72, 12.90 mobile 
hom • . Woodbumlng 110'0, pn.1Cy 
fence, garage, WIO, on bu.tI"" , 
low 101 ront, Coif .hll 5:00. 
354-3A75 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
REMODELED 12'60 twO bedroom, 
tow lot rent neaf CIImpus. 
Negotlabl. 331·7547. 

SUBLET partlallr lumlshed, own 
room .• Yallebl, now- cacll John 
~ 

FOUR bedrooms, Ideal for 'our 
studenta . $125 each, IncludeS 
u\lllliel. 844-2516 tvenlngs, REMODELED 12x60 two bedroom 
BASEMI!NT in nice old house, 211 l ow lot rent , near clmpus. 
Myrtlt ..... nue, S200 ptu. Ulihtlt.. Negotl.b ... 337.7547 

URGENT: Female law student 
nMds nonsmoking gfad stUdent to 
shire apartment on west side. 
L1ndl, 331-6006. 

1I0llSllOKIliG mile, qUiet, studI
ous, own room in two bedroom 
apartment. Rent "17.50. Scott, 
354-1851 , 335-1874. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LOWEST prk:es on compact 
"Iflotfators. Three sites 10 
choose Irom. Big Ten Rentals Inc. 
331-8348. 

AVAILABLE MID-OECEIABER 
Room for female. 5150 FUffilshed, 
cooking . utilltllS lurnished, 
busline. 338-ssn 
SPACIOUS room, larga house , 
clean. Ixc,Uent kitchen , dining 
room, living room. three baths. 
inexpensive. close to campus. 
338-9678. 

DOR .. STYLE ROO .. 

Choice west Side location near 
new law building. Aefrigarator. 
sink, microwave provided. Shared 
bath. On busllne A\lallable now. 
SI15. 35I-O«I. 

337·2341 , 351·9341 . 

RE .. ODELED APARTMENT. an. 
bedroom (lIudlQ whh d.n) . L.rge 
French doors, pool , AlC. laundry 
f.cl1 ,1)' In bUilding. Scotch PI", 
Apart ..... ts. Call L ... II 351-3m 
or 01 .. It 338-7200. 

REliT ".gotlable· suble_ huge 
two bedroom, thrH blocks from 
Selaho .... AYaliabfe December 15. 
HJW paid 33108541 alter 8pm 

ONE bedroom, close In. 
HANDICAP ENTRANCE. Cltan , 
pet OK, utliitle. peld. $285. 
351-ot108 or 351·3101. 

APARTMENTS 
1 .nd 2 8odroom 

351-1404 

SUBLET- $1501 month- 335-4512 
bltweon ~ woekdaro- Ask for 
Dan. 

I 
ONE·ROOM e"lciency apartment, 
close in, own kltcl'1.nl bathroom, 
S225. Utilltl .. plld. 354-51198. 

ONE bedroom, downtown 
tocahon, HJW paid, 8\1a,'able now. 
3SI.6Q37. 

DUPLEX 
HURRYI Room tulty furnished. FOUR bedrooms, ideal for 'our 
Near new Law school. Quiet $185. students. $125 each, lnCludes 
33$00727, Bpm for lure. utilities. 644-2578 e.enlng. 

NONSIIOKIIiO tomll, furnl.hed 
rooms, three locations, utilities 
plld, III&phont, $Om. own bath, 
clean, quit\, '170- $2n. 338-4070, 
mornings. 

FOUR bedrooms. ideal for four 
Itudonts. $125 eaCh, Includes 
utilities. 644-2516 evenings. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FOUR bed room hou .. lototed It 
FUca Ridge on the Coralvilll 
Rnervoi,. Available immediately. 
$5001 month. 351-0224. 

SMAU house. 906 7th Ave., 10-. 
Coty. S27S1 utlllt l. oI dePOsl\. 
10867-8055. 

RENT . mlcrow ..... 'Of only $30 001 TIRED of dorm tNing? Three to 
semlSter lind split the cost with five responsible students to share 
your roommates. t3 lg Tin RlntalS. rent and utilities. House nMr 
331-83018 downlo"n . 331·5078. 

REDUCED RENT 
MELROSE LAKE 
COIlOO .. INIUIIS 

201·247 Woodside Drl .. 
Two bedroom, two bath, lUXUry 
units. centra i llr, security bUilding, 
WID possible, Inside parking . 
Walktng dIStance to law and 
medical schools Lincoln 
M.nagemenl, 338-3701 , 

THA!E plus bedroom. Some pets 
OK, A •• II.ble now, Nil. Haug Real. 
ty. 33608452, 7am-9am 

AVAILABLE October I, smlll two 
bedroom house Good shape, f\.lll 
baMm.OI , garden spece, wattr 
paid, no pets In Sharon Contlr. 
$2251 monlh . Call .lIer Spm, 
683-2689. 

1 ... 2 TWO bedroom, AIC, WID, 
p. nl.lly fum"hed 8ulli"", 
Re.50n,bI. "5-2648, 338"273 

PRICE raduced l 1974 12x80 
Skyfl"., two bedroom, A/C, now 
eo.,.t, Ihed, on buill"" 354-74501 

12d5 Homett •• t Bon Air • • Pool . 
bu.II"", two deck., Ihed, eorpon, 
upgraded. S54OO. 358-7168, dey • . 
1-643-5829, ...,tnlnga. 

1911 SHULT &5xI2, WID, window 
aIr, deck, shed , stove end 
relngeralor, two bedroom, call 
338-0137 

~OR SALE or rent. Three bedroom 
'filler In Western Hilts Owner Will 
help fln.nee purchne Shed, 
Oklenslon edd room 10 1175 Holly 
Park CoU Annt It 35108480, 
&v.nings 

_ or boll o"or. 10'x55' 1985 
Park"ood , Two bedroom. 
354-9349 allor Ipm 

1hlO 'IliREE BE~OO", 
.ppU.nc", WIO, CIA, now eorpet, 
lOme furnishing., shed, on nl~ 
cornor let, on bUtUnt. S4OOOIOBO 
354-42.2. 

12lto American . Three bedroom, 
now eorpe~ CIA, IlIlpplllllGl., In 
Bon Air • . ~ negotilble. 
338-1454 or 335-887~ , 

MUST SEll 1971 two bedroom, 
WIO, CIA, Ihed, cl,an, nice lot, 
busJlnt . 354-4095. 

QUALITY PlUS 
LOWEIT PRICES AIIYWlIIRE 

Laroest selection in low. 
25 now 14', 16', 28 ' wi,," 

Skyline- North American 
lIborty- Ma""'fltld 

26 ulld, 10',12',14',11' wid .. 
Why pay more! 
SH u. to bUy 

10% ~OWN , BANK FIN ... NClNG 
Free dIUYllry . .. t up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So., Hazelton IA ~1 

Ton Fr .. , f-a00-&32·5S85 
Open 8·lpm d.Ur, l0-6pm Sun. 

Call or d' .... • SAVE SS$ ALWAYS' 

ART STUDIO 
ARTISTII Healed doubl. gareg. 
for Itudlo. CIceo 10 campus. H .. 
AJC umt Ind good overhead 
flghllng. Ad No. 58 K.yslo". 
Property M.nlge""nt, 338-6288 . 

RAAE opening, downlown lIudlo, 
15xl8. Sorlous .nlsts only, 185. 
33708113. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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13 
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10 _____ _ 

14 
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7 _.-:. __ _ 

t I 

15 

17 18 19 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 21 22 23 -----

Print name, address & phone number below, 
Name Phon8 _______ _ 

Address City 

No, Days Heading Zip 

To flgure coet multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refundl, Deadline II 11 11m previoul working day. 

1 . 3 days ,.,.",. " ". , 54e/Word ($5.40 min,) 8 ·10 days ". , .. , ..... ne/Word ($7,70 min.) 
.. . 5 days ,,,,,.,,,,,,,, 6Oe/word ($6,OOmin,) 30 days ,."""" ,,., 1,591word($15,90mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

The D.lly Iowan 
111 Communication. Center 
corner of Col •• M.dllOn 

low. City 52242 335-5784 
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Arts/entertainment 

Beach Boys drowned out 
'in ocean of commercialism 
8y Jeff Aynott 
The Daily Iowan 

T his was definitely one 
for the fans. 

Anyone who came to the 
Beach Boys' show ll\llt 

Thursday night in Carver
Hawkeye Arena knew what to 
expect: a retrospective performance 
of Beach Boys hits. That was 
exactly what was delivered to the 
large - but not capacity - crowd. 

On the whole, the audience 
seemed wildly enthusiastic about 
the show. The younger members 
had obviously come wanting to 
party and party they would, rush
ing the stage as soon as the band 
made its appearance. Those who 
remained seated added loud 
applause after each number. 

However, it was hard to tell what 
they were so enthused about. The 
wisest audience members appeared 
to be the over-30 set, which van
ished in ever-increasing numbers 
from the Arena as the show prog
ressed. 

WHAT WAS PRESENTED was 
pure commercialism, from the 
warm·up group Sawyer Brown, 
which played its wake-up-the
crowd-for-the-main-act role to the 
hilt, to the blatant Chevrolet ads 
that overhung the stage. It was 
obvious that the auto company had 
sponsored the tour as an excuse to 
bludgeon the audience with adver
tising at every turn, from the 
"Heartbeat of America" commer
cial theme that droned over the 
loudspeakers to the car giveaway 
contest before the show. 

Corporate sponsorship is invading 
music at every turn, but this 
display was ridiculous even by 
current standards; David Bowie 
may have succumbed to Pepsi-Cola 
advertising to bankroll his recent 
"Glass Spider" tour, but he did not 
have giant vats of soda flooding the 
audience. 

The biggest display of commer
cialism came from the band itself. 
The Beach Boys arrived (40 

Carl Wilson of The Beach Boys chums out good vibrations .t 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Thursday night 

minutes after Sawyer Brown had for an encore medley of the surf 
ended) with a 90-minute act songs: "Surfin' Safari," "Surf 
straight out of a Las Ve%as revue, City," and "Surfin' USA." 
presenting all its hits Wlth no real Musically, the band was below par. 
feeling. Vocalist Mike Love , Love squealed through his vocals, 
pranced about the stage sporting a Carl Wilson's were often ofT· key 
Dodgers jersey and white cap, and Brian Wilson's fIlded in and 
cracking jokes and taunting the out. The once-fme harmony often 
audience, while the other Boys faltered as well, and the band's 
presented little of musical interest timing seemed off on numbers like 
behind him. "Wouldn't ft Be Nice" and "God 

THE BAND STARTED ofT with 
"California Girls,~ bringing the 
inevitable rush to the stage. Love 
taunted the crowd into calling for 
"car" songs before a medley of 
auto-related pieces including 
"Little Deuce Coupe," "Little Old 
Lady From Pasadena" and "I Get 
Around." The band whipped 
through most of its other hits as 
well, including "Sloop John B.,· 
"Wouldn't It Be Nice," "Surfer 
Girl," "Help Me Rhonda," "Bar
bara Ann~ and the more recent 
"Get You Back" before returning 

Only Knows." Instrumentally, the 
band was not sharp either, pre
senting straightforward renditions 
of "Good Vibrations" and the 
Mamas and the Papl\ll' "California 
Dreamin'" without the original 
spark of either. 

To be fair, the fans got what they 
came for, and the concert seemed 
enjoyable for them. But overall the 
impression the Beach Boys gave 
was the same as its stage settlp of 
fake sand dunes, surfboards and 
palm trees: superficial. The link 
between performance and feeling 
had long since been lost. 

Hancher packed for Previn 
A ndre Previn directed 

the Philharmonic 
Orchestra before a 
packed Hancher Audi

torium in the music of Hector 
Berlioz, Claude Debussy and 
Edward Elgar Friday night. 

The orchestra's program was 
French and English, 19th and 20th 
century, brazen and cool, loud 
enough to vibrate the waIls in the 
second section of "La Mer" and 
80ft as a vanishing smile at the end 
of the first movement of Elgar's 
"Symphony No. 1.» The auditor
ium received the music, holding 
and amplifying the orchestra's 
sound to perfection. 

At the end of the concert the 
audience responded, bringing the 
conductor out for four bows. The 
fourth time the audience called 
Previn from the wings he accepted 
the applause, leaned over, said 
something to the concertmaster 
and left. The concertmaster rose, 
shrugged at the audience and 
followed. The orchestra played no 
encore. 

BERLIOZ' OVERTURE to the 
opera Beatrice and Benedict 
may stand by itself as a piece for 
the concert hall, but It is show 

A.tro 

.. 1M '" 7:00. 8:30 

Englert I 

lit WAY OUT l1li 
6:30.9:00 

Englert 11 
PICK ... ARTIST .... 
7:00.8:30 

Cinema 11 

IIIWY""11 
7:10.8:30 

Campus Theetre. 

STAIBIUT '" 7:00,1:30 

"'~'''''-'''AL", DIlly 1:30. 4:00. 7:05. 8:35 

CM'TIUY 
.LM""II 
0., ':30. 3:30.5:30. 7:30, 1:30 

Jack Simons 

On Art ' 

music nonetheless. The overture 
served its purpose - it displayed 
the strength and light touch of the 
Royal Philharmonic and raised the 
audience's expectations for what 
was to come. 

People who have played a stringed 
instrument and stroked-stopped
stroked-stopped their way through 
"Pomp and Circumstance" would 
have no trouble identifying the 
composer of the ·Symphony No. 1 
in A-Flat Major." The composer's 
signature practically shouted from 
the ceUos in the first ·, movement 
and then again from the whole 
orchestra at the end. 

Listening to the very first notes, 
one can understand the enthu· 
siasm among some for Elgar sym
phony. Vivaldi's "Dixit Dominus" 
opens in such a way that the 
listener must immediately consent 
to the composition's real merit. 
Elgar opens his symphony in the 
same way. The cellos begin to sing 

I' they 
. won'ttell 
~about 
it, tIten 
~know 
it must 
&egreat. 
Purple Possion~ 
Out of the bothtub, 
into the con, and onto 
the shell'll of your favorite 
store. Discover" for yovn.lf. 

the hymnic theme in the opening 
movement and the Jjstener knows 
that this little-performed work 
deserves exploration. 

FOR CHOICE, "La Mer" 
proved the most insightful and 
entertaining ofTering of the eve
ning. Debussy, Previn and the 
Royal Philharmonic combined to 
give the audience the rich moods, 
clean lines and great power of a 
beautiful musical study of the sea. 
During "La :Mer," Hancher itself 
vibrated to the orchestra's volume. 
At other times the orchestra's 
whisper carried. throughout the 
auditorium. 

There is much more to a concert 
than the orchestra, its conductor or 
the music. One variable is the 
auditorium. Hancher has as much 
to do with the enjoyment of the 
performance as the performers. A 
second variable is the audience. 
The Hancher audience responded 
well to music that was light (Ber
lioz), moody (Debussy) and prob
ably new to most - the Elgar. The 
third variable is setting. One can't 
imagine a better selting for an 
auditorium than Hancher. All 
together they make a fine evening 
of entertainment. 

MAGOO'S 
20e N. Unn 

~'. II proud to announce our new and 
i",PfCWOd 

HAPPY HOUR 1 O-Mldnlght 
Now you .. n drink ofItr a1\ld)log Inlttld of 
betor. 

MONDAY NIGHT, 
SLUES JAM 

TUESDAY 
YOUNG FRESH FELLOWS 

• From S atll 

~~~~~~~~~~~. p~e . ~1 
VODKA TONICS '1 All Day 

CLEARANCE SALE 
25%-75% f 
original list • 

All publi 1 r 
k must 
k r om 

ov r t 

got m 
for our 19 
cal nd r ! 

Lot t 
from - huiry in for 
b t s 1 ti n. t 

th I t y'll 
go fa t! ! 

15 S. Dubuqu 
Opetl tt kday 9-9 

Sunday 9·5 
Voted "Best Boo ten in I CIty" 

Life-like, animated dlnoSO\US that 
bring cxllve the age of glctnl rep 
Spec1alllO\Ul; 
Sunday Noon - Q pm 
Monday Noon ' 5 pm 
1\lesclay 9 am · 8 pm. 
Wednesday 9 am · 5 pm 
ThursQav 9 am • 8 pm 
Fridav 9 am • 9 pm 
Saturdav 9 am 9 pm 

Colilhe P\.Itnam lor tnlOrmallon on 
lectures. tilms a.nd chHd n, tVlII 

_IIINlm 
11'111111 n -101111111, 111 

1717 West 12th Slrttt 
Davenport, Iowa S~804 

(319) 324-1933 


